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. CW*enjJly' fair, tonight'-aud Rrl- 
day; w a rw r  tonight, eo|djer F rid ^ .

PRICE THRKE CBNW

CALL ALONZO STAGG 
A DRY

—  t

Noted Football Coach Says 
P r e s e n t  Law Should 
Stand; Business Men En
dorse 18th Amendment.

b r in g s  t h e  f i r e
TO FIRE COMPANY

Washington, March 13.— (AP) — 
Alonzo Stagg, who has won his way 
to prominence by coaching the big 
maroon elevens of Chicago Univers 
ity was recorded today before the 
House judiciary committee aiong 
with a group of prominent busine.=is 
men of Philadelphia as sharing the 
same view that the Eighteenth 
Amendment should stand.

The white haired athletic director 
whose voice has barked 
mands to youthful athletes for 38 
years said that it was his oPse^^- 
tion that the young men and women 
of today were fortunate m growdn^ 
up in a land where the sale of into.t-
icants was prohibited.

“With the breaking down ot horn;
■ life and with all the complexities of 

new opportunities for being misleail 
I tremble to think.” he said, *whd. 
this revolt of youth might have led 
to were prohibition laws not m op
eration."

Other Witnesses.
After Stagg, Arthur H. Hood, of 

Philadelphia, an insurance man ■who 
said he represented the Philadelphia 
Federation of Men’s Bible Classes, 
argued the prohibition law was the 
"supremo common sense of the ma
jority.” He presented letters endors
ing the dry statutes from a number 
of business men in the Quaker Citv. 
the group including Samuel Robin
son, president of the American 
Stores Company; Edward G. Budd, 
president of the Budd Automobile 
Body Works; and David Lupton, a 
steel manufacturer, G. Renwick 
Hogg, a carpet msmufacturer.

Preceding both Hood and Stagg, 
the committee had heard anti-pro
hibitions described as “ fanatics ’ by 
Carlton M. Sbe^^vood, executive sec
retary of the Citizens Committee of 
One Thousand of New York City. 
Under questioning by Representa
tive LaGuardia, Republican, NeW 
York, he mentioned Senator Wil
liam E. Borah, Republic^, . Idaho;

Virginia; William Green, presidept 
of the American Federation o f 1^^ 
bor, as members of the board of di
rectors of the organizaUon, and 
Gifford Pinchot, now candidate for 
the governorship of Pennsylvania.

The discussion also touched upon 
the policy of the Dollar ships 
I aGuardia asking if these ships did 
uot carry bars in violation of the
law.  ̂ I

Dollar’s Request
“Do you know,” LaGuardia went 

on “ that young Dollar asked Sena
tor Copeland (Democrat, New 
York) to keep me from repeating 
that charge, because it would dam
age his business if he had to close 
the bars?”Representative Dyer, Republican, 
Missouri, asked that this part of 
the testimony be stricken from the 
record, saying it was imtrue as he 
had traveled on six Dollar ships-

LaGuardia, however, insisted the 
presence of bars had been admitted.

Another witness, John A. Mc- 
Sparren, of Furness, Pennsylvania, 
said he had sought to keep the pro
hibition issue out of the Democrat
ic National convention at Houston, 
Texas, bnt the party had forced it 
in and that he did not know o f  a 
candidate “ running on a straight 
issue" who had received fewer -votes 
in the electoral college than Alfred 
E. Smith.

Hartford, March 13— (AP) — 
•‘Here comes a fire” cried a fire
man at headquarters on Pearl 

' street today. “Quit your kid- 
i ding” said Captain Philip E. 

Duffy, but he took a look up the 
street and then ordered out his 
company, for a city dump cart, 
ignited by only partly burned 
coal from an ash collection had 
ignited the wagon and the driver 
decided to make the short run to 
the fire house rather than to

REDS WAR ON RELIGION
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pause and send in an alarm.

m U U I E  RECORD I 
REniRRED TO V . S.

IDEPENDQITS !
IN'fflESENATE 
ARE DEFEATQ)'

Republican Regulars Out
vote Coalition on Recon-!, i
sideration of Increase In 
Sugar Duty— The Vote.

Washington, March 13.— (A P.)— __________
Attempts of the Senate coaUtion of fa in , outrage | tjS ike yesterday
D .m ocr.U  .n d  Republican lude- f " “ dered to tbe-poHce^̂
pendents, to obtain reconsideration to have made ‘ atartbng outejde the rest house

. .. .----------  O,,«ror dlltV "gclosures.” ■■ a .ti- -I" ''', and
The Lahore corres 

K.xchange Telegraph 
Jung had revealed to the ®

, __ cnncmlracv to commit

«  I, - . r  (API—A n4-left, Asian on the second stage of
London, March,. their march to Jalalpul in in au p-

3  Telegraph <H“P®;tch from j campaign for Indlah

sands
Exchange----- ----  - , , ----- — -----

;ombay says that Sher Jung, alieg-,  ̂independence.-

disclosures." nondent of the where the party spent t6e and,ponuent u nartv took the road there“ “ m s : ;  W b ...u ,cp arty  tooh the
were no followers , , . ,

The next halt was scUedulcd fqr 
Bareja, seven miles ^ ta n t , where

Situation Extremely Grave 
In London> Bnt Oth^

.. Powers Are Certain Some 
Soimion of Problem Can 
Be Found— Îf AD Plans 
FaH Three Power Pact 
Can Be Signed/Diplomats 
Declare.

Captain Sergievsky Travels 
On the Sound 143.3 Miles 
An Hour.

and the vote placing a 
ment were repulsed today
Senate. widespread the Bareja, seven mues oiaiani.,

With hardly the loss of a vdte.  ̂ dtical murders and overthrow Mahatma planned to address a London, March 13.— (A P.)—tJJS— ■ majority of . RepnbUcan , P m M n  by the .ttc.the new majority of rs.epuî iv.m.a. j gj.jtigd gover 
Regulars with a scattering of ^ge ©f arnm.

Hi

ocrats. held its ground. Today s de- correspondent added that the
cisions kefep the increased sugar .̂^ypij t̂lons which were 
rate and the cement duty in the  ̂ ^ definite clue regarding tbe

! tariff measure. 1 recent bomb outrage on
1 Sugar Duty ; lrwir\;s special train arê
1 The sugar duty is two cents a 
pound on Cuban raw, in place of | 

i 1.76 in existing law and 2.40 pro- j' -- Cement, which'

the five power naval- conference

Viceroy
 ̂ ________  likely to

' iead"\o startiing developments.

obediepce” which the Indian na 
liinnAiiBts of his school Intend to use
in eSeavoring to end British a d -! were adhering tonight to the pom- 
ministration -of India. ! tlon that some soluUon was possi-

Yeaterday when-Gandhi orrTvorJ! ki« riocnuo tho /-rifUo ornwinp- out

• posed by the House.11 _----- -- the free list, is protectedis now on 
by a six cents ̂ ^ _____a hundred pounds
duty“ unTer''toe Senate measure. The

New York, March 13.— (AP) — 
Another world’s air speed record 
was brought back to the United 
States today when Captain Boris 
Sergievsky sent his loaded Sikorsky 
seaplane roaring over a 100 kilo
meter course up Long Island Sound 
at 143.3 miles an hour.

The old world mark for seaplanes 
carrying a useful load of 2,000 kilo
grams (4409.24 pounds) was held 
by Richard Wagner of Germany 
with a speed of 130.1 miles an 
hour. Capt. Sergievsky previously 
had beaten this mark by two miles 
an hour but a new speed record to 
be official must exceed the old by 
at least five miles an hour. Capt. 
Sergievsky’s record exceeds the old 
mark by 13.2 miles.

The seaplane, a Sikorsky amphi
bian with the wheels removed and
powered with two Hornet 57o 
hor^power motors, is the same one | 
in which he recently set an apparent j 
new altitude record for seaplanes of 
the class at 19.500 feet. , The offi- 
cial report on the calibration of the 
bafojrrapfi bS' carried on that -flight, 
h*s-^»tr yet-been mafe.Y

Today’s speed test was made over 
a leb Wlometer course stretching 
from Fairfield, Conn., to Execution 
Light near’ Hell Gate Channel 
Long Island Sound.

While world religious organizations, banded together to oppose the | bill asked an eight cent rate
Soviet government’s “ militant atheism,” scenes like this— the I The motions of Senator Nye. Re-
of a church into a political meeting place—continued to occur 1 pubUoan, Independent o f. North Da-
Russia Here you see workmen, after tearing down religious <i«cora- , reconsideration of th<
a o S  replacing them with placards announcing an atheist lecture in the 
Church of the Smolensky Virgin, Moscow.

GANDHI’S m a r c h
Ahmadabad, Im^a.

(A P )—Mahatma Gandhi and h 
party of 79 devotees at dawn today

__ __ arrived
at Asiaii he explained in an addrew 
native opposition to the British salt 
monopoly on the bay of Cambay and 
told how the party would produce 
the commodity themselves in viola
tion of the law.

DRY U W  RATIFACATION 
ILLEGAL, LAWYERS SAY

Y o *  t o
To Take Matter to D, S. ----

-  A  • • But When Warship Leaves,Suoreme Court; UpiniOIlt Natives Throw Bricks at 
P L  Haitian Who Eulogizes U. S.

Result of Long Search. {

sugar and cement no®'
jected by identical votes, 47 to 38.

i A  heated debate developed over
ot v e to  by tadivldual

Senators on the rates. 
troversv began after Senator 
Thom J, Democrat, Oklahoma, ad
vocate of an oil tariff, asserted that 
he had been criticised ®
the duty but that ®
tors voted to protect 
their states. He mentioned 

I S n ator from Wisconsin and 
“southern Senators.”

Harrison’s Charge.
Harrison, Democrat, 
said he did not know | (a P.1

HND NEW PLANET 
BEYOND NEPTUNE

About the Size of Earth; 
Most Important Discovery 
Since 1846.

Senator 
Mississippi,

Cambridge, Mass.. March 3.
__Professor Harlow Sbaplpy,

Observa-

STEAK IN ONE BITE
AND NOW HE’S DEAD

Memphis, Tenn., March 13 — 
(AP) — R. B. Powell enjoyed 

'only one thing better than a beef
steak and that’s more beef
steaks, he told friends. He en
tered a cafe early today and or
dered a favori,te cut.

Calling patrons of the restaur
ant to his table he said “ Here’s 
to b i^ w  and better-' steaks. 
Watch me eat half of this in one 
bite.”

He choked to death before he 
could be taken to a doctor.

m

ARTfflJR MANNING 
FALLS; BADLY HURT
WeD Known Tobacco Farm

er Narrowly E s c a p e s  
Death In FaD from Roof.

HANDS OFF POLICY 
IN HAITI ELECTION

Arthur R. Manning of Hlllstown 
road, former president of the Man
ning and Kahn company and imw 
connected with the Woodland To
bacco company, narrowly escaped 
death in a fall from the roof of a 
building on which he was w orkup 
at Laurel Park this afternoon. He 
was removed to the Memorial hos
pital where his condition is regarded 
as serious.

Timber Breaks.
Mr. Manning, a man 68 years ol(L  ̂

■was working on the roof of a shed, 
owned: by the 'Woodland T ob^ co , 
company, when the piece of timber i 
on which he was standing broke and 
let him fall to the ground, a dis-  ̂
tapee of 20 feet. Mr. Manning
struck on h , ,
was instantly paralyzed 
workmen rushed to his assistance

New York, March 13.— (AP) — 
The New York County Laivyers As
sociation ha4 before it today a re-i 
port by a committee declaring that j 
ratification- of the I8th Amendment i 
by State Legislatures and not by j 
the people violated the Tenth j 
Amendment of the Constitution am... 
therefore was illegal. . ;

The report which was drawn up j 
after two years deliberation was j 
adopted by the special committee,

! on the 18th Amendment by a vote j 
! of 6 to 1. By a similar vote the | 
committee moved to present its 
arguments to the United States ba- 
preme Court. The report will be 
voted upon at the next general 
meeting of the association to be he.d 
in April or May.

The 10th Amendment.
After quoting the Tenth Amend- j 

ment which reads: “The powers not. 
delegated to the United States by , 
the Constitution or prohibited by ’ ti 
to the states are reserved to the' 
states respectively or to the people i 
The report says: “The state legisia- \ 
tures, under control by either states 
or people- have not been made

- S i T S e r e  ^ d  been any of the Harvard O^erva-
SJSnts of ‘T il vote tory today announced receipt ^wte for that” but asserted Senators -
^ho had  ̂ S i e

Port-Au-Prince, March 1 3 :-  
(A P )—Natives of-Gonslves lis
tened patliently,, while. Jebn 
Francois Beauhorinals, a fqllow 
citizen, told the Hoover Investi
gating cominlssion yesterday 
about the wonderful things the 
United States had done since 
Benjamin Franklin’s time.

But when the cruiser, Roches
ter had hoisted its anchor and 
sailed away, taking the commis
sion back to Port-Au-Prince a 
crowd oif Irate citizens chgsed 
the speaker .home, denounced 
him as a traitor, showered him 
with bricks and threatened to 
burn his home, in lieu of the 
last threat they tore down a 
HaiUan flag from his porch.

LOBBY WORK DONE 
HUSTON DECLARES

have to defend themselves 
their constituents. . .

Harrison a lead of the Republican

'  (Cbntlinuetf bn

GARMENT WORKERS 
STRIKE IN BOSTON

L T d  from the.LoweU Observatory-, 
rt Flagstaff. Arir.. of the discovery | 
there of the ninth major planet of |

smaller than

SLEDTHS BAFFLED 
BY U C K  OF CLUES

ble despite the crisis growing out 
of the French big navy demands.

The situation was extremely 
grave this evening hut P tem ^  
MacDonald smd Secretary Stimson 
upon whose shoulders the hnint of 
the problem has fallen, were still 
trying to persuade France to alter 
her views. They continued their 
conversations ^ t h  the veteran 
French Foreign Minister Aristide 
Briand.

Three Power Parley '• ’
That France might nOt be per

suaded was freely admitted on- all 
sides blit the other delegations at 
the same time refused to admit 
that the case was hopeless. Those 
close to the inner workings of the 
eonference reiterated that. If All

Slans failed there still was a possi- 
llity of a three-power agreement 

between the U. S., Great Britain^ 
amd Japan.

All three delegations were anx
ious that Italy make some more 
Specific declaritioB than the reit^* 
ation of her demand for  naval 
ty with France in the hope that this 
might alleviate the situation some
what by giving France —  
i ^ d  to' explore to see 
lead to concessions.

if
another 

it might

Haoitford O ifR d ak '^ ' 
liare tosane Man Cominit- 
tedOie Murder.

this morningI by the observatory 
! reads:

' ago, a°^trans-Neptunlan

About 2.500 Quit Tasks

the

(Continued on Page Three.)

JURY IS SELECTED 
FOR DOHENY TRIAL

G. 0. P. Ch{i,irinan Admits 
Association Tried to In
fluence Legislation.

1 Boston, March 13.— (A P )— Ap-
I proximately 2,500 garment workers 
I quit work in shops here today m 
I compliance with a .strike order Issu- 
i ed recently. The strikers were mem- 
' hers of the International Ladies 
i Garment Workers Union, affiliated 
i with the American Federation cf
I J

The workers demand a five-day 
week of 40 hours and changes in 
working conditions and the w ^ e  
schedules. For several weeks union 
leaders have been negotiating witn 
manufacturers in an endeavor to 
settle the questions involved. 'The 
strike order came as the result of a 
DOll of the workers after the officers 
 ̂ ~ —  to obtain an

Hartford, March 13.— (AP.)— 
Stiil baffled in their efforts to solve 
the mystery surrounding the death 
of Mrs. Frances' Sylvester, 50-year- 

wbmah whose 
bea-yy under^

i annroximate distance he assi^®^ j brush which skirts the Connecticut 
Fifteenth magnitude. ! Boulevard ' northeast of the dry
March 21 at three hours Greenvricn Tugg^gy morning, the East

------- — » seconus oi police, today continued to
run down the numerous, vague clues 
which have come in since the dis 
covery of the crime.

, for seven weeks oas m ^  i old East Hartford w

Response to Orders from j j
Leaders of the Union.

mran time was seven sec^n^' oi Hartford poUce. today continued towest fwim Delta Gemlnorium.
Lowell’s pre4ictedthe .

agreeing ^^th
oi^ th a p ley  said the distance, ^  

the new planet beyond Neptune hM 
not been definitely 
neither had its orbit been calculated,
as far as he knew.

The Known Planets

Washington, ■ March 13.— TAP) —
; Claudius H. Huston, chairman of 

the Republican * national committee, reported failure
; today informed the • Senate lobby j agreement with the employers 
’ committee that the Tennessee River | unemployment Fund

The theory that the woman, 
mother of 12 children, was the -vic
tim of a maniacal assault, is pre
dominant' in the investigation, 
though the East Hartford police 

10̂  rianew ., . i jggjjjng any' definite evidence, re- 
The known j fuse to abandon altogether the pos-

were, in the order of toeti r ^ o i e  | gj^fjjty that she imet death in some 
ness from the sun. Mercury, >, ^ther lA^y.

I No Fanfily Pend
i Chief 'William J. McKee is in- 
i dined to discount the idefa that a 

family feud’ might have, been re
sponsible, Ih view of the fact that 

! the investi|^tlon' has not disclosed

(Continued on Page Three.)

YOUNG PLAN WORKS
A a iiT  ! any suph sRuatloh of sufficient Im-NOW IN GERMANY  ̂ Tn»Hic*.Al «»X-

United States Will Not Super
vise Voting, Acting Secre- 

” tary Announces,
Washington. March 13— (AP) - - 

Joseph P. Cotton acting secretary 
)f state, said today there was no jn- 
rtication the United States would 
supervise the forthcoming presi
dential election In Haiti.

Cotton .said the Forbes commis
sion wopld work out a temporary 
irrangement by which the govern
ment would operate until the end of 
President Borno’s term in May, 
vvhen the elections wUl be held.

He added that President Bomo 
repeatedly had informed the State 
Department he did not Intend to run 
for re-election and that the situa
tion in Haiti appeared favorable to 
stability at the present time.

BUSINESS HEAD DEAD

and Mr. Manning was removed to

■n rpet mi i ,  ' Improvement Association, of which; ,
and head and 1 nirilm AC fa C A ___I c  I he is a former president, had as it s ; Among the requests of the union

mtiv uaralvzed Fellow ! LOUUSCl UUHlUCS v/HSC j purpose the influencing of legisia-1 made upon the employers -we ® ,mtlv naralvzea. ^ei , : uon and added that he thought it | establishment of an unemployment j
-  ! might properly be called a “ lobby i insurance fund, an impartial bo .

committee.” I to settle disputes, j
; Huston, testifying for the pecond wages and ellmtaation ^  the _ sw eat, 
1 day on activities of the association [ Boston of about 4,000 • ;
1 in connection with Muscle Shoals! shop.”
1 legislation, denied, however, that It 
was a political organization hnd

. Dr. Henry N. Costello, ■ medical ex, 
amlher, has definitely shown toat 

! Mrs. Sylvester could uot have been 
! the victim of a hit and run driver.

found on the body 
th

the hospital, in an automobile driven  ̂
by Selectman Wells A. Strickland.

Spine Injured ' i
Mr Manning was conscious when i 

admitted to the hospital. X-ray j 
pictures of his back and head were 
taken, spinal injury being feared 
His name was not 
danger list but it was admitted that 
his advanced age adds to the g^rave- 
ness of his condition. Inquiry as i 
to how Mr. Manning happened to be ment

Charged With Bribing 
bert E. Fall.

requests of the union I Y qjj SlgHS S ie ^ c r u S  skull,, inflicted wi
- ........ . , 1 n  1 i some sort of a'sharp heavy .imple-

nare T n ilfiV -—Poland Pact 1 ment such as a hatchet or jack- pers l .o o a y  ; h^dle, o r . costello’s examination
! showed. Four blows were struck.

Is Now Ready.

Washington, March 13 -̂(A^^^^^  ̂ o f " p T o = t : .m e n
f a n H e ^ n s f c o ^ n f i n "   ̂who had 

bribery trial of Edward L. Doheny,; Among these, he said, were Sena-

The union claims a membership in i 
about a month, the left wing, or I 
Communist group, of the union has , 
been on strike. Their clashes with 
workers who remained at work un-

Berlin, March 13— (AP) 
dent von Hindenburg today, 
S y o u n g  plan trth  n a few m i^ 
utes of the time that it had oeen

apparently from the front.

til today resulted in many »"®®^ i Approved by the; Reichscrat ^th^M
on minor charges.  ̂ h th ’ ur&eucy clause, making It imme

™ - „ a  -the banding 'at tbe i dTcukengJ "̂ ev[de_n»r=g.U  ,1̂ : | >ate Senato^erw ood 0,  X l a - e n d  ' ’ ...........

FROM THE BENCH
brought the information that he 
was not the type of a man who was 
content to sit still. It was explained 
that in all probability he was cither 
directing the work or showing some 
other iVorkman just how he wanted 
a certain piece o f work done.

PREMIER INTERVIEWED

Springfield, Mass., March 13.— 
lA P .)—Joesph W. Young, 74, presi
dent and treasurer of the W. M. 
young Regalia Company, died to
day in his Long Meadow home.
•Ltus a member of a large number of 
Tatemal organizations, n ot^ ly  
Ddd Fellow and Masonic. He had 
'sen connected with the Regalia 
msiness for 28 years and was a na 
ive o f Columbus, Ohio.

Madrid, March 13.— (A P.)—Gen
eral Daaaiaso Berenguer, new Span
ish'premier, in an intehdew tender
ed to newspapermen said he •was 
entirely satisfied’ w^th the propess 
hie go'vemment thus far hM s h p ^  
and'tfiat he hoped the ’ country 
would continue Its present better
ment qfitll Spain has re-established

^'HeTSSj'red tî at the and. 1. .1.— .. '—A received thou-

ing the order by President Harding 
in 1921 placing jurisdiction of naval j 
oil reserves under the Navy and In- , 
terior Departments. j

Doheny is charged with giving j 
Albert B. Fall, secretary of the in- 
terior in the Harding Cabinet, a 
bribe of $100,000 to influence his 
award of the Elk Hills naval oil 
lease to Doheny’s com pand |

Outlines Case i
In a brief outline today, Owen J. j

Roberts, special prosecutor sketched i 
to the jury the arguments that the j 
government would make in its effort

(Continued on Page'Three.) ’ 1 district.

Surgeon Tells Congress, 
Cure For Cancer Is Near

Washington, March 13.— (AP) 
Walter B. Coffey, San Francisco

to pro-^That Doheny gave Fall the) surgeon, today told »  Sraate.doro- 
monev as a bribe. assci‘ting that mittee and leaders of the medicm

profession from throughout the 
country that he and his associate, 
Dr. John D. Humber, had,caused a

money as a bribe, assci‘ting 
Doheny had said he expected to 
make $100,000,000 oiit of the lease.

Hogan who followed him, sum
med up the defense ajtl said that 
Doheny might have expected to 
make $100,000,000 over a period of 
30 or 40 years after the expenditure

breakdown of panceirous tiswesx In 
l,3()0 patients -by adminiaU?mg an i 
extract they had discovcra^l.

Urging a national scientific coim
t .  .p .n « r  « .~ Y c b

Indicating the great »*■»*?* * '
w e n  in lavqr'of continuation

*  t . l « r .m  OT trOTtmOTt with, (.d w U .m p er-
OT 1 tS?oi? OTOT bid for tS. ! OT.i.n .“ 'j

ion OI me through patriotic motives. fey said the heat way for the g o v

to co-operate in fighting 
to^ llsease would be to insure as
sistance to any citizen qualified 
conduct Investigation.

Government add In the fight 
asraJnst cancer also was u r^ d  ty 
Dr. JoaephiD. Bloodgood, noted can
cer specialist of Johns HopWns U ^- 
vorslty, who recommended to tne

' committee that a Federal 
ment of Health be set up in con
nection with government e ffo rt  -o 
curb ■ the malignant disease, 
which, he said, more than 100,000 
Americams die auinually.

id iat^ /effective  as far a s ’Germany 

^^The associated
ments have not yet been s^®^* ® 
the president is formally obliged to 
investigate whether any of ^ese . 
agreements are in conflict with the

^°T^% resldent probably
the agreement with' Poland wltlfin a

^ * P M ^ e  of the “ ®“ ores by toe 
Relchrat sent them to 
Hindenburg, who Is expected to ^  
the documents shortly 
free Germainy from foreign occupa-

New York Magistrate Fonnd
, a '

GuHty of Borrowing from 
Rothstiein.'

Lot OTd TM ter. her t«
full sovereignty.

The Relchrat also passed the 
urgency' mpMon of toe measures 
proponents intended' to give th|^ 
linmedlate effect despite toe demy 
of two months obtained by. to o ^  
who opposed It. , ■ ‘

The vote on toe Young plan in 
the Relchrat was 42 to 5 dd® ^  
the PoUsh liquldatoon a ^ e m e n t  36 
to 10. The urgency liaotlonjauao w m  
carried 42 to 5. * ;

New York, Mairch 13— ( ^ )  ‘ 
Magistrate Albert H. 
o i^ re d  re liv e d ; from 
b y . toe A ^ U a to  Dl-ylslon <of the 
Statte Supreme Court, on charges 
preferred imalnst him by toe New
York^aty Bat Assodatlon.. ^ .

Five'justices, h cad^  IV
Victor J.’ Dowling, found Vltade 
gqilty o f Impalrftg ^
-dMLce'’ la the courts by 
120,000-from the late Arncdd Roth- 
stein, Broadway gambler.

chaige of ihlsconduct to handling*
•. .. (Ceattonid oB Page T l i ^ )

SEEKING SOLUTION 
London, March 13.-— (At*) ^^e

heads of toe delegations to toe nvc 
power naval conference strove vig-

reconciling the seeflitogly insur
mountable differences between 
France, Italy and the other powers 
on navail limitation.

It haul been planned to hold a 
meeting of them aill at 5 p. m. today 
to fix upon a time fpr a jdenary ses
sion which might bring the entire 
situation before the public but toe 
conference of the chiefs was can
celled at' mid-day without explana
tion.

It was' surmised that the situa
tion, threatening impasse and dis
bandment of the conference without 
having accomplished limitation 
other than at a high figure, had at
tained such delicacy that It was. 
thought best to seek a solution of 
the dilemma through private con
versations rather than at a larger 
meeting..

First Meeting
The first of these conversations 

took place this morning with a visit 
by Secretary Henry L. Stimson and 
Ambassador Morrow to Aristide 
Briand. French foreign minister and . 
delegation head, at toe latter’s
hotel. ,  -iwM. Briand plEinned to confer with 
Mr. MacDonald, general chairman 
of toe conference and British prime 
minister, at the House of Commons 
this afternoon.

Premier Tardieu in Paris held a 
long conversation over the:tele- 
phone with M. Briand at breakfast 
time today, word was received in 
London that M. Tardieu was up at 5 
a. m., -and long before his own 
breakfast was Immersed ih the 
naval conference problem.

Difficult Situation •'■; ; 
The British official spokesman at 

the regular noon conference ’
James’s palace refused to jolii; tfe  
waye of pessimism with which , the 
morning newspapers regard toft, 
naval conference. He admitted a  (Uf- 
flcult sitiuition existed, but pptoted' 
out that every international cohferf 
ence in the last ten years fa c ^  ap 
critical or even more critical 
and that these were often overcoioB. .
• Mcettags set fori today were r v  
shuffled this morning, one 
being looked upon as highly slgnlfi- ’ 
cant and as indicating Prime Mlnle- 
ter MacDonald’s efforts to solve tbe 
Frantid-Itallan crisis. The prime 
minister was to have met the heads 
of all toe delegations at 4 oHflwsk. 
this afternoon but Instead he will 
meet Dtoo Grand!, head o? toe 
Italian delegation an hour earUef 
and then Foreign Mtifister Briand a 
little later. One result o f these (alte 
may he a new approach to the 
Franco-Itallan question.

The Stlmson-Britnd conference 
lasted an hour and a half at the 
Carlton, with Mr. Morrow and M. . 
Dumesnll participating. ,

*We are endeairortog to chtwa 
definite results from the L o n ^  
conference,”  said M. Briand. 
conversation was about the French  ̂
program.”

When asked ̂ whetoer the converr, 
sation had caueefd any • qipdtflcaf i ^ ,: 
3  the eituation. M. D rittd —  
hie alfins and said:“BJyftî toing Is to toe air. Cemai^j 
eatlons may he continued.”

All toe energies, of 

(Conttoned oa Page
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LABOR g o v e r n m e n t ! State WITH YALE, 2-2

Conservative Leader Ad-
y

mils, However, That It 
WiO Win on a Vote.

SOLDIER ASPHYXL^TED.
Bridgeport, March 13.— (AP) — 

Michael Chmura, 36, formerly a 
Polish soldier, was found dead today 
in his two-room apartment at 23 
Gilmore street from illuminating gas j 
poisoning. Chmura had not been j 
seen for three weeks and the condi
tion of his body indicated he had | 
been dead about that long. Dis- j 
covery o f the body was made when | 
the police were asked to enter the 
apartment, as Chmura’s rent 
overdue.

SEKS TO DISSOLVE 
SIMONSEN INJUNCTION

OBITUARY

Fourth Hockey Game Neces
sary for First Time In 30 
Years of Competition.

Board of Health Restraint on | 
Vernon Farm Declared in 1 
Violation of  ̂ 14th Amend-j 
ment. I

(Furnished by Pufioano A Co.) 
Central Row. H aitfo^ CopQ.

F U N E R A L S

London, March 13.— (AP) For
mer Premier Baldwin, Conservative 
leader opened an attack on the La
bor government late today moving a 
vote of censure, but took most of 
the sting out of it by declaring that 
ithe government in all likelihoou 
iwould win on the vote, 
i A t the same time he asserted that 
icventually the cold fact of unem- 
Iployment would mean the defeat 
jthe MacDonald ministry.
 ̂ Vote of Censure.

Mr. Baldwin moved his vote of 
'jcensure on the government for its 
attitude toward safeguarding dut^s 
Sn relation to unemployment. H?
•flatly asked whether the Laborites j
^intended at any time to have r e - , CAPT.VIN CORING DIES 
icourse either to any single uu y Danbury, March 13.— (AP.)
’to a general duty as a remedy foi Walter G. Loring,
unemployment. i many years master of tenders in the
. Mr. Baldwin arose amid loue states lighthouse service on
cheers to make his attack and said [ 
he had just learned that today was

1 P. AL'^tockn. 
_______  Bank Stoeka.

■---------------- I Bid
hpr i Bankers Trust Co . .  . 325

Miss Margaret K e^ a “  | gjm k and Trust . 350
sisters Mrs, Mary McCann and Mrs. | ^ 7  ............

Conn. River .............. .. *25

Asked

Ir. and S te e l. 
Seara.. Roe . . .  ̂  «
Stmmona'^. . . . . . . .
Sinclair Oil 
Skelly. OU 
Sou Pac

I • • • • • 4
••••••«

»•••••••

•75
89%
56
27%
32%-

.121%^

Rasmus A. Simonsen, owner of i _____
land in the town of Vernon, ju st! johu McCooe have returned 
oVer the Manchester town line, in 1 jritchburg where they went for 
which the reservoir of the Manches-! funeral yesterday of their brother, 
ter Water Company is located and i Joseph Keegan. TW5 of his three 
against whom an injimction has i brothers, John,. Thomas and William 

~  Boston, March 13.— (AP) — A  been granted by the commissioner | ^ere also present at the sejy^es 
was flirhtinff Harvard hockey team held | of the Sfate Board of Health, has, i ^bich were held in St. B em a^  s 

a sreat Yale sextet to a 2-2 tie after I through his attorney, William Shea, j church, Fitchburg. Rev. Edward_ J. 
i qo minutes of play here last night I prepared and today returned to the j peatherstone was celebrant of toe 

o f  toe finnual! Superior Court of Hartford County ; solemn requiem high mass, assisted90 minutes 
in the third

play
game

Benjamin -  ̂ .
w\bslS®’arrnam ed ' toSrth 'game foT  th rA w t U m ;7" j tyTouracres in a ll.' | 5 “meV McCarthy, John Shea, John

a SIO 000 ’damage ac- The fourth game will be played on i ^.s the writ is one that has a . Quinn, James Gordon and James 
S?n br?u^h “  to toe’^ S p S ?  CoSr\; m S  19 and'^the rival atWetfc offi- | priority acUon over other c^ es  , Taylor, ^  to!'

-   '  New cials will decide tomorrow on the that are on file awaiting trial it is | beside his wife, in toe
nlaving surface. Harvard wants the ukely that it will be given a hearing | cemetery. Mr. Keegan who waŝue, __    Valo ___ .traali- Tt, thp WTlt Calling '

today by John A. Wilson, of 
Britain.

Wilson claims to have been per 
manently hurt and disfigured on 
November 10, 1929 in New Haven 
when his car stalled on the road 
and was struck by another owned

Burial was 
Fitchburg 

40
- ! g S e  played in Boston and Yale ! early next week. In the writ calling | years old died foU o^
a plans to move it to New York. for the hearing it is set up that the j jng a  major operation. He frequenOyplans o .1.The CJrimson team started the

conflict the imderdog, but Joe 
Stubbs’ puck chasers had power

ner.

the silver wedding anniversary or 
Philip Snowden, chancellor of ths 
exchequer.

•T hope,” said Mr. Baldwin, that. 
Mr. Snowden w ll find it convenient 
to go home to dinner tonight, and 1 

wish him ,. for all sections of the 
iHouse, many years of happiness.”
{ After lengthy, arguments urging 
(the imposition of somr: safeguarding 
duties as a stimulus to depressed in- 

idustry, the Conservative leader con- 
! eluded by declaring that the govern- 
*ment would win on the vote tonight, 
but that nevertheless the cold fact 

io£ unemployment eventually would 
j ”wash the government away.”
1 Philip Snowden, cnancellor of the 
(exchequer who acted in behalf of 
; Prime Minister MacDonald in reply 
•to Mr. Baldwin’s criticism said:
! “It is a fact that ever since this 
'government came into office there 
I has been an orgamized conspiracy, 
i lt  has been, the deliberate poUcy of 
( certain interests to prevent employ- 
iment in order to discredit the gov- 

'  j ernment.”
I He declared that British news- 
] papers had been chiefly responsible
* for spreading a feeling of pessim- 
' ism, daily printing stories about toe 
, closing of factories and the laying
off of men, attributing the whole in- 

,  ̂crease of unemployment to the ac-
* tions and policy of the Labor gov

ernment.
' , The chancellor; attributed the un

certainty existing today to the late 
Conservative goivernment in leading 
industries to believe they could get 
protection and thus preventing them 
from-reorgahiEing themselves.

STILL SEEK BLACKMER

by Mrs. Webster and operated b y . enough to cage toe first score, dur- 
her son in an alleged careless man- i the first five minutes. Charley

Cunningham, Crimson defense play
er, slashed toe rubber into the Yale 
net when the Eli goalie delayed 
clearing a shot fired from a hectic 
scrimmage. Ding Palmer, speedy 
Yale winger, tied the score before 
the period ended by slashing Frank 
Luce’s assist into toe Harvard net. 

There was no scoring during the

for

the Atlantic coast, died in the Dan
bury hospital last night at the age —  .
of 67. His home had been B rook-! second period, a furious 20 minutes 
field since his retirement from the , flued with thrilling hockey. Both 
service two years ago. I teams made many sensational drives

Captain Loring who was a native ^he rival goalies refused to give 
of East Boston, went to sea at the j .ŷ 8̂,y.
age of 17. He became skipper of I jjarvard appeared to have the 
sailing vessels that visited every garly in toe third period
part of the world. j after Bobby Giddens, Canadian born

forward, caged Sam Batchelder’s

defendant is deprived of the use of j visited his sisters here.
the land which is a gpden  truck] ----------------------- -
farm as well as a general farm, and j Samuel D. Richardson,
is costing him much money. | funeral of Samuel David

The most important section of j j^chardson, two year old sou o f Mr. 
the writ follows: j Samuel J. Richardson was

“It is believed and therefore j Watkins funeral parlor, 11
averred, that the Plaintiff is acting, 2 o’clock this after
in the premises imder the authonty j father, who was o n ' a
of Chapter 70 of the Public Acts of : jjggjnggg trip to the home of his par

Htfd ..Conn T r u s t ........ 140
Fltoti r Nat Htfd . . . . . .
Ltuad u d  TiUe . .  — .
hlutual . • *:..••.«•• • '

do, v t o ................ .. —
New Brit Trust ........... —
Riverside T r u s t ........ * 550
West Htfd ’Trust  ......  350

, Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West . . .  95 
Elast Conn Pow 6s . . .  100 
Conn L P 7s . . . . . . . .  118
Conn L P 6%a . ^ . . . .  106
Conn L  P 4% s 98
Htfd t^ d  5sv\................ 10?

iBBurance Stocks 
xAetna Casualty . . . . .  132 
xAetna Fire> 810 par . 61
^ e tn a ; Life ............ .. • 87
xAutomobile ............. 40

i Conn. General . . . . . . . .  136
Htfd Fire, 810 par . . .  76% 
Htfd Stm Boll, 10 par 58
National’ Fire .............  67
Phoenix'Flre .... ...........  T7
Travelers .....................1485

Pabiio CtfUty Stocks^
Conn. Eleb S v e ............ 90
xConn. Power . . . . . . . . '  84

87

425
370

145
260
45

240
240
200

103
118
1O8
100
105

Sou R w y- 127%
Stand Brands ............................    24%
St Gas and^El.......................... .114
S O C a l..................................../  63
S O N j  .........................................66
S O N Y .................     34
Stew War . . . i l .............   38%'
Studebaker' ...............................  42%
Tdx Corp V.... .................. .. . 55%
Timken Roll B e a r .......... .. 81
Transcon O i l ...........................  8%
Doldn Carb 94

, Unit A ir c ra ft .......... 1 . 6 4
Unit Corp . . ." .....................   38%
Unit Gas and Imp ...................   37
U S Ind Alcob ..........................108
U S Realty and I m p .................. 66%
U S Rubber ...............................  2678
U S Steel ...................................1T8
litil PoW and Lt A ...................36%
War Piet ..........................   C9%
Westing^ Air ...............................  49%
Westing El and M f g .................187
Woolworto ............•................ 55
Yellow Truck   .................... . • 21%

CURB QUOTATIONS

to toe United States
provisions , ____________
Amendment to toe United States j arrived home yester-
Constitution and thereby and for j afternoon. The funeral was 
other reasons is unconstitutional Tuesday, March. 4
and void; and any order of th e , g  ̂ watkins fu

WAR VETERAN DEES.
New Haven, March 13.— (AP) — 

Virgil F. McNeil, a veteran insur
ance agency head here for 50 years, 
who died in Southern Pines N. C.. 
yesterday, was department com
mander of the Connecticut G. A

I assist. With less than five minutes I to play Dan Hlckok forced the game 1 into overtime by hooking the rubber 
from a wild scrimrnfge in front of 

! the Harvard cage and slashing it 
„  i past Goalie Hardy Ellis.

Both teams ran through the 30

Plaintiff to be promulgated by au- ■ „  pending the arrival of
thority of and based upon said [ ^eriu
Chapter would be, and that portion : bearers were, Howard Crans-
of the temporary injunction hereto- 1 James Hall, Samuel CSulow and 

[ fore issued, in this action j job’n Gillis. Burial was in the East
vents the Defendant from i “ gterying upon his said land manure for 1 cemeterj^^__________________
fertilization is, null and void.

son’s illness and Im »®^atdy lefM or j w&G, pfd
. . . . . . . . .  70

' do, pfd .......................
S N E T Co .................180

Manufacturlog Stocks
Acme W ir e ..................  45
Am Hardware ............. 62
Amdr Hosiery ............. 25
American Silver . ; . . . .  20
Arrow H&II, com . . . .  40 

do, p f d ......................  98

LATEST STOCKS

in 1906 and one of the best known 1 jgiggtgg gf overtime without penalty
He was j ^be play was fast and furi-war veterans of the state. . ^

87 years old ^ d  pneumonia claimed : during every minute of the three
him as a victim.

N.AMES MEDICAL EXAMINER
Stratford, March 13.— (A P )—Dr. 

Luther C. Heidger was appointed 
medical examiner of the town by 
Coroner J. J. Phelan today to take 
the place of the late Dr. Robert E. 
Phelan who had served for seven 
years. He is a graduate of Vermont 
University medical school.

PAONESSA IS OUT
New Britain, March 13.— (A P.)— 

Mayor Paonessa today announced 
that he would not seek re-election 
to office next month at the biennial 
city election. He has held public of
fice since 1911 with the exception 
of two years and has served three 
terms as mayor, although not con
secutively.

Mayor Paonessa endorsed tne 
candidacy of Attorney P. F. Mc
Donough, who announced today 
that he is a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for mayor.

ten minute overtime sessions. The 
goal tenders turned in extraordinary 
performances, Ellis making 58 stops 
in the Harvard net and Colman Cur
tis turning 51 shots aside for the 
Elis.

New York, March 13— (AP) — 
Expectations of a cut in the New 
Yorit Federal Reserve rediscount 
rate after the close of today’s mar
ket provided the background for a
brisk advance in prices m today s 
Stock Market. Flurries of sellm,, 
swept through the market ^t m 
tervals. because of the disappointing 
nature of some of the 

„   ̂ : news, but offerings were well ab
Yale Harvard ggrbed, and operators for the aa
Curtis .................. g ................ Ellis ] ygjjgg succeeded in maintaining
Wilson 

! Hickok 
j Luce . .
I Palmer 
i Bostwick

Batchelder
Cunningham
..........  Wood
. . . .  Putnam 
. . . .  Giddens

Yale spares: McLennan, Cookman, 
Inglehart, Muhlenfeld, Bent, Nelson, 
Winter.

Harvard spares: Cross, Garrison, 
Everett, Crosby, Harding, Martin, 
Lakin, Holbrook.

Officials: Sande and Smith.

Washington,. March 13.— (A P )— 
Altee Pomeme and Owen J. 
Roberts,-government counsel in tha 
protracted oil cases today in a peti
tion to the Supreme Court asked the 
high tribunal to review the authoi- 
ity of government to compel Harry 
M.’  Blackmer, r.ow abroad anJ 
sought as a witness, to return to 
this country.

Referring to proceedings which 
have resulted in securities valued at 
$100,000 belonging to Blackmer be
ing seized by the marshal here, th-i 
petition declared “ it is a matter of 
grave importance to. the.administra
tion of justice and the trial of crim
inal cases that the right of the 
United States to compel a citizen to 

j return to the United States and give 
; testimony on behalf of the govera- 
j ment in a' criminal case should be 
1 promptly recognized.
1 Blackmer has been residing 

abroad for the last several years and 
; has refused to return to the United 
. States.

HOLD BILL PASSERS
Waterbury, March 13.— (AP) — 

Sabastino Vecchino, 35 o f this city, 
•Cj&nd Vincenzo Madalona, 30, of New 
;^York, were ordered held in $10,000 

bonds each pending further investi- 
. gatfon by police when arraigned m 
" City Court today as suspects in con- 
t nection with the passing of two 
^.counterfeit $10 notes on two storc- 
■ "keepers here yesterday afternoon. 
They were charged technically with 

-vagrancy.
Two ice-box holdups which netted 

^ 9dits about $75 here yesterday 
:F,e ê probed by police today, but no 
(fines were unearthed. The bandits 
entered two "stores, stated they 
iVisTied to purchase meat and when 
the proprietors stepped in refrigera
t o r  to get the meat, they locked 

in and then rifled the cash 
llciA’ers. Five men are said to have 
taken part in the oldups.

COMPLETING SCHOOL PROBE
Meriden, March 13.— (A P.)—The 

special board of three men named 
by Governor John H. Trumbull to 
conduct a thorough inquest into the 
situation at the ■ Connecticut Sch(iol 
for Boys here ^ as completing its 
task today after questioning scores 
of inmates and former inmates and 
employes and officials of the insti
tution. .

JuUus J. Hadley, secretary to the 
state board of ptojlic welfare, was 
a party to the hearing today. It is 
understood that’ officials are having 
their say before the board during 
its closing sessions.

CASE CONTINUED
Waterbury, March 13— (AP) —A 

continuance of one week was allow
ed today in the divorce action ot 
Virginia Fahs Beatty against James 
Beatty scheduled to have been heard 
by Judge A. F. Ells, in Superior 
Ctourt. Mrs. Beatty is the daughter 
of Commodore C. M. Fahs, U. S. N., 
retired, and a member of a prom-" 
inent Virginian family. Beatty was 
formerly a Waterbury bakery truck 
driver.

Mrs. Beatty charges cruelty. At
torney John H. Cassidy, Beatty s 
counsel, withdrew from the case to
day for reasons which were not 
made public.

ABOUTTOWN
The Manchester Rod and Gun 

Club has planned another shoot for 
Saturday afternoon at the Rainbow 
Inn traps with a dinner and meet
ing of the club to follow at Osano’s 
cottage in the evening.

50,000 HOMELESS

First Period
Goal Team Scored by Assist Time
1 Harvard Cunningham 4:40
2 Yale Palmer (Luce) 1 12:55

Second Period
No scoring

Third Period
3 Harvard Giddens 12:00
4 Yale Hickok 16:34

Overtime (80 minutes)
No scoring.

Penalties: Bent 3, Cunningham 2, 
Batchelder, Garrison, Bostwick, 
Palmer, Luce, Wilson, Inglehart, 
Hickok.

'^^Reriv^^of speculative activity 
andTtrength in the oil shares a 
dozen of which moved into new high 
ground for the year featured the 
day’s proceedings. Buying of this 
croup was stimulated by the sharp 
S o p  in crude production last week, 
the California Court decision uphola- 
ing the legality of the state s | 
striction scheme, and rising com | 
modity prices. Houston was '
ed up nearly 5 points to a new top 
at 86 3-4, Skelly climbed more t h ^
2 points to a new high at 23 T"-8, ana 
Standard Oil' of New .Jersey, Gen
eral Aspliault and Indian. Refining 
sold 2 points or more above yester
day’s toa l quotations. Barnsdall, 
Sinclair, Standard Oil New York, 
Atiantic Refining, Pure Oil and In 
denendent Oil & Gas were among 
toe stocks to attain new 1930 P®aks. 
S a i  money renewed 
4 percent

INDEPENDEKIS 
IN THE SENATE 

ARE DEFEATED
(Continued from Fage 1) 

Independent-Democratic coalition,
which has been in charge o f the  ̂
bill until recently,- declared that , 
"something that’s never happened, 
before” had occurred..

“ I intend to reveal those things 
to the American people,” he shout
ed;

42

76
Autosoatic Refrig 
Bigelow Sanford, com.

do; pfd ......................
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .

do, pfd ......................
Collins Co. .... ................100 110

(By Associated Press.)
Amer Cit Pow and Lt (B) . . . .  25%
Am Super Power . ' . ................  29%
Automat Reg Mch. p f d .......... 10 .4
Central States Elec ................ 32^
Cities S erv ice ............................ 39%
Crocker W h eeler.............. .. • • • 30
Mec Bond and S h are ..............  96%
Elec Shareholders.......... . 28
Ford of E ngland.................... .. 15%
Niag and Hud P o w e r ............ 15%
Nia^Hud W arrants................  ^4%
Penrit-oad ..................................

United Gas ...................... .......... 00^
Util Pow and L g t .................... 23
Unit Lgt and Paw A .............. 38%
Vacuum Oil .............................. ....

ARREST TWO SUSPECTS

f  FROM ORDEN CLUB-
kxm ifm
Seven of toe Manchester Garden, 

club members attended the meetitig 
held at toe bomb of Miss Alice Fos
ter on Prospect Avenue, Hartford, 
Tuesday afternoon. They were Mrfc 
R. K. Anderson, Mrs, Ofis G. Bart
lett, Secretary Mrs. Mabel Rogers, 
Treasurer, Mrs. Gertrude Pimiell; 
Miss Grace Robertson," Mrs. ' E. A. 
Lettney and L. J. Robertson, Jr.,
• Mrs. Junius Spencer Morgan who 
was to have given a lecture on what 
had been accomplished in New Jer
sey in eliminating billboard adver
tising, was imable to come at toe _ 
last moment on acemant of illness, 
and Mrs. John S. Buck, prominent, 
member of the Hartford Garden 
club, conducted toe meeting and 
called on toe various g^arden clubs 
of toe state who were represen ted,._̂  
to give a report of what they were "  
doing in this campaign. Lafayette 
Robertson spoke for toe Manchester 
delegation.

Two very interesting reels of mo
tion pictures were shown one of 
them made in New England, show
ing many Connecticut scenes. 'The 
other was of California with and 
without, billboard signs. In that 
state toe state sign seems to be a 
favorite—a cow. will be erected to 
advertise a certain brand of milk, 
just as in CJanada, a huge black 
horse calls attention to a special 
beer , . . Billboard advertising will 
come in for considerable unfavora
ble attention at toe annual New 

flower sho. ■ which opens on 
Monday, and these same reels will 
be shown there.

Miss Foster served tea to the 
more than 100 present

IDENTIFY THE CHECK 
PRESENTED TO .FALL

STATE ‘1TAUAN N lO ir ’ 
AHRACTS KG CROWD

----- HOLD CONNECTICUT M.\N

.-Portland, Maine, March 13.— (AP) 
-•-A man who gave his name as 
Philias Fournier of Waterbury, 
Conn., was arrested on liquor 
chatges today by state highway 

, police after they had become sus- 
fptcious of sagging springs on his 

roadster. Search was alleged to 
Ijave revealed 151 pints of whiskey 

; Vr%ich the officer said Fournier ex- 
pected to sell in Lewiston for $906. 

'H «  was quoted as having said he 
paid $2 bottle for it in Waterbury 
and was allowed $151 for safe de- 

- livery in Lewiston.

f -  ' RIA^R RISING

Manila, March 14— (Friday) — 
(A P )—One person was killed, scores 
injured and probably 50,000 persons 
made homeless by a fire which swept 
Manila last night and early today 
destroying 1,000 homes.

The conflagration was in the 
Singalong district, where five blocks 
were leveled; The Red Cross estab
lished a tent city to aid sufferers. 
Police and constabulary were 
searching the smoking ruins for 
casualties. Sev^al children were 
reported missing.

COLUMBIA WINS 
COLLEGE TITLE

Philadelphia, March 13.—Colum
bia’s talented basket shooters won 
the championship; of the Eastern In
tercollegiate Basketball League in 
the crowded Palestra last night by a 
second period rush, defeating Penn, 
29 to 23.

Columbia came into the Palestra 
like a lamb and went out like a lion. 
This is the Blue and White’s first 
basketball tiUe since 1926, and the 
team which won it last night can 
stand up with the best of them. In 
the nine games of leagrue play 
Columbia lost only one contest, that 
to Yale oh the Eli court, 30 to 29.

It was a hectic contest and for the 
full first period, Pennsylvania’s 
hopes ran high and the Columbia 
players were so successfully blocked 
that it looked for a time as if the 
Red and Blue was going to halt 
temporarily Columbia’s climb to the 
league honors.

Condition and accuracy in shoot
ing carried the evening for Colum
bia, for in the second period it went 
into high, began to execute some 
fancy passing and chucked baskets 
from numerous intricate angles at 
beautifully chosen trajectories.

The Palestra was filled with a 
i crowd of 10,000 followers of Ck)lum- 
j bia and Penn, and the choruses of 

cheers bounced-"" back and forth 
across the big arena. The Penn band 
had an unusual amount of volume.

The summary:
Colombia

accumula- 
connection 
tax pay-

re-

Bordeaux, France, March 13.— 
(AP.)— Swollen by ctoseless rains 
the Garonne and its tributaries, and 
rivers south of here, again are rap- 

‘ ■'idly rising. .

SAVED FROM DEATH.
Meiiford, Mass., March 13.— (AP) 

—Joseph Aronson, local Boston and 
Maine station agent, was saved from 
death today by bystanders who 
snatched him from the path of an 
oncoming locomotive after he col
lapsed on the tracks. In falling, 
Aronson’s head struck a rail ren
dering him unconscious. He was 
taken to a hospital for observation.

LEAVES ALL TO WIFE
Washington, March 13.— (A P )— 

The last will ieind testament of Ed
ward T. Sanford,, associate justice 
of the Supreme .Court, who died last 
Saturday, was filed today for pro
bate, leaving virtually his entire es
tate ■ to “my beloved wife” , Lutie 
Woqdruff Sanford.

B. F. P.
Schoenfeld, f  ..............  3 1 7
Bender,, f ..................  1 1 3
Gregory, c .................. 4 2 10
Magurk, g ..................  2 2 6
Tys, g  . .. '..................  0 0 0
Jones, g .. ..................  1 1

11 7 29 !
Pennsylvania * i 1

B. F. P-l
Sander, f  . .............. .. 2 2 6
Ushka, f  . ....................  0 0 0
Brodbeck, f ..................  1 0 2
Riblett, f  . ....................  0 1 1
Peterson, c ..................  0 2 2 1
Manger, g ............ .......  1 1 3
Barlow, g ....................  0 1 1
Tanseer, g ....................  4 0 8

8 7 23
^  Referee: Kinney; umpire. Murray.

refleeftion of the heavy 
tion of funds here m 
with March 15 income 
ments.

Bankers’ Acceptances were 
duced 1-8 of 1 percent for the fourth 
time in the past fortnight, strength- 
SiTng the belief that a f(irther cut 
in rfdiscount rates was dose at 
hand. 'The Bank of 
reduced its discount rate from 8 to 
7 percent, following the lead of 
other central banking institutions

Pods?* having attracted a p^U c

fawritef, w ntinueT  t ^  mark up _ 
special stocks. Many ob^rvers look 
for a large increase in Federal Re
serve brokers’ loans t(Dday because 
of the reported heavy distribution of 
stocks in the last ten days.

Worthington Pump was .^P
6 1-2 points to 190 1-2, duplicating 
the hlbh established a few days aga 
Vanadium Steel was marked up 
more than 5 points to a 
above 93. Auburn Auto, Simm(Dns 
and U. S. Industrial Alcohol, which 
were under selling pressure ye^er- 
day, showed sharp recoveries. Fed- 
e r i  Light & Traction, which has 
been taken over by the Cities Ser- 
■vdee interests, moved 
2 points to a new high at 77, Aite 
having been heavy in the early 
trading. Warren Bros., Lackawanna 
Westinghouse Electric, E ld^nc 
Auto Lite, Anchor Cap and Gulf 

, States Steel recorded substantial
I gains., ,

Bethlehem, Republic and Youngs
town Sheet & Tube were all heavy 
on the announcement that directors 
of Bethlehem and Youngstown had 
agreed upon a merger, and that the 
plan would be opposed by the Re
public Steel interests who had hoped 
to incline Youngstown in their new 
combination. J. I. Case, dropped 
more than 5 points but recovered its 
less. Coppers were heavy in furth
er reflection of the unfavorable trade 
statistics published yesterday.

K PLANE DELAYED

Italian night at the State theater, 
the first of a series of competitive 
programs by various nationalities,; 
attracted an audience that filled the 
theatter. In addition to the pictures 
it is proposed to put on sofiie of 
the best talent in vaudeville' acts 
and to choose the best on. each 
night’s progn^am for the final con
test. Next week Manager Hugh 
Campbell will have an American
night. 4

The two entertainers adjudged 
worthy of entering the finals at last 
night’s performance were Raymond 
Della Ferra, about 6 years old, who 
gave two clog dances. He was 
awarded 10 pounds of spaghetti 
from the Manchester Macaroni Fac
tory Carlo & Carlo was the other 
winning team- The act consisted of 
dialogue and songs, in which James 
Burn! played the accompaniments.

Miss Anita Passacantilli, come
dienne, appeared in a patter act, 
featuring clever Jewish mono
logues. She was awarded a basket of 
flowers from the Anderson Green
houses. Anna Reale, appeared In a 
clever song and dance act and re
ceived a  large box of chocolates 
from Murphy’s restaurant.

Another number was by Monte 
and Mazzella, in a mandolin and 
guitar duet. They played several 
lilting Italian tunes in an excellent 
manner and were rewarded with a 
box of men's silk hose from toe 
Louis Pola Coal Company. Leonard 
Eccelente, well known violinist, 
played several numbers accom
panied by Fred Werner, not in com
petition, however.

PRINCE PLAYS GOLF.

Case. Lockwood-& B - 525 —•
Colt’s F irearm s----- - 27 29
Eagle Lock .......... . • • 40 45
Fafnir B earings..........  80 90
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 18

do. Class A A .......... . —
Hart & C oo ley ........ ... 135 155
Hartmann. Tob. com . .  — 15

do. 1st pfd ----------- —
Inter Silver ............ 101 106

do, pfd ....................  108 113
Landers, Frary and.Clk' 68 71
Mann & Bow, Class A 14 1<

do. Class B . . . . . .  - 8 U
New Brit. Mch. com . — 35
North & Judd .........   21 23
Niles Bern Pond . . . . . .  37 39
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7 —
Russell M fg Co . . . . . .  80 —
ScOvill ........................  62 65
Smytoe Mfg C o ..........  “ o
Seth Thom CJo. com •• 30

do, pfd ••••••*•
Standard Screw .

do, pfd. guar “ A”  . .  100
Stanley W o r k s ............  42%
Taylor & Fenn .............115
T o f r i n g t o n 4------ 60
Tjrkierwood^Mfg--Co. . . 130 
Union M fg Co . . . . . . . .  21 zo
U, S Elnvelope, com . .  210 —

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I l l
Veeder Root ...............   43 44
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . .  20 22

X—Ex*dividend.
XX— Bx-rlghts.

N .Y . Stocks

New Britain, March 13.—
Louis Nledzwieckl, 22, of this city 
and William Duntz, 26, of Farming- 
ton avenue, Plainville, who met 
while they were serving terms in 
state prison a t  Wethersfiel, are be
ing detained by the police on suspi
cion that they might be connected 
with toe theft of $1,000 jewelry 
from a house here last night.

Burglars entered the home of 
Thomas F. Little of 92 Brignton 
street, while the family was out m 
the evening, and stole the jewelry. 

1 They were seen to drive away in a 
' car with lights out. Shortly 

wards, policemen arrested Nled- 
zeickl hiding behind a tree near the 
looted home. He was armed wito 
two loaded pistols and had a  supply 
o f bullets in the pocket. The police 
say they also found two masks and 
a black handkerchief. He denied 
knowledge o f the robbery.

DEPLORES RELIGIOUS BAN

145.

44%

Masindi, Uganda, Africa, Marca 
13.— (A P )—After a good night's 
rest and nine holes, of golf this 
morning, the Prince of Wales today 
resumed his journey to Butisha, 
where he will embark on the lake 
steamer Samuel Baker-

Wales had an uneventful trip 
from Entebbe yesterday- As the 
royal motor car sped past banana 
groves, cotton fields and coffee plan
tations, the prince showed great in
terest in the coimtryside.

Adams Exp ................................... 32%
AUc5 Corp ••••••••••••♦••••■ %
Am Boschr Mag ................  52%
Am C a n ...... .................   *141
Am Coml Alcoh . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25
Axu emd Pow ••••••••••••• ^
Am internat .............................4J%
Am Pow -susd .v ••••••••••
Am Rad Stanci S a n ........ .. 34%
AmRoUMiU . 7 . . . .......................92%
Am Smelt' .....................................Yl%
Am Tcl 'Tcl. ••••••••••.«•■ 23Q^
Am  Wat W k s ........ .................... 103%
Anaconda ...............    ” 2
A tlR e f .......... .............................
Baldwin Loco . .  ...........   34 %
B and O ...... ..................   I l f
Bendix Aviafc . . .  i • • • • ^  
Bctli Steel •101%
Biirr ‘Add M ch ............. .. . 49%
Cannon Mills ................ . * 31%
Case Thresh ................. . . . . . . . 2 7 8 %
Cerrb de Paisco ........................  60%
Chic Mil StP and P p f ..............40
Chic and N orw est.......... * . . . .  84
Chrysler   38
Col Gas and E l ........................ ‘
Col Graph ..................................  29 A
Comwlth and Sou ..................... 16%
Consol Gas ....................   .119^

Boston, March 13— ( A ? ) —  The 
Massachusetts Legislature would be 
placed on record as deploring re
ligious persecution in Russia in a 
resolution filed today by Representa
tive Roland'D." Sawyer of Ware. ‘ 

“Be it resolved,”  declares the 
measure, “ that toe General Court of 
Massachusetts made a formal ex
pression that it deeply deplore the 
present religious persecutions in 
Russia, whether they be official or 
otherwise, and that it  is in entire 
sympathy with the citizens of 
America, who shall in every way 
.consistent with diplomatic usage, 
make known their protests to toe 
Russian government, that such a 
condition of affairs should exist.”

Washington, March 13.— (A P )— 
The check for $100,000 dra«ru by 
Edward L. Doheny and given to Al
bert B. Fall, was identified today by 
Graham Youngs, former treasurer 
of Blair and Company of New York, 
after be was called as a witness in 
the bribery trial of Doheny.

Youngs, first witness for the gov
ernment in its effort to prove that 
Doheny, wealthy oil men, gave Fall, 
former secretary of the interior, a 
bribe of $100,000 in return for the 
award of the Elk Hills oil lease, sa.id 
he personally cashed the check and 
got $100,000 in currency.

Edward L. Doheny, Jr., who since 
has died, got toe money later in the 
day and took it away wito him.. 

Describing the transaction Yoxmgs 
testified that young Doheny had a 
personal account with Blair and 
Company and that a check was first 
drawn by the concern on toe First 
National bank by Blair and Com
pany and that this money later went 
to Doheny in return for his check.

FAU(jE REPORT

-New York,...Jffarcdi 13.-;r(-AP*J— 
Reports that sever’kl' worittidfi'; had 
been injured in an explosion in a 
subway cut at Greenpoint and Man
hattan avenues, Brooklyn, today 
sent several ambulances and police 
emergency trucks hurrying to the 
scene.

Police however could find no 
trace of toe reported explosioa, • in 
the vicinity where the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company i s . con
structing a new subway.

They blamed the rumor on a 
practical joker.

ODD DISEASE IN EAST

SPORT STARS TO MARRY 
White Sulphur Springs, W. "Va., 

March 13.— (A P )—Martha Norelius, 
Olympic champion swimmer, and 
Joe Wright, Jr., famous Canadian- 
oarsman, are engaged to be mar
ried. It was learned today. It is un
derstood they plan to be married 
here Saturday.

New Haven, March 13.— (AP)
Not the air hut the ground held the ' 
big plane, K of New Haven, which 
will be groomed at Bethany Airport | 
for the flight to Buenos Aires, in 
port at Albany, N. Y., up till noon 
today. Yesterday it was a snow 
storm and bad weather ahead which 
grounded the plane on the trip from 
Syracuse.

This noon Captain Partridge, com
manding the plane, telephoned that

1 Providence, March 13.— (AP)— 
' Several cases of paralysis similar to 

the strange paralysis illnesses re
ported in Oklahoma City and other 
points in the south have been dis
covered in Providence with in the 
past few days.

Supt. of Health Charles V. Chapin 
said ‘today that all these cases In
volving a paredysis of the lower 
lim"bs, were due to alcoholic poison
ing.

66
93%
11%

129%
77%
58%
35

NURSEMAID’S ODD STORY

Contln C a n ................... •
Com Prod
Curtiss W right,...........
Du Pont De N em ........4. .  ■
Elec Pow and L t ............. .
Erie ..................................
Fox Film A ......................
Gen E le c ..................................
Gen Foofds............... ................
Gen Gas and El A • 68 /8
Gen. Motors .................................44%
Gold Dust ..........................   « 7 8
Grigsby Grunciw • 17
Hershey C h oc................... .. 9 5 ^
Houdiaie-Her ............................  25%
Int (Combust ..............................  Y%
Int'.HkrV  ̂. . . .  ............. 9 0 ,3
Int Match pf . . . . . . . . . . . -----  Y9 _
Bit Nick C a n .............................39%
Int-T and T ............. . 6 8 /s
Johris-Manvilfe ' .....................136
Kenhecott' ^
•Kreuger and Toll . '. . .  . . . . . . . .
Leh;val Coal i«%
Loew’s,rInc........... . .................. I® ^
Leh. Val RR ....................... **" '

54%

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY I) Last Times Today
RUTH CiTlATTERTON 

in
“The Laughing. Lady^

^  \
“ Sailors Holiday”

THE STO RY THE NEWSPAPERS 
DID N OT DARE PRINT!

#  I

Mo Kas and Tez 
Montg Ward •. ..  
Nat Cash Reg A .
Nat D a ir y ........ .
Nat Pow and Lt 
Nev Cop 

Cent

Par Fam Lasky
Penn R R .........
Pub Serv N J
Rad C orp ........
Rad K e ith -----
Reading 
Rem Rand . . . .

44
77% 

. . . . . . . . .  50%

............. 48%

. . . . . . . . V 28%
. . . . . . . . . . 1 8 2
. . . . . . . .  4.121%
...............116%
........... :. 21%

56

Brookline, Mass., March 13.—
(AP.)—As police and detectives

_____ were searching for them, Dorothy I N Y
the airp°ort field was ver^ muddy, al- '1 Stewart, 16, a nursemai^ M d two- [N  Y  N H  H
most precluding an immediate take- i year-old Barbara Ann Dutton, re- Nor Amer
off although toe engine then was be- turned to the Dutton home to(toy.- Pack Mot ,
ine warmed up. I The girl and child bail been missing \ Pan.Am Pet B .............. ,^ 11

At Bethany arrangements for , all night. Miss Stewwt’s^story that P »r Fam L a sk v ........................ «8%
christening toe plane are all askew, she had become lost whUe g iv l^
the committee and Chamtter of the baby an airing and that she 
Commerce having reached the point was finally brought home .by a 
where neither will fix time of the young man in m  automobile, whose 
ceremony until the ship is on the identity she did not know, was un- 
fieljj. der investigation.

80% 
. .94.% 
. 50 .
. 36 
.126 
. 40%

"I don’t cheat, 
frame or dou
ble-cross. And 
nobody’s going 
to do it to me. 
even once.”
But be does - 
Oheat and lie-^ 
in love. His wife 
knows!

U L I A M

Newspapers did not dare 
print the story on whicly this 
picture is based. Men “in the 
knoiv” did not dare tell it! N6"W 
you see ^ d  hear it— Broad
way’s secret world from thejn- 
cide!

Street C h a n ce
“SHOOTING 
•^GALLERY’'  

A Novelty 
Musical Revue

Raymond Griffith I 
In toe All Talking I 
., efii:*.dy Hit I 
"Sleeping Porch’ ’ |

BDL.TMQRE TRIO

Metro tone. 
Sound News

)
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MAMbHBCTBRV^S.^P%rl^

SHERWOOD asserts;

per cent, perfect is poor argument
for its repeal.” that -theProfessor Famam said tbat tUe
social and economic evils of t^e 
liquor traffic" could be 
by "the co-operation of the states 
and the nation as contemplated 
the hteenth Amendment.

STATE FIRST PRIZE

AY, MARC^ 18, '
•-i-v

.■̂4̂ , .û *. 1

Ua tthdn
: 'ijf ' ’ «5 ; • < . r̂V“- V̂Klii-P t ?

in

Secretary of New York As- RATIFICATION
sodatkm Says SitaalioB ju ^ g A l  LAWYERS SAY 
Has Changed Lately.

(Continued from Page One.)

to vote away
i  ? f e ' T . o p ' e M ‘ -  “Washington 

statement that 
come the fanatics 
before the House judiciary commt
tee by Carlton M

wets have be- j over them,
was made today l j, y.aw Conflicts.

18th Amendment conflicts

Principal C. P. Quimby 
this^ternoon that stud^ts wtehl^
• to be excused from scbPol_ tom^^
row afternoon to ^^.S??:^'^Tourna- Chester-West Hayen j f ^ e  J ou ^ *
ment basketball f^rf^iii^rtvilMe Haven will be 8n?“ ted thiŝ  pnvU^e 
only ' if request is supported by 
« « r W s ^ t t e n  permission. In
case Manchester 
game tomorrow 
Qulraby. t will makefor toe transportation of the^schwl
band to New*Haven for the qontest 
with either Meriden or Nauga t̂uck.

No. 3 responded to^a 
fire’ in toe

Sherwood, execu- i with these Constitutional
,j --------  t-i~rn I thp American people and can c

tive secretary of the Citizens  ̂com J toe A^^^^ on toe national gove^*
mittee of One Thousand of New,
York City.. !

His testimony, presented m the

Amendment, wns a "
a denial of evidence

.0 uee
word “fanaUc” as he would hesita.. 
to use to toe word "bigot as 
terms werfe employed for the

Hose Go
still alarm for a e, _
roar of toe home of Fred Carp®nter, 
63 Pitkin street at 10:15 this morn
ing. The fire vmich had'gained COT-

botb
most

slderably headway 
breeze was extinguished ny  ̂
familv and several neighbors befor-.;

L  courS n n forC b ipS ?  cards will be distributed n * t  
“ "Y s 'S  A L “ Sm“ nt wl|houtits W  _ _  . i

j ’^^mtes*^^attack* the very] Manchester got ano^er tojich ot 
United States constitutional! summer-like weather today whU
foundation _ Amcricao j mercury; soared well above fifty

toe
prior

rights and liberties as
citizens.” ne.avDistinguished Body

1 degrees.
I

The Hartford'

Mib6: H«ld»h A-'niits Best Xesson Plan to 
“:Boaar4 of Bdijtation. . , |
In t h e - ' b f a r c ' h  i a s u e  o f  " C o n n e c U - ,  

c u t  s c h o o l s ’^ ’ ,  t h e ?  o f f i c i a l  o r g a n  o f  ■ 
t o e  S t a t e  B o a r d  .  o f  E d i ^ c a t i o n ,  r e 
c e i v e d  •  h e r e  y e s t e r d a y ; .  a n n o u n c e -
mehf Is Vraade that the i^s^op p l^  
JJbmitted by Mias
or the Nathan'Hale , school was 
awarded first state honors, and to® 
lesson plan' of Miss Annetta L. Mee, 
a teacher, in toe Hollister street , 
school, received honorable menUon. , 

S . iw a s  . a state-;jride Lesson 
P l a n  contest in connection with the | 
eMay contests in toe national safety 
campaign in wbicb toe children par-

'̂*It ̂ 11 be remembered that James .. 
Toman of the Barnard' school, Man-, | 
Suester.iwon toe first 
nwdal and fifteep dollars, and’Betty 11 
Walworth- of toe Robertson schoo 
won a.third P*̂ ‘ne ,b ronze  medal |
and five dollar^ iessays. It  is,therefore gratifying to 
toe teachers as well as toe pnpij  ̂
that Manchester figured prominent- | 
ly in these safety essay and lesson '| 
plan copte^ts.

Casino • Girls ; willi bowl aga*Mrai AU-St* .team i>t lo- [ 
', lfr c o b tla ” ! ” o rS r  Suprem-i' L l  boClere at Gamba'a alleys at .8 

! Court justice. Is chairman. Justice
S^rT^rtom s K l l v e  in large »"<l; ymm-er Supremi cal bowleg
•spacious” glasshouses. i  _  j . ;a chairman. Justici- o clock tonight.

Wild Statements.
he added, "it is quite

eohalan's aides iî ‘=}dded Profess^ 
•‘Mnwever," ne auuct*» **' ^ j Leslie J. Tompkins, hc3.0 or me a 

eyiuent from ..tbe„cba«tter a „  y ^  Umveg«y;

Mapager- Jack
Saideila anno^ced this afternoon.

MISS EiaCKSON OPENS ! 
eORSETSHOPHEREi

'ararpart'S  the wet teetlmohy giv-1 j„ „ „e r  preslUent of
® ttese hearings that mwy^M Man^^^ Associatloh of the Oty o.

New York: Seldon Bacon, Charles] 
Strauss, Julius Henry Cohen and | 
Robert McCurdv Marsh, former bu- j  
nreme Court justice. i
 ̂ Justice Marsh’s was toe o n lyX ^ j

Jĥ Teamng o7ponent̂  ‘̂ L̂ SsSate-will gO'to any extreme of nps statj^ 

l^se  ̂%uSid«'^nd niallcmû ŝ  l̂ioel

r a e ^ M M H ' p r ^ n l .••One does not need to be a protii
bitionist to realize .
Statements and decided '^eren ■ 
those business men who tesUtied for 
the wets has been harmful in thito

‘^°m''has been alleged J®re by Mr̂  
Gravson M. Murphy of New 
York^n particular that all the busi
ness men^of his acquaintance violate 
the Eighteenth Amendinent 
Constitution of the United 
and his' decided inference

mittee’s report. 
not file a minority report. He con 

tJented himself with taking excep
tions to the findings of his assoce-

PLAN BIG MUSICAL 
AT SOUTH M. E. CHURCH

To Present “Stabat Mater 
Here May ISr^Foyr Erii- 
nent Soloists Secured.

to the 
States 

was that

Arrangements were made today 
I by Archibald Sessions, director of 

^^To Seldon Bacon is attributed the music at the South Metoodijt^E^s^ 
distinction of having first ft»v“ ced
and evolved the theory that the 
Eighteenth Amendment was l^egal • 
ly ratified in defiance of the Bill ot 
Rights

The report, as revised by -Mr.

copal ohurch, to present Rossini’s 
“Stabat Mater” here on Sunday eve
ning, May 18. Four soloisto of na
tional repute will come to Manches
ter to sing the solo parts in the mas
terpiece, but since no contracts have

business m̂ n”  generally throi^ j United "/ou f deSn^^^^^^^^

L f Z ;  been sl^ed y e t  t o e  d i r e c t o r  i ?  p o t  a t
Bacon bears his name as juberty^ re^ase toeir names. Mr.
and at toe outset declares that̂  the believes that tois will be

the country disobeyed this law
Far From the Truth. ^ 

••Of course that is not true. la 
far from the truth. But what is the 
effect of such statements upon 
o-roviing boys and girls or upon tha, 
section of the laboring 
the country which does not have th  ̂\ 
o p p I S i^  to khow the truim khl 
may be led to believe toe worst. _ 

Denouncing toe present ,inve®t‘- 
as "primarily a publicity

hearing” Shemood asserted that if 
business men generally thought th  ̂
repeal or modification measures be
fore the committee had .any prospec. 
of passage, “the capitol would no. 
be large enough to hold the Pnsineso 
leaders of toe country who would be 
here to defend prohibition to the la=t 
ditch ” He added that although the 
business men know "toe ^ets do not 
have a chance” they are not willing 
to let even this publicity case go by 
default.”

Submits Briefs.
He then proceeded to present 

more than twenty-five brief stable- _ 
ments, many of them flatly denyin*.

that had come to

Eighteenth Amendment “toiled to 
coLlder the history and effect of 
the Tenth Amendment, none of to.. 
counsel in that case having P^esen.- 
ed the propositions which we ad-̂

Tenth Amendment Cited. j  
Under toe subhead. "Our ProposH 

tions " the pamphlet submitted o : 
She memberehlp ot the New York] 
County Lawyers’ yesterday 
found;

“We advance the following propo- 
the consideration of the 

of the

one of the outstanding 
events of the local season.

musical

FRENCH NAVY DEMANDS 
MAY DEADLOCK PARLEY

(('optinued from Pag® 0 »e-)
is l e a d e r s  w e r e  b e n t  t o d a y  o n  r e c o n 

c i l i n g  t h e  I t a l i a n - F r e n c h  a t t i t u d e s -

Murphy’s charge, 
him by telegram from, among 
others Robert Garrett, a Baltimore 
banker j (Jlarence H. Kelsey, of toe 
Title Guarantee and Trust Company 
of New York; Captain Robert Dol
lar of toe Dollar lines; J. C. Penney, 
founder of toe Penney chain stores; 
Orrin R. Judd, president of the Irv
ing Trust Company,
K. Lintoicum, president of the 
tional Cast Iron Pipe Coinpany 
Birmingham, Ala.; E. L. bmitu 
president of the National Associa
tion of Clothiers and Furnishers, 
Chicago' ; and Ralph H. Burnside, 
president of the Willapa Lumber 
Compainy, Portland, Ore.

Sherwood also brought statemen.., 
supporting the prohibition laws

sitions for
bar, and, through toe bar, 
bench and toe commynlp',g9n3raljy,, 
believing them fundamental to oui.*
liberties. ,

“The Tenth Amendment to tm. | 
Constitution was adopted to secure 
the people of the United States^ m 
their individual rights so that the/ 
would be forever beyond the reach 
of any expansion of the powers ot 
the new national government, save 
such as might be granted by toe 
people themselves. ^

“Without toe promise that these 
sacred and inviolate rights would 
be so safeguarded by immediate 
amendment, the Constitution would 
never have been adopted.

“By the Tenth Amendment ’ ^1 
powers over the rights of the people, 
not already delegated to the nation
al government, were reserved to to-: 
people themselves.

“Since the' Tenth Amendment no 
additional powers over the ri 
toe people, or over people toexh- 
selves, can be granted to toe nation
al government by any body of men 
save the people themselves, to whom 
those rights and powers were re
served, acting through constitution 
al conventions of toe people in their 
sevetar states.

“The Tenth Amendment, because 
it was an amendment, overruled

COTTON OFTIMISTIC 
Washington, March 13.—;(AP.)— 

Joseph P. Cotton, .acting ■seer®W 
of state, said today he >reg^-
ed pessimistic reports from London 
on the progress of toe con
ference as an indication of probable
suwes added that obstacles
were certain to occur in toe prog
ress of such a parley and that m ^y 
had been expected. Me ,intimated, 
however, that he r^garded.toe pres
ent situation as mbre the darlms^s 
beforfe tiie dawn of achievement 
tĥ T) an indication' that toe parley
would fail. ., ..

The acting secretary said that 
such reports indicated solely that 
the delegates were hard at work in 
efforts to attain their goal of peace.

Miss Mildred Erickson, announced 11 
today toe‘■.opebing. of a new corset | 
shop^t 853-Maifi street, directly 
over Rublnow’s store. Foir a grgetj 
many yeftrs Miss Erickson was m , 
charged the cors^ department of a ,
local store. k-

She is a graduate corsctiere of | 
unusual' skiU -and long experience. i 
and will give- careful, personal at- 
tenti^ t<?tb® fitting of corsets and 
other Ipyitdatioo. garments, wfiich 
with the return of toe waistline to j 
its natural position, are now more - 
than ever-important in correct cos- j

^^MlBs Erickson after years of j  
handling the best known makes of | 
corsets: has decided to carry toe, 
line of toe Treo Company, Jamaicar  ̂
N Y ,  is o  a fuU stock of toe very 
newest ideas in, brassieres.

LOBBY WORK DONE" | 
HUSTON DECLARES!

I (UoDtlnuetl from Page 1) j

bama former Senator Shields of 
and E. E. Stahlnmo,

Nashville publisher. j
iWorlicd in Open.

Hd asserted that all work done by 
the association was °Pe“  |
boatdiand said toose participating m | 
its efforts believed that the^glsla- 
tlon they advocated was for. toe best 
interests of Lheir section. .

The ipaprovsment association bad 
urged acceptance of the bid of the 
A fr ic a n  Uyanamid Company for 
M??cle tfioals. A Mil which would 
award toe power project to the 
Cyanamid company is now pending

^ H u s ^  asserted that he had re- 
celved no money from the .associa
tion and sajd be did not exi»ct to. ] 

“But its purpose is to influence i 
legislation?” Walsh asked. j

‘‘That’s right,” Huston said.
. “Then it could properly be called 

committee?” Walsh con-.a lobby
think the term lobby is suffi-| 

ciently broad to include the work of 
tois organization,” reolied.

^̂ ic Donahey. form̂  ̂ governor every prior conflicting provision .bf
•*“*'̂ ** __ »_ f J.1_r̂ rtncTirnrion. *>,o f Ohio. Bishop Francis J. McCou- 

” nell, president of the Federal Coun
cil of Church of Christ in America 
and Professor Henry W. Farnam of 
Yale University, an economist.

In support of his contention that 
‘ statesments such as tbat of Murphy 
have a harmful influence upon the 
public and that the business men of 
the country are preponderantly in 
favor of toe prohibition law, he said: 

“If certain types of mind are led 
to believe that bankers violate such 
portions of toe Constitutions as they 
choose, it is not a far step for others 

‘ to let down the bars in violation of 
the Fifth Amendment, guaranteeing 
private property, and bomb toe 
banker’s bank.

"In such a time as this, when toe 
complexity of our modern civiliza
tion is making it difficult to bring 
up growings children with respect for 
the law and Democratic institutions 
these mature citizens who sneer at 
the law and advocate its violation 
should pause to realize bow far the 
poison of toeir influence may go.

Gives the Facts.
'.‘The facts are these, gentlemen 

of the committe, that the vast ma
jority of the American people are 
^law abiding. They observe ^ e  Pro- 
hibition law and other laws. This in
cludes the business executives at the 
top, the day laborers at toe 
■xBd those in between. It is true that 
we have a difficult problem of law
lessness in our country, but it ought 
to be said with equal vigor that the 
problem is restricted to a compara
tively, small, even though dangerous,
clhss." * *■

Former. Governor Donahey s tele- 
"■rarii said: “Prohibition in my 
opinion has' been successful and in 
Ohio is being as v/ell enforced as 
;ysy 'other criminal statqte.
 ̂ Hsfeop McCfmnel said that in 
general” ' t^e results of prohibition
have beep “ overwhelmingly,, benefi- 

■ cial to toe American people” Md 
fact tbit Its observancc- 

anrf .nforcement Is not one hundred

the original Constitution
“Back to toe People.” !

“It thus wiped out toe power, con
ferred on Congress by the Fifth 
Article of the original Constitution, 
of selecting an alternative method 
by which amendments might 
adopted, giving added powers oyer 
toe people and their reserved rights; 
and made it necessary, when any

MacDONALD ENCOURAGED
London, March I 3.— (A P )—Prime 

Minister MacDonald was stated m 
authoritative circles tonight to have 
been encouraged by today s develop
ments at toe naval conference.

While tois was not amplified, od-
servers assumed it, to refer to the 
all-day conferences which have been 
in progress in an effort to reach a 
solution of the crisis growing out 
of the French demands.

These same , quarters. said that 
while the situation undoubtedly wfts 
grave, toe conference hw not en
tirely reached a deadlock. Henry L. 
Stlmson, head of the American dele
gation and toe British prime minis
ter held a further conference this 
evening.

BRIAND JOYFUL 
.London, March 13.— (A P )—In a 

be! jovial mood and showing no ?igns of 
gloom regarding the naval coirfer- 
ence situation which • 'pervades 
French delegation he^quarters

a d d e d  n e w  p o w e r s  o v e r  t o e  p e o p l e  j  f o r e i g n  M i n i s t e r  B r i a n d  o f  F ? ^ ® ®  
a n d  t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l  r i g h t s  w e r e  today luncheil ̂ t o  J h e ^ B r i t i ^  W d

FAKE CANNIBAL SUES | 
FOR BACK SALARY

Boston, March 13.— (AP)-yDr. 
Daniel Davenport, who ‘describes 
himself as an African explorer, fa 1 
ed to appear in Qty Court today to 
answer^ the allegations of Firpo 
Jacko, erstwhile Harlem Ô Mtor, 
who told toe court that Davenport 
owed him $990 for his daily appear
ance ' as a cannibal in connection 
with the alleged explorer’s jungle

^  Judge Devlin fined the 
Davenport Corporation 5̂0 
Issued a distress warrant against 
any property owned by the corpora
tion which toe state may be able to 
locate. At toe same time he censur
ed Jacko'for his part in what the 
judge;dc»:rlbed as “deception of toe

^^Jacko started his action last week 
while the film was beifig shown at 
toe Tremont Temple here.

sought, to go back to the people 
themselves, as the sole possible 
source of such powers.

I “The Supreme Court (of the Unit- 
I ed States) has now held repeatedly 
! that neither a state, nor toe people 
of a state can exercise any control 
over the members of toe Legislature 
of that state, even by state constitu
tional provisions. In consequence,] ( ĵromwelL March 13.— (AB); 
the Tenth Amendment and its effect ̂ sticks to toe task lonjf '

American newspapermen! 
here from Paris. '  >-■

During the course of toe meal‘he. 
did much' to dispel the . “crisis 
atmosphere which hangs over toe 
disarniament negotiations today-^ ■

' ■ • - • r- *• ' ■

65 YEARS ON JOB.

M.

V- aX- A’’./*' ̂  •<'̂ ,*1

. V -J rnu«4- ?e p wefiklv consuiTiptioii 6 f ’ the ',AlUe4 Furniture ,,
' ^ j O T  carloads. •. -but trainloads. ■ l e d '  And because o f this v/e are'able to sell them ^  ^ ;
^  Buyers Syndicate w itlvwhieh we .. ..

■ prices that to our rigid s p e c i f t c a l ^ d i i s H
foremost manufacturers. Alley ai^e^ouui. vicin ity can you s^cupe-Boyal GhiM . . - . y  .try’s foremost ma^uiacturers. _ ^  Keith’s in this vicinity can you s^ c u r -e ^

be. Come today and see our,complete line.;:..
Mattresses— guaraptkd to be as'good as 
made right and priced right

W e sell y o u  more than mst  ̂mattress : • • •

a
ll

w
fJ-V<.

Sc.‘ ?r
A ^' ̂  --J

■V.fi'

..

\ u .

.V

THE

A Custom-Made Innerspring Mattress
The couhtees eurpaesee B"ra''’o a l i r m « S

iUti/

O N L Y

■ i

tr^slW  and covered in beautiful Damask ticking, 
sleep on!

LADY ALICE

An Inexpensive mattress of Royal Guild 
Quality tbat you can depend upon for last
ing satisfaction. It is filled with dark
felt and neatly encased to $12.50
durable ticking. Priced at

LADY MARY
A Royal Guild mattress filled with layers 

of pure white cotton felt and covered m a 
durable grade of ticking with dainty floral 
pattern. A. mattress that will give years
rif romfort and that you can be assurecl ... — _____  ̂ ^  ^

.wdlt keep ito shape. . $ 2 0 e 7 5  ........  $ 2 7 i 5 0

THE EMPRESS
When you purchase an 

with confidence that you are getting toe 
utmost mattress luxury that i
buy. A hand-tailored custom made Royw 
Guild mattress with spring flUed center Md 
covered to beautiful Damask. Typical

Priced' at
- 1 .V..

1. r'

Scranton Lustre ' 
BiaDSPREADS

■ '^ 4.50
A March Special! These na

tionally advertised bedspreads vnll 
greatly add to toe appearance of 

• your,bedrooms. Offered to wide 
■i‘ -Tarl^y of patterns and colors.

COMPLETE 
BED OUTFIT

$17.95

r I

A  March Special that is hard to beat! 
Complete outfit just as illustrated, includes 
metal bed with popular two Inch tubing to 
brown finish, mattress and spring. Any 
size. An ideal outfit for your spare bed
rooms or cottage.

Opposite Hirfb School 
South Manchester

COMPLETE
BOX spring outfit , . V

You deserve complete relMatlonAl 
such as only a comfortable bo’  ̂ .
S  chTsuppiy. T B . RoyB.GuOa w n t 'i . ;  ; 
custom made and priced very . s p e ^  dto- -.̂ ;. 
ins March. I t  includes InnereprtogiMft-i. 
S fs “  BO. sprlw  and gH-!. Pt O ? " .:.... 
Feather PUlows.. . . . cover^ to matched. 
Damask ticking;

March Is Bedroom Month at Keith’p I i !t*
J ;i.u H)/i:

-̂ if

on toe original Fifth Article today 
stand as toe sole bulwark of the 
Constitutional rights of the Ameri
can citizen.

“The State Legislatures, under no 
control by eight states or people, 
have not been m^de tSe agto^e Pl 
the people to vote away the people’s 
rights, or to give any additional 
power over them.

“The Eightenth Amendment con
flicts with these fundamental cbnŝ l- 
ftutional rights of the Ameri.cwVJ’®'?- 
ple, and can confer qo j^wers pn tl?e

cult problem oi uiw- JjAiopal
country, but It ought people •i toemselyes as

sembled in constitutional conven
tions in toeir several states, . )

“Consequently, toe attempts of 
Congress' and the’ courts to enforce 
the Eighteenth Amendment, without 
its prior adoption by the people of 
the United States, attack to® vfty 
foundation of all our coupmutiopto 
rights and liberties as American 
cities.” , ^

The star-fish has no^npse, 
the whole‘Of its underside - is en 

1 dowed with the sense of ameU.

there is the posslbitity of ,m ^ n g  a 
record, and such appears to belong 
to Miss Kate P. -Rtopk, ,whp today 
copipletsd sixty^five yenirs: of. 
ttoycn? setvica xwith. W®
Stevens comply: as ‘
. Keeping at a task also may toftoce 
longevity for ^ Isa -^ p ti 
years old last December - f.  per 
health is excellent, shfi Vfal^? 
miles dally between home and fac
tory and'recalls a'.layoff of only a 
few -days • due to- iitoess bask^ .to 
1886. ■ '

c o l l e g e  STUDENT DIBS 
H a r t f o r d ,  M a r c h  13 —

DoVance Hpato Cotos, of >^Lhers- 
fleid;’ a 'seni(^ at “Wnity Cdllegs, 
ideê  president of the Trinity Chap- 
ter of Alpha
dent of- toe sentor. class at Trinity 
toe first half of the current college 
vear, died at'bis home in WetoeM- 
■fleld this morning of erysipelas fm- 
lowing an infection received in toe 
recent swimimlng meet with Wesley- 
hu*The funeral will be held at the 
family home, 388- Ctourch street. 
vWetosnsfleld Saturday afternoon at

. i i

SCALDED TO death '

Ansonto'''Me^ch 13 
Frank, the infant son of Mr. an®
M r s .  D o n a t o ' D e s i d e r a t o  o f  I L  F * ^ ° ‘
street, died at t o e  G r i f f t o  .hosplW 
last night from burns received tbe 
evening before w]n«n'to^cbtif,np^t 
a* pan of water bpUlhi! 
bvrner. It  ^a? toe seco^Jj 
death to toe Deriierato f a ^ y ^ t o . 
in the past few yeaw. Alejtwder, a 
boy of three years betojf 

a brook. May 25,in the family, all[to,.I children remain 
' being girls.

Ship Arrivals

13Arrived: . ’ ,
Caledoi^, New York,. March 

from Ktoifelcn* . „  w
PreaW(ea  ̂Jackson, Manila, March 

l8','sail’ Frandiscoi ' ' , , .
J4amiel Calvo, Cadi?, March 12, 

N w  Ybfk. „- »T
AJaunla', London, March 12,> New

York. ; » ’
George Washington 

March 13, New York.
'' Be 'de >!France, ,Plymquto, March 
18; fia’w 'tork.

nf ’Xwto Yekohama,
llartoW .

The meeting was '’ «^bn -.aV 
with 19 Scouts present. U'-
law and oath there was pa^tol meet
ings which lasted for about half bp
hour. During this time .plans .for 
a patrol contest were 
ter toe patrol meetings the even ^
in toe contest were run off, whlw
found toe Buffalo and toe Deav-r 
patrols tying each '
points and toe Plying Eagle,patrol
with a score of K)..Th® meeting w 
closed at 9 o’clock.

Notes.
There will be s w i m m i n g  on 

Wednesday from 5 o’clock ■ iwtil o 
o’clock.

There will be a hike .'starting from 
toe S. M. house at 1:30 Saturday 
afternoon.

Troop 7 gave Troop 9 an a^m
drubbi^ to a basketball game held 
on Friday, March 7. . It ended with a 
score of 45’ for Tiroop 7 and only 16
for Troop .9. "  ̂ k-

Tickets for toe Jamboree to be) 
held to Hartford the 8to;te 
Armory, may be bought tor 16 cento [ 
for toe afternoon and 25 cents to” 
toe evening- ^’ Joseph Dean local Scout executive
!was here while toe Jamboree was 
■being discussed. SCrlb6,,M. Briggs.

FIND NEWPLANET
Elroy Phelps, 19 years old, of 

Middle Turnpike was arrested last 
night after he had led State
H n  Frink A..Starldll to a fa ^ i j je  
through the prlnclp^ Streets-of 
towir. He followed P^lpa from

Plymouth

the phei 
toe exisj 
ybnd N«. 
new body 
eye

VITALE REMOVED
FROM THE BENCH

BoRon, ftorough Mtodlo^TurotoK.e ^  
the Center, thence to Depot Sqi^^ 
and-again back ''to toe Qeriter ̂  
East Center  ̂street where - ba i ; 
him when Pb6lP»̂ ^̂ ®aa(to a .down Fostor-stireet-., He secure Jt^e. ;
number of the car,' wenti to toe po- j. 
lice station and 'Teamed who the r

^ ° S ^ c S "^ tS u  . and 
John Crockett went to Lb®. 
man’s home on M i d d l e  Turnpike-wd 
w e r e  not disappointed, for in a shoft 
time toe poy arrived. He

for Henoltob 
Stnvanfirtjord, \Oslo, 

New.T^-.-  ̂ ,
President Madison,

March 12,’ Seittie.

March 13, 

Yokohama,

MACHINE OWHER FINED
March 18.—(A?.)7 

‘ »f Shelton, wa 
A. L.

(CoQttonê b fri>m PageT-)

the Earth,, Mars,; Jupiter, Saturn,
Uranus and-Neptune.;

Mercury is only 28.566,000 mUes 
from the • sun at- Its-: nearest, ^ap
proach while-Neptune.is calculated 
to be 2,769,000,000 “ bles away-Nep
tune’S pastoSearoimti the sun re-

*̂ '̂ Neptune ^as f discovered matbe- 
matlcpUy much in the same way 
toat the existence of toe new 
wto first surmised because cer- 
^  peculiarities to toe orbit of 

jne LoweU*s ;.d1?per,vation£
.1.4 S ”  t?

Uie 1 ;r u » ‘4 ;r’' '« r r f

failure to carry driver’s Veglstration

T^^e*^Officer testified that Pbelphs 
drove at the rate of 65 rniles an 
hour and turned toe llgbto off at 
intervals: - He also foupd he b « l 
license or registration wito ><- 
., Young’Pbdfls through Ifis totoer, 
guarS^ ad litem, pleaded guUty^to 
driving without Ws Ucense nr regis
tration and also rwithout lights but 
not guilty on toe. charge o f reckless 
driving. Tbe judge found toe
man I^UtY ot recbless. ^ v in g  and
imposed' a fine of tod c < ^  ^  
re fu te d $̂15 of toe fine, g e  
foum4.W» Etolty of oparattof Jbe 
«yir without - lights .tod w*

mantic ^  his .h)wBe’ 'yva6 PickedfSP 
by Patrolman Seymour, laat evenfl^'' 
at the North End, vefyjdrtok-T’TMs 
morning in policê , . Tyto.
• charged with iht«ticaticto;J^ 
of $lQ.and costs-WM.ibW^^.,j
h a d  u p  m o n e y  a n d  h a d . . t p .  
to wbtk out hls-tom toti c9stS.;

, The fiift j efteiibriii

Now I*
To Eat

And We RaH tte tidsi

(Cpntihwd f i w  Page 1.)

me case of camilw^Fawcett, lar- 
« n y , s u s p e c t ,  whom 
‘ ®̂“ l .  wote ordering bis removal

the.bencĥ -Was unanimous 
Bridgeport, March i^Mldlng’JusWee; Dpwltog an^

Paul PetrowsKy, to,

by

W h w  in  4i
a»tl don’t
homo for tho otĥ er inoin 
of the family, ? .

Francis

ago when state’’ police 
store.'— .---—v ,i. ■'

htided

'■‘•1J .'-I-
v.i f'' t*! ‘

his nectlon with t^e
.was..caBt. ... —

i-iry -W t ‘r--

O Y 8T ^ H O « 8i |
:W ;5 s a ia '.s t ':;^ ij

r i '

•.*' '.’v y. ’
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would Uke to ask the Post where 
the towns of Sharon, Glastonbury, 
Woodstock or SaUsbury, each of 
them territorially twice to three 
times as big as Bridgeport yet with 
a comparative handful of popula
tion, would get off if they spent the 
money necessary to make their 
roads merely passable where, 
short of financial ruin?

How can you draw a parallel be
tween compactly built cities with 
tnving power based on himdreds of 
thousands or millions of valuation 
per mile of street and country 
towns where essential roads may- 
and do run through areas where 
there are maybe twenty persons to 
the square mile of territory and 
where there are not pennies of val
uation compared to the ci^^ dol
lars?

This cannot possibly be a matter 
of pro-rating by population because 
it is a question not of people but 
of mileage; and of ability, not Will- 
ing;ness, to be self sustaining.

The cities need fine paved streets 
—and they can pay Jor them, an 
assumptiqn that is ^oven by the 
fact that they do. The back country 
tov̂ Tis need roads that are pass
able. And the fact that they haven’t  
got them is proof that they can’t 
pay for them.

er he had gone-to bed It snowed 
and he didn’t wake up till six hours 
after it had stopped and so hadn’t 
removed the snow from his walk.

In each of-these acts he had brok
en a law anjl the sum total of the 
fines that co^d havp been imposed] 
on him for his sins is, in Pennsyl- j

— . 0j?2 ift

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

BY RODNEY BUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

prolonged

Agan to pile up his unpopularity a s ' 
1 president. His honesty and str^ght- , 

ill- forwardness in backing the Payne-j
vania, $2,895.67 and altogether he j  WlTam^Howard
could have been sentenced to five attention to one of the most remark- in falling j|
years in prison. j r a r V T w S  5 ?  eS iresl''^T oSS?^S% n today’!  ||

And still about the commonest  ̂ g -y  record
thing we hear is, “There ought tOj -pgft was given an 
be a law against it.”

; O.UIG uuAu.cwcivxvo xio. ___ tnnAV S
4. laritv of which American political to express , ..commonest! ^  Hgwley-Smoot bill, but it may well

opportunity be that H(»ver i
i that never was given to anyone else.' profiting from Taft ,

_________________  ! After being defeated for reelection perience. « ^ |
I  to the highest public office in the] Taft, however, fumbled the ban |
1 United States, he turned aroimd and repeatedly. He went into the n o ^ j j 

TKT A T J7 \A /  i proved that he could fill ,the next west to praise the Payne-iUdrich •
l i V  j y j L t  A I highest post with distinction. bill when the northwe^ was j \

_ _ _ _ _  i It was shown in 'Taft that a man wild against it and when one sucn
iof unimpeachable inVegrity and the speech aroused an 

New York, March 13.—Ringsiding ; best of motives might fail as a poli- reaction he publicly im der^K ro 
with celebrities— ‘ tician and yet reach the top rank excuse himself by exp la i^ g

This time it’s a gentleman with a ' in a judicial career. In the general he had “ dashed the 
m^Mcle and the Wmmest of Van-■ sorrow over the resignation and ill- riedly between
S  belfds And iA from this ness of the erstwhile chief justice, course, made his plight a hundred] 
meager description, you recognize S. this fact has not been recalled. But times worse. . , '  '
S Van Dine, the eminently ^iopular, everyone who remembers the Taft ^gain he gave his enemies am- 
sninner of detective tales concerning administration can appreciate it munition which they used ^ th  
a certain Philo Vance, recall please vividly, and it is mteresting to recall effect when he answered a
that this gent is sometimes two oth-; that Taft never wanted to be a poll- reporter’s question as to what wo^d
er people__or at least one. I tician but always did want to be a outcome of an ImportMt ritu-

For instance, when you approach : judge. _ -............ ation with the words
the decorative Van Dine mansion i

—  -------- ‘ H  n r i .......... ........ ... ------------------------  ---------------------- . --------- ------  - j

presifient_than from other men. P o - . 
litical blunders led to his fatal break 
with Roosevelt, to whom he owed 

nomination and election, al

ia the middle Seventies, you’ll see 
two signs upon the door. One reads 
“ S. S;,Van Dine” and the other 
“Willard Htmtington Wright.”

For Van Dine was Wright before

_______  God knows!”
Had the Judicial IMind He^forgot, as he sometimes did, that

Fortunately for Taft, he actually infinitely more is expected from a]
had the judicial mind and the judi- - - --------------
cial ability, or he would be known
to history only as the man who 
headed his party into what at the

THE NEW ATTACK 
The Tenth amendment to the 

United States Constitution, the last 
item in the Bill of Rights, reads 
as follows:

“The powers not delegated to the 
United States by the Constitution, 
nor prohibited by it to the states, 
are reserved to the states respec
tively, or to the people.”

It is under this vital factor of the 
fundamental law of the nation that 
the special committee onithe Eight
eenth amendment of the New York 
County Bar proposes to attack the 
validity of the prohibitory amend
ment.

The Eighteenth amendment was 
never, of course, adopted by the 
people of the various states but by 
their legislatures. It is the position 
of the New York law'group that 
legislative action on any proposal 
to'expand the powers of the United 
States and to take away the au
thority of the respective states in 
any relationship is not, as required 
by the Bill of Rights, the action of 
the people.

This claim is not made out of a 
clear sky and without anything to 
back It cave its own logic. 'There 
is cited in support of it the fact 
that the Supreme Court of the 
United States has repeatedly held 
in other instances, that neither a 
state nor the people of a‘ state can 
exercise any control over the mem
bers of the Legislature of that 
state, even by state constitutional 
provisions, and that therefore the 
legislatures cannot represent the 
people In voting away original con
stitutional rights which, imder the 
Tenth amendment, can be legally 
yielded only by the people them 
srives.

It would be as weU for everybody 
interested in this matter—and that 
means practically everybody in 
America—to realize that the fact 

. that the Supreme Court has already 
declared the Eighteenth amend- 

,ment valid does not in the slightest 
degree affect the possibility of con- 
sideration of its validity in the light 
of a new approach to the; question. 
This Is a point on which there is 
liable to be much couf^ion in the 
popular mind. The court’k decisions 
up to this time have been predi
cated on the circumstances and 
pleadings before it at tiie time, as 
such decisions always are, and not 
;_as they never are—upon any as
sumption of omniscience. It is con
ceivable that the court might con
sent to review the same question a 
dozen different times if it could be 
phown in each instance that in pre
vious hearings some vital element 
of truth had been overlooked.

It would involve no abandonment 
^  a position once taken, no revers- 
kl of itself, if the Supreme Court 
were to again consider the validity 
pf the Eighteenth amendment In 
^he entirely new aspect evolved by 
the New York lawyers, even if at 
fhe end the court were to rule the 
Amendment out of the Constitution.

* DIRT ROADS AGAIN
: We don’t believe the Bridgeport 
jpost has given the question of the 
dirt roads-the benefit of quite the 
best of its capable and usually- fair 
'pditorial mind. The Post, foreseeing 

- a raid on the next Legislature by 
iiack country towns demanding a 
irat chunk of the motor vehicle li
cense money for improvement of 
^helr local roads, gets its bristles 

’ iip. Bridgeport paves its own 
streets, the Post shouts, without 

' Asking the state to pay for them; 
how many of the country towns try 
to t*!'* care of their rOads? Then 
it proposes that if automobile tax 
inoney is to go to the towns for 
roads, it be distributed pro-rata, the 
cities to get theirs, too, in propor
tion to' population.
• Bridgeport does pave Its streets, 
and extremely well; apd New Ha
ven pavek Its streets, and Hartford 
and Waterbury and the other larg 

cities—and none of them have

and

he became van break-up and as the worst
cally president of them all. Itknov,Ti. Wright was. perhaps, “ e , ĥe
most erudite of the essayists on art, j
music and literature. 

William! ars
He is not like! of southern California,

Among ochoi: I ■•stu*;- to

where

ALL UNAFRAH)
There is something hearty 

forthright about Rev.
Bartlett of Chicago. He is not uae - ^ | ; “ -^-travei^a’ across the land. | . He
the ordinary Anti-Saloon League brmg in money.; ’a^olitician to the extent thatAnd his health had been none too . com^ â^

good. He went to a qi^_t c^ntry , Haves cabinet. It is said that

though T ^ t was quoted as telling j 
Roosevelt that he thought he owed ■ 
still more to his brother, Charles i 
P. Taft.

Made a Poor Campaign
be Isonal 

' He

orator. He is out to lick the Demon 
Rum and he proposes to face facts 
in a constructive way—or, at least 
an effective way.

Talking In Boston, Mr. Bartlett 
said the other day: "The prohibi
tion question in Massachusetts will 
not be settled until men are ready 
to go to war to stamp this devilish 
and hideous thing out of existence.

Now that is a lot different from 
pretending that the thing is already 
settled and all that the drys have 
to do is to stand pat—which is the 
position of- so many. Also it is a lot 
different from professing to believe

but it turned out that he was play-! 
ing extraordinarily poor politics. 
When he finally took the stump 
against the roaring, menacing Te<Jdy 
in the 1912 primaries he explained 
with horribly bad Judgment that 
“even a rat will fight when driven 
into a comer.” He won a nomina
tion only through the amazing

place to lean j the ? a X r  mgrSted William How-
for amusement, and with hope ^ot | Taft’s ureference for law over

itself for
I many years in his contentment as 

slants: ' a Judge and professor of law. It

some economic success, he wrote his , h^gxpmLed
first detective yarn. ' ^

Mahogany, Walnut, Oak or Maple^-
Select your favorite woods 
for your bedroom ensemble

Pe r h a p s  you are furnishing in period designs.; .  .or in the popul^ style'of' 
today which enables one to mix periods. The wide choiCe in bedroom,en
sembles at Watkins makes it possible to furnish either way, for there ^ e  

Colonial suites in mahogany and maple, English groups in walnut or oak, with 
many modem types in walnut. Here are examples of-what you will find ip the 
largest bedroom stock we have ever shown. ^

In Maple-

Hs” S  a ' « i sTe"am Tone/ictrcs of W. —  ,
fashioned stand in %is hallway service com-and wound up in November ^ th  the •
cluttered with various styles of j ŷ ,gg jgter to push j eight electoral votes of Utah am
walking sticks. There are from a misoionor wno j a ^   ̂ large Vermont.
dozen to 20 of them. ' wav in spite of the fact that Taft’s Yet through it all .Taft had pre

This is no Baker street suite of . ambition was to be- served his essential humanness, hon-
Sherlock Holmes. The  ̂ jusLe^of the supreme court, esty and-usually—his

is that of a triumphant Wright. He
now can indulge himself ; the Philippine
of excellent modernistic 
which adorn the study.

.  H I l l '  H«?i"rpkuo"'vam'e i Philippine record and his secretary-that if it isn’t already settled it can j yon of the dilettante Philo Vance , viot-cv, Homanris rm his
be by passing more and stiffer laws.

Rev. Mr. Bartlett believes there’s 
only one way you can stop the liq
uor traffic—and that is by force 
and violence, by the shedding of 
blood and taking the risk of shed
ding your own. And he is for it.

He is willing to suffer the horrors 
of war—or thinks he is—in order to 
get rid of the horrors of alcohol
ism. Maybe it would be worth it. 
Still and all the horrors of war are 
pretty horrid. Particularly civil 
war. And another thing—would we 
all have to 'get into this fight on 
one side or the other, or could some 
of us be neutral, leaving the bat
tling to the Anti-Saloon League, 
the Methodist Board of Prohibition 
and Public Morals and the W. C. 
T U., on the one side and the boot
leggers and racketeers on the oth
er? Would Mr. Bartlett have his' 
militant dry army shoot up just the 
rum runners, the gangsters and the 
speakeasy crowd, or would there be 
an open season on all tipplers and 

* wet voters as well ?
But these things are more or 

academic, perhaps. The big idea is 
that Mr. Bartlett scents blood and 
machine gunning and hand gren
ades and poison gas and trenches 
and hell a-popping, as the price of 
working the wUl of the prohibition
ists—and is undismayed thereat.

"Wherefore he has more of our ad
miration than some of his asso
ciates.

, . bo dpr the ' ship made no harsh demands on his
in the long , executive or political abilities,suave manner and the collection or |  ̂ . .. _
obpets d’art. Some have hinted that i 
he used himself, to a considerable, 
extent, in fashioning tYt. detective, j

me a lustice or tne supreme euuit. cauj. -------- j  i I
Roosevelt brouSht him heck from the^  ̂ h S t  of S I  '

American people for the first time 
as he sat later on the bench. And 
although he was always a conserva- i 
tive, he came to be regarded as one, 
o f the best if not the best of chief, 
justices in the last 50 or 60 years.

and made him secre
tary of war, and then, in 1908, made 

. 1 him president. Taft had a good

In almost no time at all Taft bc-

One of the four piece maple groups avail
able shows Colonial influence in the raised 
paneled drawers and the poster bed. A 
dresser, dressing table, d? 1 H  O
chest and bed are 3 1 / 1 /
included ..................................  ' *

In Mahogany—
This mahogany suite shows Colonial in

fluence also, for the comer posts of all 
pieces are turned, while the legs are fluted. 
Bed, dresser, chest, (t 1 C
vanity dresser and 3  1 ) /
bench .....................  .................  '■V X  ^  I

In Walnut—
Here is a jiopular modem design, com

bining burl walnut with maple and giun- 
wood. The bed, dresser, French vanity 
and chest have turned legs.
Finely made
throughout................................. $229

In Oak-
Oak is used principally in English fiu> 

niture. This English suite has Un«^old 
carvings on all pieces—bed, dresser, chest 
of drawers and dressing (t '2  2̂
table with loose 3 ) 1 ^
mirror ............... .......................  *

HEM.fĤ DIET ADVICE
S 'l  J 5 i*  F r a n k  M c C w  ,

O fC tO S B  STfIKPED BDDPESSBO©/SM HC.COV KSAUnsemcr MMCtiBS- cal

He loves nothing better than, to i 
expound—on his paintings, music, | 
the films that have revamped his 
tales, writing, almost any general 
subject. One gathers that he’s ready 
to return to earth as Willard Hunt-,
ington. Wright and continue his cul-I _ _  ---------- -----------
tural efforts where he left off. He j  MILI5 DIET FOR <* afterwards developed liver and gall
can afford to now. although the | STOMACH ULCERS bladder troubles because of the ex- | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  ---------------- -̂---------------
magazines ^nd publishers pursue, ^ _____  cess of hydrocarbons, and for this j _ ]
him for more a ^  more mystery |  ̂ jg of reason I find that the plain milk is | plicated' by other trouble, it is usu-
tales. He’U teU you that he’ fared permit better than the cream mixture. I ally advisable to take the milk diet
better from some six months of inflamed rav/ surface of the ul- In some cases it is adyisaWe to ĵ gal the ulcers first until the di-

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

A>. ̂

murder tale telling than from 15 
years of serious effort.

His next book, I can inform you, 
will be an exhaustive study of phil- 

' ology, rather than another sleuth 
yam. He has notes in his library to 
the extent of some three hundred 
thousand words. He intends to make 
his sixth Philo Vance book his last

add half a teaspoonful o f  milk of ] gestive system becomes stronger 
magnesia to one glass of milk. This | nnd able to assimilate other foods 
is advisable in the be^nning in cases ; xnore readily.
where the stomach irritation is ex- i j  gm gure that anyone troubled 
cessive. It is better to remain in j stomach ulcers will find this

cer to heal. Solid food is apt to pre
vent healing by scratching off the 
healing tissues as they form. The 
milk is also valuable to act as a sort
of salve to prevent injury through .  ̂ - j  ------  - . . ,_,the friction of the stomach churning bed for at least the first few days i regime the best method for bring
^  ^  . «  ___ ^ - - 1 — X.... 2 _ :  ̂  T E l  1 1 C S O  - _ 1 ______ X  AA W M  M  A W  ^to use ijjg about a permanent improve;

ms sjxLii jTuiiKj vo.x*v.v. Muices so inaL tney c------ ------  —   ̂ x __
and it is not unlikely that he ^11 j  ^ surfaces. large therapeutic lamp is for
be able permanently to retire after j jt is a good plan to use an 8-ounce this purpose, but if yoji ,
that.

upon itself, and it also serves the while taking this diet, am 
purpose of absorbing the digestive 

so that they cannot work
. . .  q u e s t io n s  a n d  ANSWYIRS

_____ good plan to use an 8-ounce tms purpose, ouu u you uo uui, ---------
glass of milk every hour during the one of these, use an electric heater, j (Skin Tumors)
day and night while you are awake, directing the force of the rays' Question:—L. H. J. asks: “What 
The milk should be raw and sweet against the described area or tne gj ŷggg gjjin tumors, and what is 
and slightly warmed by placing the skin. This will J- the best v/ay of getting rid of
glass in a pan of warm water but quantity of blood to the stomach and  ̂>>
not hot enough to burn the hands, assist in its healing. , ,  . . . i  Ansv/er: Skin tumors are caused
The milk should be sipped slowly Massage treatment shomd be used gome faulty growth of cells

........................... _ __  ____________ _______   ̂ o f' the
He has his own special brand of 

cigarets and is a ceaseless smoker.
He has a most diverse library of 

less',2000 volumes of detective and mys
tery stories and a considerable h- .... ________ _ -  _______
brary of valuable art (^mmentaries. taken exactly every hour. No over the whole body, and some ex- jygt under the skin. This is probably

GILBERT SW AN. v̂ 'ater should be used in addition. If ercises may be taken in bed by Ishs- some systematic condition
— ---------------T iyou take the milk at irregular peri- ing the muscles of “ f  and certainly would not occur in a

' ods it will not agree with you, and legs, but it is betmr not to exercise pg^fg^tly healthy person. About the
' one suffering from stomach ulcers the abdomen-—rather keep its mus-  ̂ ^  jjg <juickly
dares not be so careless. cles relaxed during this ^  repioved is through surgery, al-

Holstein milk should be used, but mam in bed as much as possihi^ though they sometimes disappear by
if this is not obtainable, it is better I although it is all right to get up tjjgjpggives without treatment..
to remove about half of this heavy j to go ] ------- r - --------- -----------

The raw milk is better for 1 water should be taken for an enema

PLAN BIGGEST SHIP

.gonO'bluakrupt doing - it.--But we

EVERY-DAY, CRIMINAL 
One of the cleverest object les

sons on the folly of passing indis
criminate criminal laws appeared 
recently in a leading magazine in 
the form of an article portraying a 
single day’s activities of an ordi
nary citizen. The citizen in the case 
happened to be of Pennsylvania but 
he might about as well have be
longed to any other state in the 
Union, any of the older ones at all 
events, for if he didn’t break ex
actly the same laws he would break 
others to make up.

This Richard Clarke slapped his 
puppy dog with a slipper to start 
his day. Then he let the dog out on 
the street, unmuzzled and unattend
ed. Next he went into the street 
and helped his small boy put up a 
kite. On his way to business he 
smoked a cigarette 1» a public 
square. He put on sale a lot of pop
guns smd wooden cannons that 
hurled cork projectiles. He got a 
splinter in his finger and swore pro
fanely. He dressed his show win
dow with some goods with an "old 
price” and a new price displayed 
on the cards, boosting the “old 
price” a bit. He threw an empty 
cigarette package away without 
destroying the revenue stamp. He 
saw a cigar store man put a lottery 
ticket in an envelope and, Insteaid of 
telling the police he mailed the en
velope at the comer mall box to ac
commodate the cigar man. He had 
his clerk distribute some handbiUs 
from door to door. Back home, fie 
carried his small son’s •velocipede 
down the steps to the sidewalk and 
helped him mount it. A friend drop
ped in and in the course of the talk 
aarke said he didn’t believe the 

Jemah and the "Whale. Aft-.

London, March 13— (AP) — TJie 
Cunard line officially announced to
day that it is in communication 
with certain shipbuilders regarding 
the building of a new steamer for 
its Atlantic express service.

It is understood the company has 
sent out preliminary inauiries and 
specifications for a new liner which 
it is reported, will be the biggest 
ship afloat. _______

cream.this purpose than the pasteurized.' once a day. ,  ̂ .  “Most Americans who are r^lly
The milk and cream diet which is i This treatment should be con-j ,(̂ .„rth anything,” says George Ber- 
eiven bv many authorities often 1 tinued until all of the soreness and. ghaw, "come over to see me.
hrine-q about serious conditions of i tenderness has left the region of the ^nd perhaps aU they want is hibrings about serious conditions oi ] 
flHHnqis and I have had many p a -' stomach, 
tients treated by this method who When the stomach ulcers are com-

Come, Come! Gentlemen!
W e Thought This Was Courtesy Week !

PAWTV

story

perhaps 
autograph.

his

ew JAugs

, on Club Terms
New rug^ from the looms Of the Bigelow^Sanford Car

pet Co. have just arrived. You may choose from these, 
or any other rugs in our stock, on the 1960 club tertos; 
$3 delivers any rug up to $100; $5 any rug $100 or more; 
pay the balance in easy weekly payments; receive-the 

Cash Price!

My coughing and 
sneezing stopped 

fust like TH Ar
**GoInff home from a dance
in tnyuiin eveniiigdresB and 
sUpperA Icaaghtafirightfnl 
cough. I kneWl had to-go to
w o » the nest morning and 
1 dreaded a sle^less oi^L  
When I go^om e mv mother 
gave me siw'e Smith Broth ■ 
ers’ Gough Symp."ln no time
at all my eoughiim and m  ̂ ,
eneezlngstopped. Isleptllke 
a log. In the morning I was 
quite well enough to go to ' 
bnsiheSB.** DOBOtHY 4 oler i

SMITH BROTHERS
7r#p/e A ctio n

C O U C H  
$ Y A U F

\
\

ew Ranges

on Club Terms
During the 1930 Range Club you may select any rang* 

in our large stock... .including the new Magic Chef, 
shown above. . . .  and have it delivered for only $8. Pay 
the balance in easy weekly payments and still taka adf 
vantage of the Cash,Price!

WATKI NS
. 55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER
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Pinehurst

MAi^CHESTEE-EVENIKG HERALdV SOlJm MAWCHESTEB, C O K ^  J I uKSPAY,.M^^^

iDANCEASlftY-^AWiiT !F0H) iip R S ®  12 DAYS

•::•*»» r ; ;. .■■■¥—
: •.

rA M lS  n V f i

SIIEPJS MALYSIP i i;

SAYS DR. WILSON Bonttses To IMDrivers
H.&,GAMERSS1)ITSj

Methodist Board Secretary! 
’ Declares Prohibition Rais-' 

ed American Standards.
« Washington, March 13.— (AP.)— i 
- A proposal to repeal the Eighteenth ; 

h amendment was termed today 
“nothing less than a proposal to r e - ; 

\ peal the American standard of liv -! 
f  ing,” by Dr. Clarence True Wilson.  ̂
< general secretary of the Board of , 
if Temperance, Prohibition and Pub-,
* , lie Morals of the'Methodist Episco-

pal church.
This assertion he made in a , 

statement read before the House; 
iudiciary committee, in its heannp , 

' on repeal measures, by Deets P ick -; 
ett, who is also associated with the ,
board.  ̂ fv,at!Wilson denied the charge that,
prohibition had failed, asserted that | 

f  repeal proposals before the commi.- , 
■4 tee offered no solution for the hq-
* uor problem, opposed a referendum 
I, on the prohibition que^ion aim ^

Student̂  Hope'td^D^cfe 
Hearing ^ore,
R esu lts fr o m  HerWidf

,  r  Aiter 12 <feys’ ■ iihinersion in . 
fte r  ifeet of water under tile'ice of Fer-

from Spokane,
; * r - -  eou^, o ^ «
;the municipality „ was rec^n^y

Hearing I wLĥ ton,°a-Fqr̂  eoû ,

Hamilton, N, March 13;—t.AP), 
__The sleep hakits, .o f 509.
tinguished V  
made public at Colgate 
today and upset some-popular Uo-

jtne inunivii»0M..j. —  ^—rr ‘4.- '^̂ The critical whenfiU
i covered'and d.riven back to .^e city i jQgg sleep is.. tlurty.-five. C ^ -
t noweT- ' i

C lea n  R e c o r d s  N o w  
D e m a n d e d  b y  S e r 

v ic e  S tore .

Put-put-put-pft-whiz! here he
^  ^  *• .  ____/.*■ oVk/Mit^on the promDition qucai-iui* - -  t ^ m - p u L - p u L - ^ i - i . - - —  -

' dared that government sale of m- ^Qj^es, there he goes; skipping about 
' toxicants was “obnoxious to the traffic like a ray of light,
• moral sense of millions” of Amen- :

can citizens. 
“The

. .  ----------- i getting to the place where he’s go-
izens. ' ; ing from the place he’s coming from

-m e  committee vdll ; almost between the ticks of the
'the  earnest effort to establish thei ^^y back for a fresh

■ Lsumption that prohibition has almost before anybody knows
failed ’’ he said. “The shortcomings | Ti^at’s the way the

’ in the enforcement of the Pjobibi- j motorcycle delivery man
i  tion law cannot in any sense be held  ̂ niodem food store scoots
? to have indicated that it is a fail-
■ ure'^The policy is not only right in
( principle, but the almost unammo^
 ̂ testimony of the pastors
church men who come into tnc  ̂ __^

* most intimate conta.ct i motorcycle delivery messenger foi
' class of society, is ^bat the °pe , pinehurst grocery, .has been still 

tion of the law has conferred upon enough to look like anything
V _ A_„,.;oon Tiponle material and ■ & ■nocVi ■sinrp Pinehurst

about,”  getting hurry-up orders to 
the customer before the jingle of the 
telephone has much more than quit. 

Busy No------
About the only time Ed Dwyer,

the American people material ana j  ̂ Pinehurst ^
Amoral blessings. rPlieved I installed this system recently, was,
I “Poverty has I when he was posing for the accom -,
I drunkards have been ^ a b le   ̂panjdng photograph—and then the

off the toils of the drink hao , . ^pher had to work fastf  shake off the toils of the anna ua ^og^apher had
4, it, children formerly ^ed I ^hat. The well 1
vgohe well-clad into the g^. I paper hanger with the itch was

fchools. We do not vUs i L v er  half as busy an individual as

known onS-armed 
! itc

_____ ndivi
-nresras our opinion that tne eviia regular

i  directly traceable to the use of g,abs off the emergency
■ A._limiors are, oecause _̂_________ ___ +v,iTio-« ihaf Madame the

A  special 3ori*ii'ii0ur. wfll k®l*l i lujdcr'its'own power. , i
in the High s b l i ^ :# e i f i b l j ^  hull i V City officials w e r e ^ d r ^ g j ^ ^
after school vtomorrov^' = th e % w ^  i^ ross  ieJ^They
purpose of which wiH;be to give toe j ® any

enjoyed as the students anxiousiy | thf liffang^^
a^a?t what they hope will b , . good |

“ ^Through, cooperation ‘with -The [the body, j
Herald,- the school will be advised, of i Gouer d' Alene Idaho, |
the complete, box score rad basket !^®aler carburetor I
by basket score each period as soon ; where^a neŵ b^̂  ̂ guppUed j
as the game is terminated This m- j S ’S S e  and ̂ )il the carj 
tormation will come directly to The j ^  f  f f  mpes to Spokane.
Herald and wiU then be relayed up- j was on yen jq m 
mediately to the school. At half- j 
time, however. The Herald represen- >
tative will wire a basket by basket I ^
account of toe game to toe High j — —̂_  • ■
school by special request. • Joseph McLean of 15 Church j

Manchestfr is paired with- West i j^gg  ̂ ^^s the only admission re-1 
Haven in toe opening game of the | ported today at the Memorial hospi- | 
tournament. The game starts at 3 1 - j
o’clock and should- be over about 4 j _______ ______ ____ _ i

For washing large windows a  ̂
spray nozzle and squeegee- have j 
been combined. ;

moh'of .*
__ the

r i p s t e a d
* ■ I

6t
%<r k l ^  IjySbnSiB^^ 

a  w a H  i s  a s . Q U t  “

d a y o p f e r  S '  a h ^ > - p i c k
• o h ’ t o r ^ e a n i
o£ pa^topre ar^

- # 3 i S ! r o = ^
- r. ■

HOSPITAL NOTES owners...

or shortly thereafter. The box score 
of toe game will be posted on The 
Herald’s bulletin -board near the 
State Theater soOn after the game.! j 

____________ _̂________ I

NORTH M .E. LADIES ' 
EECT OFFICERS

e'er'.i=s?u.

H r i s l ? £ " = . r ; r . E
prottst a f a i - t  .«• 

• fort by sugfes_tive_repet.t.on .n

' orders for things that Madame the 
Housewife didn’t know she was out 
of until all ready to use them, apd 
scoots away with them. North,

Ed Dwyer’s Motorcycle Delivery

because Pinehurst trucks haven’t 
had an accident in town in five 
years, and the driver who got in^o 
one then isn’t with Pinehurst any 
more-^but they mustn’t evenCfcVYC*.jr ---- i XAiWI.>--̂ WV*v -----  A

' fort bV^ise'atlve repetition to in-  ̂ j It takes some business to keep t
4 duce this committee to ^  | ter at any minute of the day. In j complained about. As each P ine-' trucks and the ® orders each
 ̂fact what is not only ^n assnmpt 3 niiles of i JOO and^^2^0

L; but an assumption | everywhere, so ubiquitously that g ĝtual travel each week, besides | week day, ..hioning man Fran-
 ̂truth.” „.as no some folks have got the impression ,  ̂ tremendous number of i Saturday. The shipping man, i<r _

TTo rfpclared tnat meie \ - . , -FiAai- r r̂.

r went on to speak of the

there are ten persons in the organ
ization, with this highly developed 
delivery service—and the expecta
tion of more people and more deliv
ery units in the early and natural 
course of events.

It takes some business to keep the

North Methodist Ladies Aid so
ciety members held their annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. I. Balch of; Nj.rto . Main 
street. Mrs, F. A. Sweet. w,as;olect- 
ed presideqtj Mrs. LeVerne; Holm®®- 
vice preskieht, Mrs. W. E.’''Hib’bard. 
was elected treasurer, Mrs. Georgia 
Shipman secretary and Mrs. C. G. 
Tyler., first directress.,

Mrs. Tyler declined re-electiop' as 
president, having held the office for 
three years. As a recognition o f ; 
her services th.e members surprised 
her with toe gift of a wicker arm 
chair and a pot of tulips. Mrs. 
Tyler warmly thanked her friends 
for their kindness and expressed her 
pleasure at toe acceptable gif to. The 
hostess was assisted in serving re
freshments by Mrs. Theodore Fair
banks. Mrs.- Leonard Dart rad Mrs. 
Julia Chapman.

KNOCKED COLD 
IN FIRST ROUND

No one is of much 
account while half- 
sick with a cold. 
W h e n  y o u ’ v e  
caught one, knock 
■it out! Don’t wait, 
and don’t think 
you must go to 
bed or stay indoors 
to do it. Next 
time your head 
s tu f fS -u p ,  e y e s  
water and nose 
ru n s ,  see  h o w  
quickly you can 
s n a p - o u t  o f  a 

miserable cold just by taking Pape s 
Cold Compound. ,

Little white tablets tha.t couldn t 
harm anybody, but how they stop a 
cold! Pape’s Cold Compound costs 
only 35c. All druggists.

h a s p m c L U
tor service"

•V C o i u e  i n  a n d  s e e  f o r ‘ y o u r s e l f  ^  -  
w h y  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  R e f r i g 
e r a t o r s ' ^  h o l d  t h i s  a m a s i u g - ’  
r e c o r d *  u s  s h o w  y o u  t ] h e  

‘ • u i j a i y  a t t r t e t i y e  m o d e l s  w h i c h  
m a y -  b e  b p u g h t  o n  o u r  
e a s y  t i m e  p a y m e n t  p l a n ;

,- A". 5 
. ••s97Tr

GENERAL
A L . L . * S T E E K .  R E E R I C E R A ' I ’O I S .

M. H.
I  832 M A I N  S T R E E T , S O U T H  M A N C l ^ S p ^ ^

on to speaK. in- ’^^J'^that i before the committee, saying tha 
fs o S e  advocated toe immediate re- 

of the Eighth Amendment, 
r^toers L r W  a national referendum 
::^ d  otbbT, sale by the
not take into consideration the fac

[stoDS that means that Drivers Har-j cis Coleman, probably knows the 
old^Nelson and Albert Nackowski, j shortest way to more homes than 
as well as Motorcycle Ed, have got any m-

covet i t „ 1 5 » ( n r b r ™ r . ' a t e

. ^blto^fleet

I S ? e ^ S ^ S n ? ' S h - u i J l ’  be so to speak, are the two big, last

that Pinehurst has a ̂ whole fleet of 
these motorcycles in operation.

It hasn’t—there’s only the one, 
though Walter A. Gorman, Pine
hurst boss, says there are more, jt  takes good driving to ' to Hinenurst uy
motorcycles in the world and more i ^  pinehurst’s fleet .no less than four trunk lines unuer
g » d  Sets and that Pinehurst wdU “ 4  „  4 a  of course nobody tte  single c^ l humber 4151, han-
have more of them as soon as* p-oine- to accuse one o f those < êd by toe only, fopd ®tore orae
. S d  T - l . -  - : ; . .  ! - l f f i S s T f e i i E  a--roacnt5af3nrut|(li.ret in - town - and when and M

Mr. Gorman has always insisted on they become .necessary
eetieu. . ---- - - , -
The motorcycle is only tne mos-

-careful driving, with particular at
tention to the vicinity of schools 
and in neighborhoods where -theredenea wiin cl lavii At....— -  - speak, are me lwu «tfc, in neighborhoods wnere aneie

expenditure all °t  wh Dodge trucks that handle the l^ulkj^^^ children, and he says that if
diverted from productive delivery, and which were a lso , ^  impression sometimes

 ̂ .ft-nfiaT'-nriRPS. , ____ cnrit ancl t ^   ̂ ___structive enterprises. _
Standards Higher 

He added that toe American 
« standard of living had changed

were also , impression sometimes
found, for once, in one spot | ^^at Pinehurst trucks go pretty fast
standing stiU enoi^h to photograpn.  ̂ because they are driven

not

stanoaro ol , “ ' ' 3  And about tne
materially for the ^^tte .. ^ 1 motorcycle there
iiiiTitifirt. State control of q . -week Pineh)le because This weex

nnd • system of monthlj ^------ - —
riPvised ' making the cleanest driving record scheme has ever be6n devised winner.

5 LUCAt -will keep a legalized liquo ' ^^g^ns, of course, that he
. traffic within their ^o^^^daries. , actual acci-
? p„5 S ? 'S ? !a S  S t s ^ w b ic b  i  ̂ taken l^^ g ^

m S‘’ ’’cS S s“ ' ? a k r % ° S ' b i i l i o u s  pt dollars of ox- 1  
wars S n  the people fresh from penditures, a traffic which has al- [ 

‘ toeir discussions of prohibition, go 1 ^vays and in every form been atte  ̂
 ̂to the polls to vote for Congressmen gd by political corruption j

'1 who are wet or who are dry and ; or. Wilson went on to .mte statis , 
■;'"whS come to Washington to express tics issued by the pommion Bureau

! faster than other cars but because 
so

time-seems not far distant) four 
more trunk lines can he brought in 
on the same turret.

Delivery.
Pinehurst does a bit of bragging  ̂

over its early delivery—Mr. Gorman j 
j says his store was toe first in town , 
' to stress a delivery as early as 8
o’clock in the morning; but even

Cash Prizes.
about these trucks and toe | ^ j : [ g y g g g ^  going fairly fast —  . ... ---------------- ---

ei- *. ccbTirrm uduor he ' moLoi uyclc there’s a Piece of news. | oftener, being all over town | that is a relatively, late one now, as
hibition. State L S u s e  'This week Pinehurst established a , : pigg^urst is featuring a delivery at

that will keep a legalized liquor , started out as a “ service” food | man’s town has to be fed when 
shop—with one Ford delivery truck 1 wants to be fed as well as how 
and two men in the store. Now 1 wants to be f e d ._______________

NAUGATUCK MERMEN ’ 
AGAIN DEFEAT REC

. the known sentiment of their con- 
1 stituencies.” He added toat 
■ method of amending the Constitu- 
i tion was determined in the constitu-

tion itself-
Government Sale

■I “The resolution offered by Mr. 
“ Sabath (Representative Sabatli, 

Democrat. Illinois) suggesting the j 
.establishment of a system of goy- |
■ ernment-sale,*’ he said, “ is not only | 

-? obnoxious to the moral sense of j 
millions of American citizens, but , 

■'runs counter to the general policy i 
! of the American government and | 

'•■proposes the establishment in the 1 
■' United States of a system which is 1 

■ ' '̂rapidly producing serious evils in | 
‘ Canada. Are the people who were 1 
Uinwilling for the government to 
^consent to the operation of a liquor 
I  trade by individuals to be forced 
i?to participate in it through their 
'government?

“ Such a proposal comes strangely 
('from the lips of vritnesses who I 
'■̂ would never for one moment con- | 

.sent to government ownership of | 
telegraphs or municipal operation 1 

-'-of public utilities. Is it thought that [ 
"the American people will contem- 
jilate with equanimity placing in. the 
>hands of politician administrations 
’ the management of a traffic in-

of Statistics, intended to show that 
government sale of liquor in Canada 
has had a harmful effect.

“ We stand,” he said in conclusion, 
"for the observance of the law by 
all patriotic citizens and the strict 
enforcement of Jaw upon the law

less  and the thoughtless.”

SPECI.AL MATCH.

Manchester.
Saidella ........ . • 106 114
Dietz J .....................  96 110
Burke ................
Sasela .................  109 99
Berthold .............  104 128

117—337
96—302
92—323

127—335
94—326

Taylor, Manchester; second, Ghip- 
bick, Naugatuck, third, Bissell, 
Manchester. Time 27 1-2 seconds.

100 yard free style—Won by Bend- 
ler, Naugatuck; second, Griggs, 
Naugatuck; third, Armstrong, Man
chester. Time, one minute.

120 yard medley relay—Won by 
Naugatuck—Cliiplick, back stroke, 
Enamiat, breast stroke, Sullivan,

'  r'i

FOR A LIMITED TlMI

.ON ALL• • •

. ‘' Cl-

.3

* M -J

PUBLIC RECORDS

532 567 526 1625 
Southington

G. Backman . . . .  115 106 107—328
H. Z an tov /............  97 88 108—293
K. Willis . . . . . . .  80 107 100—296
M. Manaware, Sr. 101 89 109— 299 
M. Manaware, Jr. 115 100 107—322

517 490 531 1538

The Naugatuck “ Y” swimming 
team defeated the Manchester Rec. 
tank team here last night for the 
second time. Sheridan and Taylor ; style, 
took Manchester’s only firsts. The 1 
score was 37 to 13. Summary :

160 yard relay—Won by Nauga
tuck, (Sullivan, Squires, Griggs and 
Bendler. Time, one minute 25 2-10 
seconds. * ’ 1 '

40 yard breast stroke—Won by 
Sheridan, Manchester; second) Warrantee Deeds
Squires and Enamit, Naugatuck. | sg^im;! l . Robinson to Robert E.

■ Time 26 2-10 seconds. i Richardson, lot of land on High-
40 yard free style—Won by Sulli- j street, 

van, Naugatuck; second, Bendler, 1 T3,.,,tv,„T-= in Phiiin and
Naugatuck: third, McKay, Manches- | ^,^fgnd on Chartor Oak
ter. Time, 21 seconds. | f  •

40 yard back stroke—Won by i • \ DELUXE
MODEL

^ANDARD 
MODEL

HANDY
CLEANER

iOR
model

syoTii
rt'yistr t'l

ji;

r GOITRE NOT A DISEASE

ftlilwankee Doctor Makes 
Remarkable Discovery

GIVE HIM TIME
Yvonne: Fred seems to have a bet

ter disposition than most men.
Yvette: I don’t know him very 

well, either.—Pele Mele, Paris.

'^Milwaukee, Wise.—It has been} 
brought, to light by scientific re-j 

'searcli that goitre is not a disease j 
,and is not to be treated as such.; 
Dr. A. A. Rock, Dept. F 30, Box | 
.V737, Milwaukee. Wis., a promineni j 
'goitre specialist for over 24 years, j 
■has perfected a different method of | 
.jtieatmetit for his patients that has j 
proved remarkably successful. This ■ 
:^me method is now being "used for 
a home treatment of goitre cases | 
kll over the country with astonish- i 
iiig results. The Doctor states that | 
goitre is a condition which grow.s 
worse with neglect and recom- j 
mends immediate attention no mat
ter h o w 'W a ll ’ the growth may ap
pear. He strongly opposes needless 
operations. Dr. Rock is the author 1 
of . a book toat tells in a simple 
way about treating goitre at home, j 
He has published this hook at his 1 
own expense and will send a copy j 

to anyone interested. Write 
today.—Adv. I

PLEASANT RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

Shoulders droop under weight o f  
vears. Young, yet beauty has 
Cheeks are sallow and drawn. Un
sightly pimples. Keep yoim systeni 
clean and you keep the beauty of 
youth. Its ener^. Its irresistible 
charm. Then life is not a failure..

Clogged bowels and inactive liver 
cause poisons to seep through the sys
tem. Health vanished a n d j^ th  it 
beauty and energy. Dr. Edw^ds 
Olive Tablets will help save you from 
this dark hour. For 20 years they have 
been prescribed in place o f  calomel t o , 
men and women seeking h ^ t o  and 
freedom from constipation. They act 
easily and smoothly. N o dan g^ u s 
griping. Take nightly before retiring. 
Results will amaze you.

Thousands o f ,m en  and womm 
would never be without Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets, a vegetable compound. 
Know them by their olive color, toe
30c and 60c. All druggists.

\iec»

. . .
/

VC®' ^ <A .rtvc®

■-'•virfys

;-A ismi

•vat'

co<®' 

o *

ate®
*»aV®*

3-00^

■c

i.

YOU won’t often tod  such an op
portunity to buy the clean

ers al such convenient terms. ^The 
q^aUty of all General Electric aean- 
ers is high, their ‘prices are l o w .. .> 
an^ now pur special payment offer 

. sempvps the last possiWe o^tacle 
fcoin the jpath o f the womfn who! 
;w,ap|S tp! naahc^ber honsekeepihg 

and more efficient.<

Whether you want the rcmarhuhlc 
new De Luxe Model, the Standard 
Model, the Junior Model (des^jned 
for the smaller home) or the help- 
fid little Handy Cleaner, wie’ ll be glad 
to let you try them all. Yon shpnld 
compare them with other cleaners 
—even those priced  pongiderably 

^higher.

•fT*

. 0 0
d o w n

M
A MONTR

5 GLASSES fo/Ae BIG FAMILY BOTTLE

(iln iir  Ale
O N f^fR ^I^D  O gA U TY

*•, 4

. 77I  M A I N  S T R E E T S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R

T :  - .4

R J H O N E

5
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SrOBTS W R ITER  TELLS
ABOUT W EST H AVEN

WEST HAVEN’S
■ M

Manchester’s Opponent In Yale Tournament Tomorrow j
Has Won 11 (rf 14 Games; All But Two Decided by 
Very Close Scores; Opponents Average Only 17 
Points, But Otherwise West Haven’s Record Is Not 
Particularly Impressive; l o c a l s  Practice Against 
Zone Defense.

The season’s record of West Haven High School’s bashet- 
hill team wMch opposes Manchester in the opening game of the -̂-------- -------------------------------------

S . " < " S . 3 F E «  NIGHT HAWKS SEEM
‘ fVifiv^ree defeats in fourteen^

ODDITIES IN THE FIELD OF SPORT

•V i
•i.4

which „West
_ three

eamcs is the .^cord v>m*v-  ------ ,
A  the-.state chain-1

New Haven..

t  i^'BST HAVEN’S RECORD

W. E. L. Lush, member of the 
sports staff of the New Haven 
Reg îster writes The Herald as 
follows: “Ike Cohen, tall center, 
ie West Haven’s outstanding 
player. He and Captain ‘Hymie’ 
Schwartz were picked on All- 
District schoolboy five. ‘School
boy’ Moran, who pairs with 
Schwartz at forward, has been 
out two weeks with a tom 
cartilage. West Haven’s reserve 
material is poor. If Moran plays, 
West Haven may beat Manches
ter by close score but if he 
doesn’t I doubt that West Haven 
can pull through.”

SURE OF PENNANT

/I

RAY CONGER
TIME 4:1

iStella Walsh Sets New Rec
ord; McGafferty Beats Ed- j 
wards; Daley Outsprints 
Bowman; M ar^ Second 
In Two Mile.

S'
•«. j

J

0 ^ v c i t ;  ̂ ill '.enter 
pionship tijurnament

. ;  , Wilbouse, FalrM b . f  ?s'were the three teams which tTim®“  18 
i i c k  th^dowm-statcrs. Two of the 32.

\V Raven * -  ̂ ^PP*IP* .Leavenworth (Wat.) ..14
....Fairfield H .S ................22 |
. .  .N. H. Commercial .. .16 | 

 ̂ ________  _____ 1-..Derby H .S .....................  8;
defeats were by the "  3^ . ! ! ! ! ! !  1 W a L g fo r^

apparent ..........Bulkeley (Hart.) ........ 16
rr r  19.'...........Wallingford..................1» '

T. * »-irxT*<5, T.TNEtJP ; 1 9 . .
24 ...

No. 14 capt. “Hymi^'

Majors* Hopes Shattered hy 
British Americans Last

J r ,

'K

r f/r

of one point. It Is

W E ST^-W EN ’S;. LINEUP
J k'

S<|hwa^Zi

.N. H. Commercial . . .  .18 j

.Fairfield H. S................21
, ,N. H. Hillhouse......... 24]

iTTOOVi-lO 0\)El3iWE PEftlOpS 
fC R  U)ENiONiA SCHC30U
T b  TC>L.GC  ̂VUGW; R>R.

TH E CAAMPlOblSWP
...AAAŜ SHALL ILU N ICIS-’

^COPG AT OF

Competing against some of the 
best two mile runners in the world 
last night in New York, Joe Mc- 
Cluskey, product of Manchester who 
is creating a sensation at Fordham, 
placed sixth in a field of seven en
tries. Ray Conger’s winning time of 
4:15 is only four seconds better 
than Mcauskey recently made in a 
rela”  meet, and although in sixth 
position, the Manchester boy gave a 
fine exhibition and finished but a 
short distance behind the leaders.

SHERIDAN WINS 
STANDING BROAD

Bernard "Red” Sheridan, former 
High school athlete here, who; con
tinues to take part in athletic events 
at every opportunity, last night cap
tured the standing broad jump 
event at the Rec with a leap, of 
8:3 1-2.

This was the first of a series of 
athletic events to be held each Wed
nesday night. Next week thet run
ning high is on deck. Next to Sheri
dan last night came Vince, 7:11 3-4, 
Sendrowski, 7:10. Rayner, 7:2 1-2 
and Welles 7:1 1-4.

A CH.ALLENGE

Wilson, Ig.
No  ̂ 17 “Schoolboy'’ Moran 
No IS “Ike” Cohen.
No. 16 “Tommy 
No. 12 “Bill" Carroll, rg..

Substitutes?
Moore—No. 4.
Noyes—No. 15- 
Collins—No. 13.
Long—No. 9.
Anderson—No. lo.

T f  i 33*;:

The Night Hawks look like sure 
winners in The Herald Bowling 

Leavenworth (Wat.) —161 league race as a result of the play- 
iMilford H. S.................18 } off of a postpon^

V

i >
16............. Branford H

301 ..........
,,W. H. ,..A...........
Opp.......................

s s s i r f s
an opposing team and that by a
losing Hillhouse '.y^St Havea.son's record shows that West Hav^a 
has averaged 21’ a points per game 

just u slight traction over 
17 for its oppponents.

Not Impressive.
The West Haven record isn’t par

ticularly impressive

s ^ v r ^ a r ^ b ^
with one point margins two wan 
two points difference, three wn.uS ro fo n c  With five, one w,tb_,even.
one with 15 arid one with 24.

Cognizant of the style of 
which West Haven Pi^ys,
Wilfred J. Clarke of the local te^m 
has been drilling his first ŝ trmg met 
on an attack which be hopes wu 
pierce the stubborn West Haven 
harrier The second team used the
Lne defense against the re^l^ars
Monday and last night m practice 
fessio/s at the State Armory .A 
squad of ten players. Coach Uarke 
and Faculty Manager E. M .^ 'le y , 
Manager Lincoln Murphey and 1

„oartcrcn at

ROACHDEFEATS 
BERTDOLD EASILY

.17] the Majors and British Americans 
— i last night at Joe S’arr s Charter Dak

...................239 j alleys.

.301 • ! The British Americans sprung a
239 ; decidedr^set j^by-wiririing. three out

___ _ ; of fo\ir'Ipoifitsl-thds prisictically
62 more points ] eliminating the Majors from the
-----------1 pennant race. The game the Majors

! won was only by a two point mar- 
j gin. The three leaders:

PW.
I Night Hawks ...............   66
j Majors .................   63
Charter Oaks ...............  61

< T 7

SuSMfT-rtJ? BY , 

'■ p50F.IA.(Lri-)

■\ Arx> S6V0KW EriceP
\  \7 - i 7

EKiDeo
•■•A THE Nir-rm,-3U-:y.

, AMOTWe-TfeMTH/

'TDlOCA, lU..,-FEB.IF,1930.

Majors
Chartier .......... 102
Werlosky ........ 114

.,.100 :
Conran .-.108
Kebart .............  92

T en  O vertim e P eriod  S truggle jKEBARTBERTHOLD 
Sets W orld ’ s R e co rd  In P eoria ] CLASH ON ALLEYS

The twenty game, home and home 
bowling match rolled in Waterbury 
and completed at Gamba’s alleys Magnuson 
last night ended inr Roach of Water
bury defeating Berthold of Rock
ville by a total pin fall for the twen
ty' games of 47. In Waterbury, when 
they rolled first. Roach was a w in-,
ner by 93 pins and in the fifth game 1 McAdams ........120
of the ten, played here he ran the]Metcalf ...........10
total up to 143. The game that Ber-1 Wil^n . . ._1^
thold had been playing was popr, j Murphy .
but ' fn'thri fe&cth he changed and | Cole --------------
finished with but 47 dowm, cutting j 
off 100 pins of the big lead. i

The scores: ‘

122—346
124—354
105—312
117—328
121—319

589 1659516 554
British .American

114 136—370
109 
140 
114- 
lOT

97—308
113—394
1-14—325
127—349

575 584 587 1746

a game | 
Coacn1

Berthold
101
104

. ips 
l l7  
117 
127
.98

.^154
12s
123

Basketball games seldom go more 
than three .overtime periods at the 
most but thte cartoon above depicts 
players In a state of exhaustion 
after ten extra sessions. Inquiry by 
the Herald sports department 
brought the following additional in 
formation frotn the Peoria 
sports, editor;

BOX SCORE
Wenona (26)

fg
Kane, f ........................... ^
Kent, f ........................... 2
Darnell, g ...................  0

Star Kemp, c .............  4
Slayhoven, g ...............  0

“It took ten overtime periods to Bechman, g ...............
r’lde the winner of the Toluca* i Myers, g .....................

SWEDISH P N T E T  
DEFEATED, 25-15

a couple of blocks 
New Haven Arena.

MARY DREW HELPS 
BEAT AETNA, 25-18

BOWLING
M.VCHINE SHOP LEAGUE

Leopards
McDonald ............. 100
Richards ....................   87
Gleeson ......................  90
Morse ................. •.• • • 97

374
Ŝ’lld Cats

Kleinart ......... .  ̂• • 83
Roth, ...............  79
Russell 94
Gravino ...............   H3

390 368

369 349 363
Hartford, March 13.— (AP)—All j

the previous defeats of . four seasons 
were atoned for by the 
silco girls last night at the Broad 
street gj'm.

They played the 'Aetna Life te3.iu 
completely off its feet and put 
across a smashing, absolutely con
vincing triumph. The score was 25 
to 18 It ŷ as the second time this 
season that the Silver City repre
sentatives conquered the proud in- 

|s\ surance team, which had won every
other game on its schedule.

Never before this season has an  ̂
Aetna Life team bowed to an Insilco i 
five, but the girls from Meriden last 
night Jvent ri' Jong w iy - toward 
squaring accounts and proved that 
the vietpry in Meriden a month ago 
was not the accident Aetna Life sup
porters had thought it to t>e. An 
overflow crowd of more than ^ 0 0  
fans watched the Insilco come from 
behind and outplay the Hartford five 
in every department of the game. A 

I s- sizeable delegation from Meriden,
Bridgeport and Norwalk staged an 
impromptu celebratiotf'on the floor 
as the final whistle blew.

InsilcoB.

Brys, I f ......................... 1
raine, r f ......... ............. 1
Drew, c ....................... ^
Jurale, Ig ..................... 9
Robstock, r g ...............  3

Bearcats
Dion .................     95
Dummy .........   87
Dummy ................. • • 91
Murphy ......................H2
Alley ...................... ..105

The New Britain Luther League 
basketball team tacked another de
cisive defeat bn the Swedish Luth
eran Church Luther League five at 
the I^lllSter Istreet gym last night 
by a 25 to 15 score in one of the 
best, though roughest, games of the 
season. New Britain won the first 
game 27 toi'l.?-a few weeks ago.

I The visitors had the game well in 
hand all the way but the locals 

I gave them a ;re^l battle after being 
76 I snowed under in'the first quarter 13 
no to 4. At lialf time the score stood 

20 to 6. New Britain had Swanson 
and Holst, National Guard stars 
who have played here against the 
Rec, in its line-up, and former 
contr{bn^d six,pQj;nts. be^des play' 
ing a'fine all-rouiid'gam.e, -

The Luther League five will travel 
to Springfield on Wednesday ®vc- 

116 I ning, March T9 for af,grime with the 
Luther League there. On March 29, 
they, win play the third, and deciding 
game ^ith Worcester at Springfield. 
Manchester' beat Worcester here, 20 
to 17 and took a 30 to 16 beatln 
there.

New Britain (25)

decide the wmner .
Wenona second team championship 
^ m e  in the;. Marshall county meet 
at Toluca, i. Wenona finally won by 
a 26-22̂  ̂ score on baskets by Kans 
and E. Ketnp., .The game began at 
8 p. m. and'it was nearly 10 before 
it was completed.

“Score by quarters and overtimes 
of the phenomenal game:
Toluca 2-4-T1-15-15-17-11 -1 < -17-17*
17-19-21-22. ___
Wenona 7-14-15-15-15-17-17-17-17- 
17-17-19-21-26.

Jackson, g ......................9

T ota ls................. T1
Toluca (22)

Goodrich, f .................  1
Pozzi, f ...........................9
Onano, c .....................  9
Pozzi, g .......................  9
Bisio, g .......................  1
Gerardo, g ..................... 9

26

A twenty game home and 
home bowling match has finally 
been arranged betiveen Charlie 
Kebart, the town champion, and 
Art Berthold, Rockville’s spec
tacular duckpln champion.

The first half of the match 
vviU be rolled at Farr’s Char
ier Dak’ rilleys'' tonight rit 8 
o’clock. Great interest has been 
worked up over the outcome of 
this clash and a record crowd 
seems assured.

Totals 8 22

Youngstown, Ohio—George Cook, 
Australia, outpointed Meyer (K. O.) 
emristener, Akron, ten.

New York, March 13.— (AP)— 
Ray Conger won the Columbian 
mile, feature event of the Knights 
of Columbus games at Madison 
Square Garden last night, beating 
out Dr. Paul Martin of Swi^erland 
by a yard.

Although upheld by a supreme 
court injunction forbidding the A. A. 
U. from banning Stanislaw Petkie- 
wicz, the Polish,nmner chose not 
to run in the classic Columbian fnile 
because of fear of being suspended 
in his own country. The A. A. U. 
bad acted in accordance with action 
taken by the Internatiohal Amateur 
Athletic Federation.

Clipping more than two sccond-s 
off the old record, the amazing 
Cleveland sprinter. Miss Stella 
Walsh, set a new American women’s 
indoor mark of 26 1-10' seconds to 
win the 220-yard international girls 
sprints. She outclassed a crack field 

' of feminine rivals to win her second 
victory of the night. Earlier in the 
evening she had cleaned up at 40 
yards, after equaling record figures 
in a heat.

Winning by 50 feet. Miss W alsh s 
great performance riot only shatter
ed the recognized stand'rd of 28 
4-5 seconds held jointly by Catherine 
Donovan and Mrs. Ellen .Brough 
Post but also sliced three-tenths of 
a second off the time Miss Walsh 
herself made earlier in the season in 
Philadelphia. Tonight’,s race also 
was seven-tenths of a second faster 
than the present outdoor record held 
by Mrs. Post. Summaries:

Two mile college' relay; Won by 
New York University (Pumphrey, 
Demler, Gassner, Sandler); second, 
Georgetown; third, Boston College. 
Time 8:02 2-5.

“ Casey 600’’—Special invitation: 
Won by McGafferty, Holy Cross; 
second, Edwards, Hamilton, Ont.', 
third, Gibson, Newark; fourth. Roll, 
Newark. Time, 1:12.

One mile'collegiate relay :\yv on by 
Colgate (Lacey, Strollwerck, Drake,

“ Sparky" Saidella and "Kaiser” 
Berthold, the two war horse’s, stand 
willing to bowl any two in town. 
Foul line bowling must be ohs^ed . 
They wish to issue a challenge to 
Cole, and Murphy or such stars as 
Conran and Kebart, or any two in 
town.

Whitney); second. New Hampshire; 
third, Fordham: fourth, Haverford. 
Time 3:27 2-5.

CO-yatd high hurdles (final): Won 
by -Wells, Boston A. A.; second, 
Furth, New York University; third, 
McDonald, New York A. C.; fourth, 
Devoe, Yale. Time, 07 "̂ -lO.

40-yard international girl’s sprint 
(final): Won by Stella Walsh, caeve- 
land; second, Loretta McNeil, New 
York; third, Harriet Matthews, 
Philadelphia; fourth, Dallas Crerari- 
er, Toronto; time ;05 4-10.

60-yard dash invitation sprint 
(final): Won by Daley, Holy Cross; 
second, Bowmari;’; Newark’ A. C.: 
third. Hand, " Princetoh; fourth 
Bruder, Newark A. C. T^me :06 4-10.

Two mil  ̂ - match college relay; 
Won by Yale, (Barnes, Ralribardr 
Malcott, Sumner); second, Prince
ton. Time 8:08 4-10."’”’

The Columbian mile: Won by 
Conger, Illinois A. C.; second. Mar 
tin, Switzerland; third, Venzke 
Swedish-American A. C., New York; 
fourth, Hivak, Butler University, 
Indianapolis. Time 4:15 1-5. (Mc- 
Cluskey of Manchester, finished' 
sixth in this event.)

IF THE DOCTORS DO
WRY DON’T YOU?
Exercise On The Best 
, .Kept Alleys.

Two-Mait-Tournament Starts 
Friday, March 14.’ Only 13 
Teams Wanted.

Good Prizes !
V-

CHARTER OAK 
ALLEYS.

Joseph Farr, Prop. L

HERE*S THE DOPE
the athletic future

GAP TOO W ID E TO SPAN 
Manchester admirers of Joe McCluskey and 

which confronts him, should not underestimate the ability of the Ford
ham Freshman star just because be failed to finish better than sixth in 
the Columbian mile, feature event of the K. of C. meet in Madison
Square Garden last night.

It should be taken into consideration that 
Chester lad Is stUl in the infancy of his career.
is generally recognized as the best college freshman , « h+h
coiSitiT. doesn't mean that he should be able to s t p  into a class vrith  ̂ TY...1  -Kr̂ ŶiY. and still con-

the IS years old Man- 
The mere fact that he 

two miler in the

and Dr. Paul Martin

490
licopards

Von Hone ........... . • • 87
Schaller .....................  98
Tucker .....................  91
Gibbon 94
Robinson ....................190

489 483

P.
4 Erickson, rf . 

I 3 Swanson, -If, .,
1 Nyborg, If . . .  
3 Anderson, c .
0 Holst, c .......
2 Carlson, fg  ..
1 Larsdn,"' Ig ,

96 — - 14114

470 493 471

In
WATERBURY LOSES

a five man ip^tch game

Totals ...................  9
Aetna Life.

I
Neville, r g ...................  9
Shull, rg 9
Steudiner, Ig ............. 3
Connaughton, c .......... 9
R. Kacmraer, rf . . . . .  2 
D. Kaemmer, If . . . . .  2

25

F. Pts.

be
tween Manchester men and a team 
of five men from Waterbury -played 
last night, total pin fall to count, 
Manchester •won over Waterbury by 
fifty-one pins at Gamba’s alleys. 
The scores:

Waterbury
Roach ............................ 124 109
Geyene r ............114 106
Thompson ........................ih^ ^*
Stone-, , .i.. 1..  .’f........... 106 96
Sena .................... . . . . . . 119 115

' 566 518
• Man<aiester v

Saidella . . ; ....................... 135 122
Cole .................................133 H i
Sasela ............................-H I 19̂
Kebart .............................107 IH
Kajser .............................104 S>-

3-9 25
 ̂ Manchester

P. ‘- r.
3 S. Anderson, rf . . . *
1 A. Gustafson, If . . .
0 Dahlquist, I f ..........
0 Nelson, c ...............
0 A. Gustafson, c . . .
2 Dahlquist, rg . . . .  •
0 E. Anderson, rg . , .
1 C. Gustafson, Ig . . .
1 Johnson, Ig -----.

8 5 5-15 15
Score by periods:

New Britain . . . .1 3 —7~3—2-
Manchester ........•i—2—5-—4-

Referee: “Cap.” Bissell.

AT CONRAN ALLEYS
590 545

I
IXHIBnTON GAMES.

18Totals ....................... 7 i
Score at half time, Aetna Life 15, 

Tnsilcos 10; referee, Manion; umpire, 
■ Ball; time, 8 minute qwrters.

Results
:lAt San'Antonio, Tex.—Chicago 
(A) 10, New York (N) 6.

At St. Petersburg—Boston (N) 1. 
St. Louis (N) 0.

At Tampa—Philadelphia (A) 6,
Tampa 5.

The pins will, fly - right and left 
tonight at Conran’s bowling alleys 
over north when Hibernian six mj\v 
teams from six different towns and 
cities clash. Teams from Hart
ford. New Britain, Plainville, Tor- 
rington, Manchester and Meriden 
will compete. The first matches be- 
rin at 7 o’clock. The losing tcrims 
will go to the expense of buying a 
supper for the winners. A big gal
lery is expected to watch the

such famous htars; as Ray Conger
tinue.to breast the tape first. , ^

The-gap), between the freshmen college field and the select circle
which includes those who have long since finished their 
is too wld^ to expect the youthful McCluskey to bridge at «us early 
point in his career. It would not be at all surprising, however, if m an
t h e r  two pr three years the Manchester boy will be able to step with
the best of .them. , * v,«ô r.

And so, let’s not Judge Joe too harshly for he is only at the be^n-
ning of his career, one that promises to be studded with brillian 
S evem en ts . ’ Monday night at,Hartford. Jake Weber. ^̂ 3 famous 
trainer at Fordham, told me that in his opinion McCTuskey promises to 
be the greatest native born runner America has ever produced at two

Personally, I am of the opinion that coming to Hartford to com
pete in the two mile open at the State Armory, meet did not help Mc
Cluskey any in getting ready for his first big test against the^top- 
notchers ikst night. It meant that Joe would lose a good share ^  Ins 
night’s sleep even though he took the midnight train back to NewJ^ork
directly aftef the conclusion of his run.

Arrangements had been made for a testimonial, dinner in McOus- 
key’a honor by a group of his admirers from the Silk City and 
given official permission from Fordham to remain f ^  
in his honor. As a result the next available tram to New York did not
leave Hartford until nearly 3:30.  ̂ ,

McCluskey took a sleeper but the nap was so comparatively %nef 
and bumpy'that it did little or no good. By the tiipe the traitt^.h^ 
reached Grand Central, there was barely enough time left to gra A- i 
to'eat and hurry over to his morning classes at Fordham. So^ej^nay 
argiie that he bad plenty of time to get sufficient rest the next night.

It is' ri fairly well established fact, though, that one cannot make 
up lost s l « p  in such a short time. It was only yesterday that Dr. 

‘ Donald A. Laird, chief of the psychological laboratory at Colgate ̂ Uni 
veralty, w a i conspicuous in the nation’s press with such a declaration aŝ  
the result pf an.«ii.eriment he is conducting with college students. Read
what he has to say: , - t

“in a century-old mansion on the campus of Colgate Umversi y
human gniinca pigs,’ who have volunteered 

how much harm is caused

E«srave4 by, 
jomlELBJR.

so . NYnoni nuiD.YOii would
REPl)lSLMl.ni?” barkd DALTON

: •!'
“ And how!”;*T would indeed,”  said tl̂ c fairest flower of the countryside,

“ What is there about me. gaL to bring this disfavor down upon my
head?”  he demanded.
"Your voice, oir,”  filie uiiwerid him haughtily, “ llie man who wira my 
heart mint smoke OLD GOLDS in kindness to hjs throat and to his
listeners.”

O L D  G O L A
have segregated a group' of 
to help me in the final stages to determine 
by loss ot sleep.  ̂ ' .___

“They arc students o f Colgate University, but our experiments, 
» « c b  teve been goiea on tor .lx  y en ri are not con^ieO to members ot 
the studrat body. We have learned, for Instance, that out of 509 ms- 
tbgulshed men who have reported to us, more than 50 per cent notice 
loss o f efficiency after they fail to get their 
Forty per cent of them find It more difficult to work after sleeping on
a train.”  * <• '

^F.LatOartO^

FASTEST OROWING CHjARETrE' IN HISTORY.. .  NOT A  COUGH IN A  CARLOAD
LlStM in . OLD COLD—fAULWHlTSMAN HOUR, every Tueidey, 9 P. M., ^tem rt-ae

.•L. ■'tx.-

* i '.
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POWEU AT HIS BEST 
IN‘STREET OF CHANCE’ ROCKVILLE

Sensational Story of Broad
way to Be Sho\̂ Ti Herê  Fri
day and Saturday. *
Ruth Chatterton and Clive Brook 

in “The Laughing Lady” , and Alan 
Hale . and Sally Eilers in “Sailors 
Holiday" will be seen at the State 
for the last time today.

William Powell in the sensational 
story of Broadway life, “The Street 
Of Chance” will be the feature at
traction on the new program Friday 
and Saturday. It is the story of a 
sensational murder which occurred 
recently in the very heart of the gay 
white way, a true version which the 
newspapers dared not print. “Streets 
Of Chance” is like nothing you have 
seen before. It is the story of a man 
who is allike sinister and generous. 
A man who loves life but who has 
no fear of death when death is the 
only reward for his steadfastness to 
a beautiful ideal.

William Powell is here seen—and 
charmingly heard—as the most 
glamorous of all big time gamblers 
in the metropolis. He lives by the 
code of those in the “profession,’ 
namely, the man who cheats at 
cards must suffer the death-dealing 
consequences. Because he respects 
the code, his fellow gamblers re
spect him. But there comes a time 
when he must quit the kingdom he 
has built on a foundation of flimsy 
paste-boards or else lose the love of 
his wife. He finally decides to quit 
gambling forever—but his younger 
brother is following the path he is 
quitting. He must save his brother 
and there is only one way to do it. 
He must beat his younger brother 
in the biggest poker game the street 
of chance has ever seen—and in 
order to do it, he must cheat.

This is indeed a moving theme, 
made even more tense by the stor
ting rapid-fire sequence of fast mov
ing situations. Powell has a very 
capable supporting cast which in
cludes Jean Arthur, Kay Francis 
and Regis Toomey.

The program also includes an all 
talking comedy, two Vitaphone acts 
and the latest sound news.

Rev. M. E. Osborne In Rlalden 
Rev. M. E. Osborne left today for ,

Malden, Mass., where he 
flciate at the' funeral of
friend at 2:30 p. m.̂  K - e -----------  • jturn on P'riday» or Saturday. Con-1 Tuesday «nie,ht

-  ] merchants will take part in furnish- 
, Ing goods for the display. Living 
! models will display the .many new I fashions. The following committee 
[has been t^ipointed to complete ar- 
I rangements; Lewis Chapman, James 
1 R. Quinn and Mr. Haganau.

FEDBIAL COimtOL 
OF POWER, ASKED% . o'

Notes
will of- ' The officers of Kiowa Council Dc- 
a ' dear * gree of Pocahontas attended a meet-

He plans to re- j ing of the New Britain Council on .  ̂ under the. controlling hand of | Kinney -attended aa l^ders 
,/sa tu fddy . con-i Tuesday might. ^

sequently he will not be present at | Mrs. Nellie Jackson and Mrs

Twenty-two naenibers of the vari
ous 4-H niuba of the town with their, 
leaders and, sevevM̂  bf the parents, 
were present at the ' ‘rdund-up at- 
Storrs recently ".beVl- Mrs. Paul 
Potocek, Chauncey B. Kinney, 
Mrs. Truman, C. Ives, and LeRoy

saders. Mrs.
: thP ffovemment was before ' Albert Ba*ng_tqok a carload over.

Washington, Ma^ch 13.— (AP) 
Legislation to place the power. in-

Clarissa U  /Pendleton was chosen 
clerk ^ 0  tern, in the absence of th« 
parish clerk,. Praide R. Poet. Jn ft>r-
nial discussiott of parish matters fol
lowed, and refreshiDaeots of cake and 
coffee were served. ^

Judge 'Leon'-itathbone has been 
stiffering from a rather, severe at-

f t . -
_________ ed v ^ # tk r ire -

peatinpof '*thâ 8o!Out'Path and iXlol- 
ors.” • ©enn led us m

The mee^g Of

tack of German measles for the pwt ' three
few days. iThe judge has been able jisJUag -fU day^d  pirst « d  
to keep al^nt ^ th  his daily duties 
but has been quite a side man m 
many respects.. -  - ,

Names/of pupils in . the primary

Js

ball. He ^jMio^spokejto us.on^tha 
Jamboree to' b i  held'bi. Hitftfdrd on

The ttoOp’^vi^ baye a

to,

the Lenten service at the ,M. E. j  Mary Champagne attended a mwt 
Church i of Southington Council, De

. Lenten Service Tl.ur.day . I Stee ot .Jocahontaa last nirtt. | mercc
The many friends of Mrs. E. H. i Micmgan.

committee — Couzens different times daring the afternoon
a o tev Vioifi ' The manv rnenas oi mra. ju. « .  i  ̂ nrv..r' evening,and between numbers

gleikuoraV churches at the M E. |  ̂ | S  rf a f t l f f i  Ihe i ^ t T o w S  ihfaht » h  ! -,;S "M rT  a S i S ' o . '^ V i
he“ the turned M th“ lr'home on I m  street | industry *nd lt» otCalumhlh Wert ; « f  tor. «  “ ra Hartford spent,the W M k^A ftthM r Meals -.rfll h «  fur

through the month of Fenruary are|ciai eiion  to seu lats which
George Gohei,. Sherwood Griffin,they were given for the Jamboree,
Gibson Porter. Marcia F ran k ^ ,»ite  I . Kotes.
and John Kidynych, Marion Gitfnn, There will be an qywnight; - hike
Merle Jones, and-Rapbael Kassman

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. AUyn qf
George S. Brookes will he the solo
ists and will sing several duets. Rev. 
M. E. Osborne will not be present

Federal- trade ,
Couzens, a Republican, is the 

of another bill, to re

turned to their home on 
today, after a delightful sojourn in 
Florida. j.sions

There is sure to be a goodly nuifi- j Mr. and Mrs. 1 organize the power commission, andber present at the service, as Rev. 1 Davis avenue have returned from a qrganize lue puw_ * .
F. C Allen, pastor of the Manches- | trip to Florida, 
ter Congregational church will give j, .

over the week-end. Evety boy who
goes on the hike will be requttqd to

here on i home in the Burroughs HUl
i section.

L. Ednumd

f  DAILY
I L e n t e n

the address of the evenmg
lUowa Council Social

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold a box social fol
lowing the regular meeting to be 
held in Red Men’s Hall on Friday 
evening. Each member is requested 
to bring a box containing some
thing to eat and this can be shared 
by a friend. Members can 
bring a friend jand it is expected 
there wH be visiting members from 
New Britain, Hartford and Man
chester.

“Fickle Fortune” Presented
“Fickle Fortune,” a rolicking 

three act comedy was presented at
the Methodist Church on Tuesday , .
evening bv a cast of members of | sanctuaries as we pass through life 
the Epworth League, under whose  ̂The one represents a retreat fron 
auspic^ the play was ,pr®s®Qted̂  . the world of ordinary daily experi

find power commis- j  Mitchell’s former borne 
; Monday.
j  Electricity has’̂ recently been in.

...o----------- - s  ̂ K fv, stalled at the Creamery at Amston ___
was confident today of getting ; a. new labor saving device, an el®c- the southwestern part 
the reorganization and ^̂ be r e g u - a u t o m a t i c  can washer, has k a s  inen cutting brush in prepara- 
latory proposals before the Senate i making the task of | tion for thi work of setting out more
this session.  ̂washing the cans much carter. ipine treert _  .

The First Attempt i Mrs. George F. Kibbe is still con- j Mr. and Mrs. Afthur Brewer of
“This is the first attempt to get her ked and requires the | Hockanum'spent'Sunday-as guests

the big power interests under gov-i continued services of a trsiined i Mrs. Helen White, Mrs »
ernment control,” he said. “It would , jjy,.gg ‘ j aunt.. .
extend to power the same extent of j special meeting of the vestry | ----- 1:------- ---------- -
control now exercised over railways : ĝ , church, held at the :

Dished..
_  , ,  . ; All scouts-wishing tô  :get , men!;.

2lacher of Hartford, i badges at the next Court' hf Honor
who wons quite a-tract of land bj I sho^d'give their appUcati<m blanks 

■ of the town, Qjg gpout Master or put’,them in

control now caciviocv.  gj. i^etet s cnurcn, m f  f
by the - Interstate Commerce Cora-, rectory, Monday evening,-March ll^j A D pA C rC  r a l p p i N i :  
mission; and in'addition it would i j a y  reader in charge, i V/l I vwliM wO*

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congregationalist

give to the power commission q̂ ĝ  inafter pf asking the i
authority to require reports of j  the Boy Scout

.securities and operatioils of holding | j^^^gj ĵg t̂ in , .the town. It was 
I companies.
1 The bill for reorganization of the 
i Federal power Commission will be

Washington,. March IS— (AP) - 7 1

the Boy .Scout bbx in Teachers’ Hall 
before Monday night. *
• H ar^ Howyoyd, scribe.

. Troop *
Brewer’s ;Brewer 8 I THiesday at 7:30

! o’clock and chose Joseph Lennon as 
• patrol leader; Herman Ulbcick, - as
sistant patrol = leader; aarence 
Lewie, quartermaster; Fred . Han
sen, treasurer; Ward Krause, hike- 
master; Walter Bantiy, cheermaster. 

Kranert Kilpatrick, scribe.

of yoiir
f i i o f

for the iontol of 
San Jo ^  Seale.

f..Also, it'is advisaWe to place- 
your order for-the spraying: of 
your fruit trfees and shade 
trees at your earliest - conyen- 
rerice. ' Mr.Hlorace MuiT)hey» 
Supt. of Parks, has Kindly epp- 
sented to riÊ Piye orders for thi.s 
class of work from people m 
Alanchester, who are sufficient
ly interested. . Prices gladly 
quoted on request.

mOVCIIiCIlv avvY**« J 1 ■ lA* *Wa''121'iMiitA Ylill' tOvoted that this could be done, and j
the parish clerk, F. R. Port, was re-1 strict oceW a_____  . quested to make application.to state p in g ^ c o m p ^ M ,^ ^  ,6 ^ A m ert

voted upon by the committee at an : g^ters that A charter be sup- can -__ i_- KAO**lrRcrQ ViaVP ' «. n ^  -A. _ - - A,.
There sre two sorU ot shrmes and | earty I 7 -  S r S r ” “ '° °

UOTATION!

“lU-conrtdered remedies for 
faults bring only penalties 
them.”—President Hoover.

our
after

of a new
been held on it, resulting in indica-1 in ' Hebron. Mr. Carr was
tions from the administration of a i gj^osen as scoutmarter, and Carroll 
reorganization of the present per.-1 Hutchinson of Gilead was appointed

—  I- - , w— -------^  -----------., . - , sonnel. 'chairman of troop committee. A
It proved one of the D®st comeaies : passing from the scene of | The second bill, extending rate- gg^njitteg ^ag chosen who will. b«
presented in M. E. ^burch for many | conflict to some quiet or ' making control over the power com- 1  ĝĵ ĝ  to serve on,, the troop. The
years and those taking n,„g_ where alone or in panics, came before the committee j names follow: Carroll Hutchinson,be congratulated upon the success cloistered place wbe e  ̂ Uoday, and. Couzens intends to bring , Lygtug Roblnsoff, Mark W. H.

Post, and Randall 
voted that the 

granted to the scouts
perience. '  . . .

The other shrines and sanctuaries

IVfillane Nurseries

of the entire production. It is a 
most popular play and was written 
by the well known authoress, Sally
Shute. . .The plot of the comedy is center
ed around the wealth of an eccentric | along the daUy way, often j
old aunt who is reported to have i yg^y busiest places where it I
died under unusual'circumstances. ĵg^assumed that there v/ould t
Her poor and rather jealous nieces L time for prayer or devotion

TO WRITE BIOGRAPHY
rectory----  „
for use in holding their meetings. 
Senior Warden.Lcwis W. Phelps pre
sided at the meeting and Miss

Senate commerce ctonmittee today 
l)y Postmaster (Seneral Brown.

Mri Brown said the legislation, 
would prev.eht any Araerictt ship- i
ping company bjperatittg foreign f**-R I . ----- ---

CromweU, Cinn. Tel. m i
several prominent lines includtog, 
the Munson and United Fruit Lines.
The postmaster general also P«^ 
posed several modifications of the 
bill, saying nnder its terms the onfy 
bidders eventually' would be the 
owners of the former government 

' lines.

. ■ f:

“Material gain is not the sole mo
tive nor’has it been the sole criterion 
of our action as a nation.”—Cambridge Colby.

“Legs are still legs, anyway, 
whether they are boldly exposed or
subtly covered.”—Anita Loos, author.

WAPPING

re^
pin

■Wrapping Grange held their fifth 
£-ular meeting last Tuesday eye- 

T at the Center school hall with 
an attendance of
thirteen patrons of husbandry. After 
the business of the evening was all 
transacted the meeting was P'aced 
in the hands of the assistant Lec
turer, Mrs. 'Walden "V. Collins, the 
Lecturer being absent on 
sickness. After a short recess, the
following
all. it being Neighbor s Night. The 
different Granges presented thp 
nroeram; first a vocal solo by a 
member of Windsor Grange, piano 
selection from Good Will Grange, an 
original paper, also from the G;^d 
Will Grange, a vocal duct by Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen of East Windsor 
Grange, who responded to- an en
core, a pantomime by members of 
East Windsor Grange, a cornet solo 
and encore from Windsor Grange. 
Refreshments were served by Wap- 
ping Grange, at the close of the 
meeting and these were, followed bj

Clarence W. Johnson is confined 
to his home with a severg illness.

Miss Charlotte Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter Smith, 
who was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last Monday, suf
fering with trouble from her teeth, 
returned to her home on Wednesday

^^F«d H. Adams of 50 Woodland 
street, Manchester but who was a 
Resident of Wapping for a number 
of years, is quite sick at his home, 
v.'here he suffered a heart attack 
on Tuesday evening. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams have the sympathy of 
their many friends of Wapping.

Mrs. Sherwood Bowers and little 
son, Arthur Emerson, returned to 
their home in Oakland on Wednes- 
cl-xy afternoon.

Benedict Kupchuznous, who was 
hurt while working at Campbells 
Filling station recently and was 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital to have his hand dressed 
and then taken to his home, is ira-

Mong, of 65 Market street, 
Hartford, was before Judge New
berry in the Towm court last Tues 
day evening for road -violations. He 
pleaded guilty and was fined $25 and 
cofifs.Mrs. Alfred Willson of South 
Windsor, entertained ten little tots 
and their mothers at her home last 
week, the occasion being her son 
Bradley’s third birthday.

William Jenks of Pleasant Valley 
is out again after a few days’ illness 
at his home.

f i r e  o n  STEAMER.
Colombo, Ceylon, March 13.—

__Fire before dawn today on
the 15,000-ton liner Comorin neces 
sltated the removal of passengers 
and crew ashore. Cause o f  the fire 
and damage to the ship were not 
imown immediately. The Comonii 
wa.3 enroute from England to Aus
tralia. , , .

The fire was said to have becTi
confined to the ship’s baggage room 
and .was soon brought under coO' 
trol. But for the passengers’ com 
fort they were landed and accom 
modated in the hotels ashore.

The Comorin will leave for Lon 
don tom on;w .____ _____ ..

fall heir to all her property and the 
amazing incidents that follow are 
filled with many laughs and heart
aches. What happens to that wealth 
is nobody’s business until the aimt 
returns in a feeble minded condi
tion. She, however, recognizes her 
former home and denounces her re
latives as usurpers—but it is too 
late. The shock is too much for her 
and she passes away. Then comes 
the climax and the most unexpected 
couple get her money. There is the 
romantic atmosphere imbued by 
.young lovers, pathos in unfortunate 
tragedies, and side-splitting coniedy 
roles of an Irish maid and an eccen
tric butler. .

Members of the cast included 
Ebba Olsen, Doris Waltz, Ruth Litz, 
Gladys Rhodes, Wallace Prelle, 
Ellen Bilson, Helen Litz, Joseph 
Hodgens, Wesley Osborne, Mildred 
Dunn, Grace Sutliff and Fred Plum
mer. The successful production 
was coached by Emil Kroymann.

Fred Drast In Jail 
Fred Drast. 41, Ellington, -was,be- 

fore Judge John E. Fisk in the 
Rockville Police Court' oh Wednes* 
dai." charged with intoxication. He 
w ^ ’ fined $7 and costs of $11.18, 
amounting to $18.18. Drast wae  ̂un
able to pay so was sent to Toliana
County jaii. '

Drast was arrested by Police Of
ficer Kulo on Tuesday.

R. V. N. AssoCiiation fleets 
The Rockville Visiting Nurse As- j 

sociation held its regular monthly j  
meeting in the Visiting Nurse head- | 
quarters in the Prescott Block.  ̂
There was business of importance 
transacted. The report of Miss 
McCarthy, Superintendent of the 
staff of nurses was read and showed 
that 66 calls had been made during 
the month of February. According 
to the report there has been many 
colds, cases of grip and pneumonia.

The next meeting will be held in 
April and at this time plans will‘be 
made for the annual’drive for funds 
to'keep up the work of this tô ®®!" 
lent organization.

AuxlUary Irish Program 
The Ladies Auxiliary,- A. 0. H. 

held its regular meeting on Tues
day night, when plans were discus
sed for the annual St. Patrick s 
program, to be held in Town Hall 
on Monday evening, March 17.

After the meeting “Irish Night 
was observed, with Mrs. Edward 
Burns, County Chairman of Irish 
history and Miss Mary McGuane, 
Division Chairman, in charge. There 
was a delightful program of read
ings, songs, recitations and a sketch 
entitled, “A Little Bunch of Sham
rock” , the latter bei^g given by M ip 
Annie Martley and Miss Rita 
^5cklesRefreshments were served later in 
the evening, followed by a social 
hour.

Tolland Grange Whist
Many from Rock-ville are planning 

to attend the Tolland Grange whist 
to be held in the Tolland Town Hall 
this evening at,8 o’clock. Announce
ment has been made to the ertoct 
that there x̂ ill be handsome prizes 
awarded and refreshments will be 
served.

Fashion Show Soon 
The Rockville Chamber of Com

merce held an important meeting on 
Thursday afternoon, at which., time 
plans were made for- the Fashion 
show to be held in the Town Hall 
on April 2. It is expected twenty

Here and there, in downtown
tions of our largest cities

lor-
re London, March 13.— (AP)—Cora- 

almost Mdden under ^ S :
late General Bramwell Booth, will 
leave the army but not voluntarily, 
to write the biography of her father, r 
Mrs. Bramwell Booth, the general's j 
widow declared today. (

Mrs. Booth said her daughter ' 
wished to continue her work and;

shadow of towering business 
financial institutions that by their 
persistent presence remind the way
farer that religion is still a reality 
even in the busiest thoroughfares 
and occupations of a restless and 
hurrying age, .

Both these sanctuaries have their _____
place, nor are they to be thought of j also write the book, but that Gen 
as mutually exclusive. The ^^anctu- gi.ai Higgins, new commander of the'

Money Back if One Bottle of Dare’^̂ Mentha Pepsin.Dwsn’t Do
You Mor? Good Than Anything You Ever Used.

heart ceases and you canas mutually exclusive. j.uc erai Higgms, new commajiuei ul «!■:; You caD-be'so distressed with gas-the _  ^
ary of the quiet place where the soul Army, had moved that she could not ^nd fullness and bloating that you ; oreatn^eep  relief: but whynrê r\arat\nn OUffht tO i_4.x. . : __a..*- V-'u* yyai« uthink youf heart- *.is going to' stopreceives inner preparation ought to both.
make the sanctuary of the busy en- my daughter are distressed! “ “  *'1
■vironment all the'more real. The | piggins has insisted I seating..
great thing is that in our lives we ^er work asj Your stomach may be_ so

r«- J'Pg^^^^VwomeJs social work of the ed that your breathing is short andshall have,l5oth sanctuaries, that re
■Ced :

nor life from religion, but that ourshall not * army because she wishes to •write
her

expression of the Inner reality of our ' said
Bootn

'  Mrs. Booth added that her daugh
ter had decided to write the boo'xfaith and consecration

The religion of Jesus is not a re
ligion of some sphere remote froui 
life. It is the religion of human 
relationships, of brotherly love and 
kindliness, o f redemptive attitudes 
and of mutual aid. It is the religion 
in which the creative spirit is ever 
at. work building up new structures 
of"Character and ser-vice. 'When our 
religion ceases to be -vital and prac
tical in its outward expression, we 
may be sure that it has lost its inner 
reality.

CTfiLS'DV*-
You thinj  ̂ perhaps you, are suffo

cating. iYou are dizzy and pray for quick" 
relief—what’s to be done? .

Just one .tablespoonful of Dares 
and to say farewell to some of to® | Mgutha, Peprtn and in ton minutes ;
institutions with which she has been 
connected. The Salvation Array Warj 
Cry yesterday announced that she! 
■w’ould take a year’s leave of a'c-j 
sence. - !

the gas

not get rid of such-attocl»'al.tofi:eth’' 
er? Why have indigestion a,t all?

With this -wonderful medicine you 
cam overcome: indigestion or dys
pepsia, or any condition that keeps 
the stomach in constant rebellion 
and one bottle will prove it.'

Ask fon and- insist om, getting 
Dare’s Mentha. Pepsin, a pleasant 
to take,- healtii building stomach 
elixir tiiat regular pharmacists: any-

-Adv.disappears; the, pressing on : where in America guarantee.

HOLD SUSPECT

PRIESTljEY’S BIRTH

Lawrence, Mass., March 13.— j 
(AP)—Edward Farrell, 35, was held ; 
for Gloucester police on a charge j 
of robbery while armed after being , 

I picked up early today and taken to ' I the police station for questioning. | 
' Gloucester police said the holdup ocr j 
curred six weeks ago and two other | 
men were involved. A second man | 
with Farrell was held as a suspi- 
cious person. Farrell, a former resi- ■ 
dent, has a long police record.

All makes. Mid,, rented, ex
changed' and overhauled.

Special'rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$20.00 and up.~

K E M P T ' S
763 Main SV Phone 5680

WINDOW SCREENS
Youir winiiows fitted with' 

Willimantic All Metal Screens 
__troubles with flies and mos-
quitoes'ih tlie home ends.

Why hot get a- dfemonstra- 
tion and estimate now ?

THOMAS LEWIE, 
Agent

1082 Middle Turnpike, East 
Dial 6327 .

On March 13, 1733, Joseph Priest
ley, discoverer of oxygen, was born 
in Yorkshire, England.

At 22 he determined he would 
become a minister, despite his un
orthodox views and a serious im
pediment in his speech. While liv.̂  
ing next door to a brewery in 
Leeds, where be held an early pas
torate, the young preacher became- 
interested in the production of car
bonic acid and succeeded' in forcing 
it into water.

In 1744 he made his oxygen dis
covery, which is now considered 
one of the greatest in science. Un- 
fortimately, he failed to realize the 
consequences of his discovery and it 
remained for a Frenchman, Lavoi
sier, to interpret the process of com
bustion.

Priestly made considerable of a 
reputation also as a philosopher and 
political writer. He opposed his gov
ernment’s attitude toward the 
American colonies and made a 
strong reply to Edmund Burke’s 
“Reflections on the Frenclr Revolu
tion.” Although France rqade him 
a citizen on this account, a mob 
burned his chapel and house and 
destroyed all his books, manuscripts 
and scientific instruments.

IS  C H E A P
. /

It really costs very little to talk by 
telephonp/wi^h ou t-of-tow n  friends or 
r^ai^ves.. Y ou  will get the lowest rate 
i f  you tcllUhe operator that you will 
talk with anyone who answiers. This 
is known as a **station-to-station call.

R a t e s  a r e  v e r y  l o w
O u t -o f -t o w n  telijphone rates have 
been reduced several times in recent 
years— and the quality and speed o f  the 
service has been vastly improved, tc». 
I f  you haven’t kept posted on ou t-o f- 
tow n rates, you ’ll be surprised to learn 
how  inexpensive they really arc.

T a k e -  t h e s e  f o r  e x a m p l e —
H ere are some station-to-station 
rates, that will interest you. They are 
in efifeet during the day, until 7 P. M. 
A fter that time rates o f  forty  cents or 
over are reduced on this class o f  caU.,

END ECZEMA
TORTURES FOREVER

No Need to Suffer Another Day

$500 Wortfi Of Oil Free
The Silent Glow Oil Burner Gorp. will 

give 50 gallons o f Oil FREE ob 
every Burner installed before March 31

Clip the coupon and present it at our office.

From Manchester to

97 Center Street, South Manchester

There is one simple yet inexpen
sive way to stop the itching and 
torture of Eczema instantly, and 
•that. Is to apply Moone’s Emerald 
Oil night and morning and people 
who suffer from any embarrassing 
or disfiguring skin trouble would 
be wise to banish.lt before it reach
es a more or less chronic stage.

Ask Magnell Drug Co., or any 
first-class druggrist for an original 
two^ounce bottle of Moone’s Emer
ald Oil (fuffs-strength) and refuse t ^  
accepti anything in its place. It is? 
such a. highly concentrated prepa-; 
ration that two ounces last a' long j 
time, and furthermore, if this won- | 
derful discovery does not give you 
complete satisfaction you C3,n have 
your money refunded.

Special Note; People ■who want to 
reduce swollen or varicose veins 
should get a bottle of Emerald Oil at 
once. By. applying night and morning 
as directed they will quickly notice 
in improvement which will continue 
until the veins and bunches are re
duced to normal.—Adn

Bridgeport ....$ .45
Danbury .......  .45
D e r b y .................... 3 5
New Britain.......15
New Haven.......35
New London .. .35
Norwich ...........25
Stamford ...........JQ
(Torrington .......30
W a tc r b iir y ......... .30

Albany, N. Y. ..$ .55; 
B ^ on , Mass. ...:. .55; 
Garden City, L. L .8 %
Newark,T̂  ̂J. v -
Neve York, N. Y. .65/ 
Philadelphia, Pa... 1.00 
Providence, I. • • .45,
'WhitepIains,N.Y. .50 
Worcester, Mass...̂  .45 
Yonkers, N . Y. .. .60 

IP

,vn

Burner with the FIVE YEAR 
Factory; Guarantee Back^ by a

Over .70,000 tJsers
' '^here’s Safety in Numbers’’

The SUent
97 Center Street, South Manohffltcr

Pleas. «11 and see me regarding a SHJ!NT GLOW KITCHEN RANGE BURNER
SO I can get 50 gallons o f  oil free . C . p-.- '  ,

Name. • •••••«.If „Sffeet^

City • • * A • ••••••

' • a  ̂• • •

B • • «. •. «

• • • • •

charges oh all calls for  'wIugH the 
rate is 25 «n t$  or over muy 
be revetsed w iAou^ extra coat.

V -n

G i v e  t h e  D U t a n t  N u m b e r  
t o  y o u r  L (5C A L , o p e r a t o r  *
(That’s all you, need do to {dtice t il 
out-of-toW A  tclefdione c ^ , ,  whett yait 
know  the num ber o f  the d i^ h t . tele
phone and .will speak w ith anyone 
;who answers. The local o p e n e r  w ill 
handle the call fo r  you, no matter hdW 
far a ia y  the (fiitant may h it

^ h e e w t i s m d l
w i

'•/fA
• fcV 
. *

.■o’
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P A G E  E IG H T
.MANCHESTER EVENINC BgRAtffi,SOUTH,MANCHESTEE. CON^ .pUESDAY^
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A N N E  A u s t i n
AimiOR OF.

‘ THE AVEfIGINQ mPROT'
•the BUCK pigeo n : e t c .

C1930fyHEAiSERV'CEIHC.^

Dtiily Heeilih 
’ S & m c  f

Hintf On 4{f>w To Kf^p W«U 
b; AVvrld

T YOi)TiuruE.'TAjquOia^ t y p b  ' -
1 ■ lflAT"l5BSi^?il!S. ATTENTION

\ For Street i an3 >. Spe^tor Sports

MENTAL DISTUM l^C®
IS USUALLY BACK OF -

IN AB ILITY  TO SLEEP

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the last; 
j of three articies by Dr* Morris ®Ish- 1 
: bein, America’s outstan^ng mescal j 
authority, on the snbjiect pf sleep. , i 

i' ■—— ■ . . I
BY DR. MORRIS F IS m E IN  j 

1 Editor, Journal of the ’  American ! 
I Medical Association, and of Hygeia,
I the Health H^gazine

“Wickett, do you know anythin g at all about this bad business ?’

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
THE CRIME: Doris 3Iatthe\vs 

lady’s maid, murdered 
night in summerhouse by 
the head with heavy 
flask; body dumped into 
estate of millionaire

j much pleased, sir—
“Well! A  new suspect and a new

Friday 
blow on 
perfunKi 
lake on 

Berkeleys.
DETECTIVES: Bonnie Dundee,

"^uest at ttme of crime and discov
erer of body at sunrise swimming 
party; Captain Strawn of
Homicide Squad. r» _____  -

MEMBERS OF HOLSEHOI.U . < s t r a w n  ejaculated.
3Irs. George Berkeley, j-jealousy, eh?’’ and he raised his
climber: George Berkeley, op- , ^,yg^j-ows triumphantly at Dundee,
posed to his daughter’s marriage j * butler coughed deprecating- 
to , lly .. .“If you’ll pitrdon?me, sir . . .  .

Seymour Crosby: New 'o rk  so- , sir . . . 'The chauffeur
ciety widower, close friend of , limousine were required

Mrs. Letitia Lambert: social sir, to drive Mr. and
secretary to Mrs. Berkeley.^ ^  j Benjamin Smith, Mrs. Berke-

"  ' ley’s brother and sister-in-law, to 
their home in Westview.’’

said she had already arranged to 
meet Arnold for a stroll around 
the lake— ’’

“Arnold, the chauffeur? Strawn 
interrupted sharply.

“Yes, sir. They are— Doris and 
Arnold’were engaged to be married, 
sir; had become engaged a few days ^gfore.
ago,’’ the butler explained. “I ! me mguL uciu
might add that we were all very

out of the house last night to keep 
that date with Doris, and is still 
missing. Or did you see him go 
out?’’

“No, sir’’ the butler answered, 
but for an instant there was in his 

that same black rage witheyes
which he had looked at Dick Berke-

had
him

en-

first sus-

Clorinda Berkeley: engaged to 
Crosby; observed by Dundee steal
ing out of the house Friday night, 
scarf in hand.

Giai Berkeley, who unaccoun- 
ablv sprinkled all guests Friday 
ni-ht from flask of perfume pre
sented by Crosby to her motlmr.

Dick Berkeley: drunk Friday 
ni.ght: inl'ativited with Doris; 
forced her to agree to meet 
later that night. . >

Wickett: butler, formerly m em
ploy of both Mrs. Lambert and
Crosby. . _

Eugene .\rnold: chauffeur,
gaged to D otis.

Clor'.nda and Dick are 
r.-cts. Dick is still missing from 
b.rs room. While coroner and fin- 
.' ■rnrint experts arc at work over 
body. Captain Strawn summons 
Wickett for questioning.
NO W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY  

CHAPTER X
With unhurried dignity' the but

ler obeyed Captain 
summons, but halted 3«s t  before 
setting foot on the first of the t^o  
steps leading from the cement wal^ 
into the little summerhouse, his 
sad eyes involuntarily flinching 
away from further sight of the shm, 
rigid hodv laid out on the bench 

Strawn and Dundee descended 
the steps together. Strawn spoke, 
his voice “curt but not unkirm.

“Wickett, does young Berkeley
drive his own car?”

The butler appeared startled. 
“Whv yes, .sir. There are four 
cars sir. The family limousine.
Miss’ Clorinda’s coupe.
ports car —  a two-passenger, tba.. 

is; and the service tru ^ .
“Thanks................. Come here,

Pavn6!” Strawn called to one ot 
thê  group of uniformed policemen 
and plainclothes detectives await
ing orders a short distance away on 
the lawn. “Dash down to the
garages and check up on the cars 
imu find there. Should be four. I 
particularly want to know if a two- 
passenger sports car is m i^in«. 
That’s the garage, isn t it, W i^ -  
ett? ” and he pointed to a wide, 
narrow stone building which lay 
several hundred feet behind 
slightly to the west of the
ley house. ^

“Yes, sir. Arnold, Eugene A r 
nold, is- the chauffeur, hut he s 
probably at breakfast now m the 
.servant’s dining room. He sleeps 
over, the garage, sir, and has douht- 
les6 opened it for the day.

“Get along Payne, and make it 
Rtra-wn ordered. “Now,

“West-view, eh?” Strawn frowned. 
“That’s about 15 nlUes from Hill- 

crest, Dundee. . . . Did you hear 
Arnold return, Wickett?”

“No, sir,” the butler answered 
readily. “But I feel sure he did 
not make an effort to see Doris. 

“W hy?” Stra-wn snapped# 
“Because, sir, when he brought 

the car around-' 1?o the^f ront door, I 
admitted him, and lf#"asked me to 
give Doris a note, in which, as he 
told me, he had explained why he 
could not meet her last night. I 
intended to hand her the note, but 
my duties kept me constantly down
stairs, and I  placed it on a little 
table in the back hall. I knew she 
would find it there on her way to 
meet Arnold, if I did. not have an 
opportunity to give it to her he- 
forc.”

“And you left the note there? 
“Yes, sir. In fact, sir, I.am  

ashamed to confess that I forgot 
about it. It had been a heavy day, 
preparing for the big party which 
was planned for tonight— ”

“And which won’t come off now!” 
Dundee interrupted, with a certain 
grim satisfaction. A t least the or

deal of another of “Ahbie” Berke
ley’s terrible parties would be 
spared him! ^

“Yes, sir,” Wickett agreed grave
ly, and Dundee suspected that 
Wickett shared his feelings.

A t that moment Detective Payne 
came loping up, breathless, 
apologetic. “All four cars in the 
garage, sir. ■ Sorry , to be so long, 
but I had to go to the house and get 
the keys from the chauffeur.^ And 
say, chief,-that guy,; Arnold, is in 
an awful stew. .Tried to get me 
tell him what’s up, but I kept my 
mouth shut. It seemed to give him 
an awful jolt when he saw that 
the sports car was sitting pretty— ” 

“All right, Payne!” Stra-wn in
terrupted. “Take three of the 
boys and scour the estate for Dick 
Berkeley— a • young man in dinner 
clothes. Any place he could hide 
that you know of, Wickett?”

“There are several buildings on 
the estate,’ including a gardener’s 
cottaige which is not in use now, 
and-Miss Gigi’s little playhouse—  
also .. pot often in use now, sir,” 
Wickett.-answered.

“All-right,- Payne! Hop to itl 
Search everything, even if you have 
to bust down doors,”, Stra-wn or
dered. “And you, .Wickett, you can 
go to the house and get along with 
the family’s breakfast, but don’t 
serve it until I give you the word. 
And don’t talk— understand?” he 
cautioned sternly. Then: “Wait a 
minute! What time did you go up 
to bed last night?”

“A t 11:15, sir.” I
“After everyone else had gone to 

bed?” j
“Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley were still j 

talking in the-library, sir, but Mr.' 
Berkeley told me to go to bed. I 
had already locked up.” I
‘Did anyone, to your knowledge, 

leave the house last night, after 
the Smiths had gone?”

“No, sir. I  did not see or hear 
anyone leave the house.”

“After you went up to yOur room, 
did you see or hea.r anything that 
might have any bearing on the 
murder?”

In a recent consideration of in- 
i somnia. Dr. .^oseph Collins classifies 
three classes of poor sleepers.

Some have trouble getting to 
sleep. I f  they are allowed to sleep 
late into the morning' they. do not 
seem to suffer from their troubles, 
but since most people have to 'get 

! up at a certain hour in the morning 
j in order to work, such people not 
j infrequently jeem  to show the ef- 
j facts of lack of sleep, 
i Sooner op later this type of per- 
I son begins ^o dread his inability to 
I fall asleep and that tends to make 
* the matter worse. Such failure, to 
j fa ir asleep easily depends on’mental 
conditions, including excitement, 
fear, anxiety, overwork, and the use 
of chemical stimulants, such as caf- 
fein in tea or coffee. Many people 

[begin to think about their troubles 
I as soon as they get to bed and na- 
’ turally find trouble in falling asleep.

A  quarrel before going to sleep, 
anxiety as to the illness of some 
member of the family or as tq one’s 
own physicaT condition or excite-1 
ment attendini: some public effort ] 
may be the reason for inability to j 
fall asleep easily. - |

Another type of poor sleeper has | 
no difficulty falling asleep when' 
first going to bed, but wakes up 
after a few hours and is then unable 
to fall asleep again or else completes 
the night with periods- of sleep of 
about one-half to one hour each.

This type of person, according to 
Doctor Collins, invariably has some 
form of indigestion or constipation 
which gives him internal disturb
ances. He may be addicted td alco
hol; he may havd hardening of the 
arteries. When he awakens in the 
middle of the night- he begins to go 
over in his mind all of the troubles 
in his past; thê  old troubles aroqse 
apparently put’s in the required 
number of hours but awakens tired 
and exhausted as though he had 
not slept at all. Refreshing sleep 
must come vrith freedom from care. 
When the person awakens to find 
that his mind Is'troubled with ex
actly the same' difficulties that he 
had when he went to bed, the sleep 
is not likely to help , him greatly,

As is obvious from these discus
sions, the most important step in 
freedom from insomnia is control.of 
the mental point of -view. I t  is im
portant to see ‘limt the body is in 
good physical cofitlition 'and that' the 
brain is not overstimulated by chem
ical stimulants..

The cultivation of the proper, point 
of -view toward anxiety, worry or 
grief is of the utmost importance. 
These mental difficulties are reflect
ed in the appetite, the failure to eat 
and the difficultleia'qf digestion.

Those whose minds are in proper 
condition do not have difficulties 
with sleep even after 'drinking a 

, cup of coffee just before going to 
bed. Sleep is a habit which can be 
improved by training.

Sfidut
- - V- .; i_ --V ' i
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CoimoU.
The Manchester Girl •'Sco.dt :Ooun- 

cil met Tuesday aftemopij,V/M?tfch 
11, at Girl Scout Headquarters, 827 
Main street. The follqwip|f : A m 
bers were present.'^. Mrg*
Brownell, commissioner, Mrs'. ’’5Yeel- 
erick Snow, Mrs, Jessie L. Winter- 
bottom, Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs. 
Louis Grant, Mrs. Rob^f ‘ Hdwleiy; 
Mrs. John Pickles, Mrs.' • tfielten 
Smith and Mrs.’ Fred Norton. Thb 
two latter a c t^  as;hostesses. -

Hostess B ^ge.  ̂ J. „
Mrs. Herbert House will give- ‘ a 

demonstration for hostess badge at 
her home at. East Center street.at-2 
p. m., Saturday, March 15. All 
Girl Scouts who -wish to pass 
hostess test please pleui to attend. 
Examinations will be'the 'following 
Saturday. Captains should notify 
Mrs. Robert Hawley how- nijmy of 
their girls are planning , to '  attend 
this demonstration. Captaii^ arc 
also asked to send orders for merit 
badges this next week.. '

Troop J2.
Seventeen membefs attend^;; the 

meeting of March 10 which-O^ned 
with songs, followed by. instruction 
in tenderfoot work and inhking. 
Lucy Taggart, Harriet' T ^ ga tt, 
Louise Butler, Estelle-Crough and 
Ruth Crough passed bed making. 
Patrol comers were held. Tlje meet
ing closed with the good dight cir
cle. Mrs. Snow and Mrs. Reinartz 
attended the meeting and gave the 
bed-hiaking and table-setting tests, 
Ruth Crough, scribe. . , ,

' Founders of the Boy Scout and Girl Scout movements, Lord and 
Lady Baden-Powell are shown here, at right, as Miss Jane DeetenBip- 
pin,' national director of the Girl Scouts, greeted, them in Ne^y York 
uirtn their arrival from Bermuda.

By ^ N E T r a
The skirt of this classic tailleur 

shows interesting box-plaited treat
ment at ffont.

The surplice bodice gives the im
pression of being buttoned bvbr the 
plaited . inset. The fashionable nip- 
ped-in higher waistline is achieved 
through narrow belt.

It  is feather-weight tweed in 
greyed^violet blue. A very flattering 
combination that is exceptionally 
youthful. The belt is delft blue 
suede. ’To be certain, it has the 
smart lingerie touch in white pique 
vest. 1 ,

Style No.' 433 comes in sizes 16, 
18, 20 years, 36, 38, 4d and 42 
inches. bust. ^

Na-vy blue flat silk crepe with self
fabric belt is lovely for Spring with
out a ooat. Make the vest of dusty- 
pink crepe silk; ,

'Turquois blue wool jersey, wool 
crepe in empire ^een  printed crepe 
silk in yellow and brown modern
istic pattern are ideal selections..

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

BY JULIA BLANSHARD
New York, March 13 — Lady 

Baden-Pow.ell, of Engleind, mother 
of the Girl Scout movement,, has 
brought to this country a moving 
tale of the health, value of “scout
ing” to little sick-a-beds in her own 
country.

and 
Berke-

snappy! " Strawn 
Wickett, before I  go into the house 
and notify the family that murder s 
been committed out here, I  want 
you to answer a few questions . . . 
First, do you know anything at all 
about this bad business?”

“No. sir,” the butler answered, 
after the faintest hesitation.

“Any suspicions, W ickett. 
Stra-wn pounced.

“I—no, sir!”

“Wickett,” Dundee interrupt
ed, " I ’ve already told Cap
tain Stra-wn that you, as well as I, 
overheard Mr. Dick Berkeley urg
ing Doris to meet him outside last 
night, after the family were in bed. 

•lYou know, Wickett, that I  am Mr. 
Dick’s guest here, his friend, but 
at a time like this, everything we 
know must be told. I  am sure you 
■want to see poor little Doris 
avenged, and as speedily as possi
ble.”

“That I  do, air!” the butler 
agreed huakUy. “I  did overhear, 
quite by accident, the conversation 
you refer to, and I  though It my 
duty to speak to Doris when Mr, 
Dick had left her. I t  -was in the 
back hall, air,” he exp^l^ed to 
Strawn. "The poor child aaaured 
me she had no Intention of keep
ing her promise to Mr.^Wpk, She

I

“Well, Wickett, get along with 
your story!” Strawn commanded, 
impatiently. “Did you see the girl 
agaih? After she told yqu she 
wasn’t going to meet young Berke
ley, I  mean.”

“No, sir. She said she was going 
up to her room, to write to her sis
ter in England, about her engage
ment to Arnold, sir. She also said 
that Mrs. Berkelfey had told her 
it was not necessary for her to 
wait up for either herself or Miss 
Clorinda.”

“Did Mrs. Berkeley know of the 
date Doris had with Arnold?” 
Strawn asked.

“No, sir! Doris remarked that 
she hoped Mrs. Berkeley would not 
find it out,” the butler answered.

“W hy?” Strawn shot at him.
The butler flushed slightly and 

his eyelids flickered, but he did not
answet. , ,

“How did Mrs. Berkeley and 
Doris hit it off? Not so good, eh?” 
Stra-wn probed. , j  ,

“Doris was an excellent lady s 
maid, sir— sweet-tempered and effi
cient,” Wickett answered, . that 
husky note of grief in his voice 
again.'

“But Mrs. Berkeley —  not so 
sweet-tempered, eh, Wickett?” 
Strawn dug at him relentlessly.

“If you’ll pardon • me, sir — ” 
Wickett pleaded.

“•I guess I ’m answered,” Strawn 
concluded, with satisfaction. “A ll 
right, now: w h at. about the note? 
You forget about it last nip;ht, you 
said. Did you see it this morn
ing

“Nothing, sir. I  was very tired, P 
and went to sleep "almost immediate
ly.”

As the butler, dismised again, 
moved away with mournful dignity, 
Strawn commented: “There’s

A ' T H O U G H T
Therefore the people came to 

Moses and said, We have sinned, 
for we have spoken against the 
Lord, and against thee; pray unto 
the Lord that he take away the ser- 

iiits from us. And Moses prayied 
for the people.—Numbers 21:7.

MaiRlhester Herald > 
Pattern Service 

433 .
As ou? -patterns are mailed 

from NeivA'ork City please allow 
five days.

Price 15 Cents

Name .............. .........................

SSis&d

Address .............. .....................

Send your order to the “ Fat* 
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

Troop.6. .5 :̂  ,  ̂. .
The meeting of March "10 bpehed 

with the horseshoe form’atiom sing
ing America the Beautiful and ^the 
Girl Scout Promise. Patrol comers 
were then held and the girls prac
ticed signalling and knot tying. The 
parts were given out for a play to be 
given later. The. games and good
night circle were out of doors. Bar
bara Stoltenfeldt, scribe. ,

Officers Association. . . .
The March meeting o f ■ the Girl 

Scout Officers association teoh place 
on the fifth at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Grant. Pre-vious to the busi
ness meeting a delicious buffet sup
per was served. The meeting opened 
with the Girl Scout Promise ‘ fol
lowed by the secretary-treasurer’s 
report. Mrs. Brownell read plans 
for the Massachusetts Review to be 
held in Boston, May 17. Railroads 
will give reduced rates to Girl 
Scouts. Mrs. Reinartz reported the' 
state convention of'G irl Scout head
ers which was held in New Havgn. 
It was announced that Troop 5 will 
give a benefit bridge March'21 in 
the Hollister street seh00l.< Mrs, 
Hatvley asked the captainsvto pass 
their girls in the observer’s, badge 
and the health -vrinner’s'badge. Nq 
merit badges will be given' at; the 
May rally, but at that time'tile.'fuTr 
lowing awards will be Txmdp:'Attend
ance, first class andiitervi'ce stnpies. 
At the April rally there vrill be'a ta
ble setting contest, taking, tî ô  ̂ r ls  
from each troop. A l l ' the Girl 
Scouts will sing “There are '.Girl? 
who make you Happy,” to;tijevtune 
of “ Smiles.” The April m ating of 
the Girl Scout Officers’ association 
-will be at the home of Mr5.-,BurqlJ" 
Each member is asked’’ to bring •-a 
Scout game. Election of .officers 
will take place at this ..meeting. The 
following nominating committee was 
appointed: Mrs. Hawley,’ chairman; 

! Mrs. Grantiand Mrs. Brownell.

of the Boy Scouts, inspected th< 
work of the boys.' While here thej 
were joint guests-of-honor at thi 
first official banquet ever given ai 
which the heads of both the Gin 
and the Boy Scouts met to discua 
these twin movements of youth.

Lady B. P. sees the Girl Seoul 
The very words “girl scouts” con- movement from the intemationat 

jures up in mbst rninds a pleasant  ̂ jg making plans for tin
picture of healthy little girls in the [vvorld conference to .be held nexi 
open, cooking wieners oyer a camp j Foxlease, England, whei
fire, building bird houses, or helping j delegates representing. 799,000 GiP, 
Mother' "^th her work and the 1 “When one gets a... bird’s eyi 
younger children. [view of Uie movement allfover th(
. But'England, according to LadY, world, one wonders why there ii 
Baden-Ppwell, has __discovered that | gg much worry about the youth o! 
cripples,' children in ' tuberculosis ; ĵ̂ g world,” she said, 
homes andUhose born "Girls are still tremendously in
or blind can j terested in learning the home arts
degree of health a^d happiness by I greatest

It taxes Its jjgjjjggji badges given last yeaiadapted “scouting.’ 
place as mental therapy.

“Doctors a r e  recommending 
'scouting’ for their little patients,” 
“Lady B. P.,” as she is affection
ately known to thousands of Girl 
Scouts, told me. “By adapting the 
games to handicapped children’s 
abilities, sick^a-beds are given a 
new lease on life and happiness.

A  Source of Joy i

were taken in cooking? Laundry 
sewing and all the other so-callel 
‘ofd-fashioned’ homely arts wen 
represented^ too, indicating thal 
there is much more normal ati 

j titude towards life among the younj 
j than scare^headf stories, would teJ 
i us. Girls tife- world over are mon 
; interested. .eachY.ear.in^ne, healthy 
out-of-door recreation that buildi

“I  visited a hospital shortly be-, ^̂ ĵ g body, strengthens the mind an< 
fore I  sailed where, on rows of 1 jgyg .̂jjg foundation. £oi* the right 
white beds, crippled girls were drill- | thinking and the right acting.” 
ing by using their little hands to I BuUdinx' Wqrld.Unitv
march, to ’ turn, to stand at atten-|
tion. Their, rapt expression told the { ^.The -ttod Qin
ioy they derived from participation \ Scout mo-vement, w h i^  the 
in ’What is ; o thoroughly a normal i Utile realizes, according te^ Ladj 
and healthy activity as our Girl j B. P., is the world friendship'il 
Guide and your Girl Scout move- builds. Forty countneo n ^  havi

companies of Scouts. Those- n
“We have-about 1500 Girl Guides I Himgary write-to fhose-m Amm  

now in hospitals and homes, in Eng-
land.;' They joined in the sisterhood 
and work for badges. Leaders 
chqnge the.iWqrk,- adjust it to the 
pqculinri'n^ds of this or that little 
grpup. and are received enthusiasti- 
calj.y Doth’by the patients and those 
in dbarge. ;

“Of* course, this is one of the 
least of the benefits of the big in
ternational movement, but it is new 
and 'Very sigjiificant, it seems to 
me.’’

ca, those in Finland.to those in-thi 
West;i.J»di(es,'?;y»pd> ^-iqiteJlGreater 
even, than individual correspond- ( 
ence, however, is the way gpUls ' 
all of these countries have cjaughj 
the same spirit o f . the .Girl<..Scoui 
movement. These girls, grown, up 
inevitably will have more of. a sensi 
of world friendship and world p^ci 
than they ever coyld have had with
out Girl Scout movement., .; n 

In short, according to this en
thusiastic leader, herself the mbthei 
of a couple of .Girl Guides and on*World Conference Planned |------—

Lady Baden-Powell stopped in Boy Scout, the Girl Scout and ^
" sister movements, are good for fh< 

healthy child, good for the ̂  sick,
America from a L 'p  to the West 
Indies where she inspected the Girl 
Scout work there while her famous good for each ‘community pod good
husband. Lord Baden-Powell, father j for the world pt Ip^e^.

WOULD -you BELIEVE 
I’VE HAD THESE SHEETS 

FOR EIGHT VEARS?

HOW DO YOU DO IT?
SCRUBBING AND 

BOILING EVERY WEEK 
RUIN MY LINENS

For spiritual blessings, let our 
prayers be importunate, perpetual 

one j and persevering; for temporal bless- 
guy would like to jerk the rope him- I ings, let them be general,, short, con- 
self if Dick Berkeley killed the 1 ditional and modest.—Jeremy Taylor 
girl . . . .  Well, Doc, what’s the ‘ 
verdict?” he asked, as'he and Dun
dee re-entered the summerhouse, 
where Dr. Price, the coroner, was 
awaiting them, whiling away the 
time by watching Carraway, finger- 
■print expert, at his.wprk. “Death 
by a blow on the head or by drowm- 
ing'

ANDOVE
And when did she die?” 

(To Be Continued)

ESTABUSHES QUARTERS 
FOR LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS

“No, sir. I t  was ,not on the little 
table where I  had left it.”

“Then Doris must have found it 
on her way out to meet Arnold, 
eh?” Strawn deduced, glancing to
ward Dundee.

“But if  she found the note, call
ing the date off, I ’m wondering why 
she left the house at all,” Dundee 
objected.

“That’.", easy!” Strawn laughed 
drily. “With Arnold safely out of 
the way, she could-keep her prom
ise to meet Dick Berkeley!”

“No, sir!” Wickett spoke -witl# a 
positiveness startling in contrast 
with his former respectful mild
ness. . “Not Doris, sir! She was 
not that sort of girl!”

“Perhaps you don’t know, Wick
ett, that Dick Berkdejr aneaked |.Wecine»dft&

Through the courtesy of Select
man George E. Keith, the Manches
ter Girl Scout organization now has 
centrally located headquarters in 
the Professional building, comer 
Main street and Purnell place. For 
the present the rooms will be open 
regularly only Wednesday and Fri
day afternoons from 3:30 to 5:30 for 
the benefit of captains and scouts. 
Conferences will be held of the dif
ferent groups -within the organiza
tion whenever meetings are called 
by the executives.

Necessary chairs and furniture 
has been purchased by the Council 
and a number of articles have been 
donated by interested individuals 
and troops. Troop 2 has presented 
headquarters with a national flag; 
Troop 3 has donated a 2-year sub
scription to the American Girl, the 
Girl Scout magazine; Troop 7 has 
given the book entitled “The Life of 
Juliette Low,” the foimder of r the 
mp-vement in America;

It  Is believed the* establishment of 
a central meeting place in the pro
fessional building is a step forward, 
and that the Scouts -wiu find 1̂  very 
convenient when taking examina
tions, 'o f  ■ condtfltihg the ’ library, 
which -will also be housed at the 
rooms.- ................. ' ' ■ ■ ■

Mrs. Fred Norton and Mrs. Nelson 
Smith were hostesses at the Council 
meeting held at the headquarters on

Those, who were present at Com
munity night in February are antici
pating with pleasure another such 
gathering in town hall Tuesday, 
March 18, at 7:30. Rev. M. J. Creeger 
of the First Methodist Episcopal 
church, Middletown will be the 
speaker and is expected to give a 
talk of unusual interest. During the 
social hour, light refreshments will 
be served.

Mrs. Mary Smith aged 66 died 
Monday evening at .10:15 o’clock 
from, the effects:, of a shock. The 
funeral will be held Thursday after
noon at 1  o’clock at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Charles Friedrich. 
Interment will be in the Friedrich 
lot in West street cemetery, Colum
bia.

The topic for the, Christian En
deavor meeting next Sunday Will be 
“Peter a Great Evajigelist.” .Matt.' 
4:18-20; 16:16. Everett'Allen-is the 
leader.

Mrs. Erskin,Hyde is sick with a ' 
severe cold. ' . |

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son .’Bur-1 
ton, Mrs. Frank Hamilton and A l
fred 'Whitcomb' Visited ,the a-viation i 
field in Hartford,’Mdhday. '  j

Mrs. lOttie Mittens took her | 
mother Mrs. William Palmer to j 
■Willimantic Monday to see Doctor j 
Riordan. The doctor wM pleased 
with Mrs.' Palmer’s'i'mprovemen^ as 
she has been on a diet fori ten day? 
for diabetes. ’ '"‘v i

NONE OF MY THINGS AR̂ E 
EVER SCRUBBED ... NOT 
WHEN THERE’S A SOAP 

LIKE RINSO t o  SOAK OUT 
THE DIRT

'RINSO AGAIN! I MUST 
TRY THAT SOAP. EVERY- 

BODY’S TALKING '
- ABOUT IT

V". .-<♦ >y

l.-c ’ )

letters like this)

NEXT WASHDAY

LOOK, MOTHER ... DID YOU' 
EVER SEE SUCH SUDS? 

HOW GLAD I AM I CHANGED 
, TO RINSO

ISN’T IT WONDERFUL? 
I NEVER SAWWHITER 

CLOTHES

,  -‘SSfor

'  - t ' i -",1
“ I tried ' t h i n g  like it for speed

came to Rinso. There n theybpk
The clothes i?so  economical *, a

^ r r i o t ® ^
dishes, to o - it  loosen g too,
r  ve been using for
such a wonderfd help.

Whiter

sdak.sowhitea

WOMEN BURNED TO DEATH

Canton, Misa, March .IS — (AP) 
—^Miss ■ Anfife* Harter,' 60,' and ' her' 
90-year-old negro' eefvant, Martha 
Cheatham-, were :tmfn^ to -death to
day in a fire that- deatroyed a etorc 
.and the Trolio hotel. The. loss .waa 
estimated by firemen and'- the own-; 
‘era at ilOP,000, ~ -1-

THE GRANULATED "SOAP

The makers of 38^̂  One CupW
reedmmend it- ^ ” °7?upful of hghtw«‘ebt.

as much « " t « u T h ’ s granulated, 
puffed-up soap.. package.

Gttsrsnt
- 4.V’

Great for dishes,
o£LUX^Uver Btothe** Co-. W»^.. _

.'f 'i.

i n  o r  w a s h ^
i

c t j m e
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Thnrsdayi March 13.

A  dazzllnB array o f names, chief ol 
svhich is that of John McCoriMCk. 
world famous Irish tenor, gives Indi
cation that the program to be broad
cast by WTIAB’ and 'associated sta
tions at 10 o ’clock Thursday night, 
will bo one o f the most brilliant re
citals ever put on the air. 1“  
to Mr. McCormack, such 
artists as lOsio Pinza,Julius Tannen, famous ^aude^ille 
headliner; Johnny M anin . s in ^ i of 
popular songs;
L*tln-American favorite: ^ “ 7g
■iAtto sinerini? coiu6dlcnne, ano oiners 
will be heard. A large orchestra un
der the direction ot ^ergkret will present se le c ted -^ m b er^  
Te.vas Uulnan,night club hostess will ff,'® her H eu^ 
sucker,”  specialty o\ei 
hookuD at 8 the same night. fc>ne 
will share the honors of the hour with 
Dave Barry, referee; whoso hid for ° m l  came'^’in the s®;:®"th round ®f 
the Dempsey-Tunney I'Sht in Chicago 
when he made the famous long count,

\V"iva lengths in meters on loft ot 
staUoii title, kilocycles oti the ['ghL 
Times are all Bastern standard. Black 
(ace type indicates best featuies.

V Ii6£tdicg East Stations.
272 6_WPG, ATLANTIC CITY 1100.
S;00—Gospel hymn sing: 
y-.OO—O ichcstia: n9velty ho>s.
U:45—Soprano, baritone, o 'd  jm d 'e r .

1 1 .1*._Subwav boys, tenor, banjo.
11-to—Soprano, pianist; dance music. 

283-W B A L, BALtlM ORE-1060.
7-yU_Baltimoreans music hour.
siou—WJZ programs C5 hrs.) 

ll;0u—Musical memories.
11 :;!0—'i'iie Witching hourM 5.1-W G R , BUFFALO—550.

7 -UU—Studio musical prograins. 
IjiuO—W KAF programs (4 hrs.j 

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230. 
C-p,ij_Dinner music; the Jesters. 
7 ..l,i)_tVABC program.s (4 hrs.j 

11 ‘ lu—Tliree dance orenesU as.
12-30—Midnight organ melodics. 

<23.3—W LW . CINCINNATI—/OO. 
C;3(i—Dinner music: dog cluD.
7 : 15—Scrap book; old fiddlers. 
jj.yO—Singers; music: troupers. 
■J;30—W.IZ orchestra, songs, 

lij-uo-Concert: band recital, 
ll-nu -W .K l Slumber music. 
ll;:iu—Batin-Amerlcan program.
32:UIJ_Bate dance orchestra.
li;;3‘)—Mansfield and Bee. songs.
l-(jy_'x"i\irteenth Hour Insomniacs.
230.2-W TAM , CLEVELAND-1070. 

7 -uu_Orchestra: Gene and Glenn. 
X:nii—WEAB’ pregrams (4 hrs.) 

li ’ ;00—Midnight melodies; show boat. 
3E3.8—W eX -W JR , DETROIT—750. 

WJ'/1 programs ( ‘.I hrs.)
11 ;i)ii—Studio musical program. 
ld:i»ii—Organist, dance music.

,  233—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
.S-yn—Mother Goose program.
.5:45-Bill Tasillo's orchestra.--------history reincarnations.

<22.3—WOR, NEWARK —710.
C;'jU—Dinner conceit orchestra.
7 :3 0 -Dance orchestra, ®“ ” '-’ ies.
8:00— Little Symphony orchestra. 
U:UU-Bone Star ilans®™ mule quartet 

10:00—Oriental philosophj. h'h®*®', 
10:30—Colored folks entertainment. 
11 :00—Orchestra: Prose-poenis.^^ 
3 0 2 ^ W B Z , NEW ENGLAND—900.
7 - 15—Melodeers; Bay State bo.'s.
8:00—Hits of the wee.n 
R.3o_WJi5 programs ( i /̂2 hrs >

_Hockey. Bruins vs. Chicago.
“ m 8.6-W A B C . n e w  YORK-tbO. 
6:00—.Mischa Uaginsky s 
6 ;30_jacob  Ben Ami, noted actor. 
7:00—Bernard Bevltpw s orenesua. 
7 :3 0 -Variety program:, ’J^Jhicss;
8:00—Texas Gulnan, "'Uht c.ub hos 

less; Dave Barhy, referee. 
s*15—Loudon i)oIitical address.
8- 30—Informal party entertainment.
0:00—Famous with9:30—Ben Selvins' orchestra witn 

Willard Amison, tenor.
10:00—Musical
11 -00—Dream boat music hour.
11-30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight 660454.3—W EAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00—Ludwig Bauner s orchestra.
7.flo_Mid-week hymn sing.
7 ':3(j_Nation's Capital Prognim.----- Rudy Vallee's orchestra with

Countess AlbinI, mezzo-soprano. 
9:00—Revelers male huartet.
0:30—Melody tn°rh®rits, soloisis. 

in*oo—Feature hour with John iViC lO.OU-rcature^^ tenor; Julius Tannen
vaudeville headliner and o.her...

11:00—Grand opera, “ Der Frcischutz.
■OH—Phillip.^ dance orchestia.

393.5—W J2. NEW YORK—760. 
G-UU—Bernie Cummins orcliesuu. 
G-45—Prohibition poll program,
7:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy.
7 -15—Talk; historical sketch. 
8:00-C on u a lto . liaritone, ra.
S;3i)-Sports drama, "'‘h®''; h ' ' A  «i*0(1—Oorr^dv*liarmony duo, oicn. 
g is^ H a ro ld  Sanford’s orchestra with 

Muriel Wilson, soprano.
10-00- Mid-week dance program.
'l^«35l^;;vt^,rPHrLAD‘’E TpH lA-560.
C OO—Automobile club feature.

’ p h . I T d e l p h . a -610 .
(3;;*0_Music melodies progiam.
7•no—t-iirthdaV list, singer. ___
30^9— KDKA. PITTSBURGH-980. 

G-uO—University play. talk.
G-30—Bittlo German band.
7 .nn_W JZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
V-15—Baritone. M inute-M ens music 
sloo—WJZ programs (.-.Vi nis.)

n-QO_Tom Gerun's orchestia.
245 8 -W C A E . PlTTSBURGrt-1220. 

C;00—Dinner hance_ mu.sic.
7 -30- Old-time .Singing School, 
v'-no—WKAK programs (4 ^
2607-W H A M , ROCHE6TER-H50* 
7:15—Male quartet:
8:00—W JZ programs (3 hrs.)

ii.iin__Tom Grierson, organist.
“ 379I - W G Y , SCHENECTADY-790. 
11-55—Time: weather; markets. 
G:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
7 :00—Quaker boys program.
7:30—Agricultural P'‘°Kram.
8:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11 :00—Albany dance music.
11 :30—Theater organ recital.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2—W SB, A T L A N T A ^ V W .

7-.30—Balladist; fcatui-e pi ng. Jio. 
x-iio—NBC programs 13 .his )_,__•n’ Andy.

,.:,-w E A F  “ ■ • -" 'g ."J i4 ary  E a stern  Sta,tions.
296.9—WHN. NEW YORK—1010.

<■30—y W. C. A. entertainment. 
GhJO—Feature artists program.
0-30—Orthodox Jewish progiam. 
272.6—W LW L, n e w  YORK-HOO. 

G:00—Soprano: baritone: „
7-03—Orchestra: address; orchestra 

5 2 6 -W N Y C . n e w  YO RK--570.
6- 40—Scenes from “ Redemption.
7 - 3. '. -Air college lecture.
815—Trio Sinfonico: addrcs.s. 
a-'oe—Night Revelers’ orchestra.

' 291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
6:00—Twilight hour; musicalc. 
8:30—Organ recital: conceit.

10:00__French cabaret dance music.

508.2—W EEl, BOSTON—590.
7 :00— Hlg Brother club. 
7-5D _W EAF program s (1 hr.) 
S:3U— Melody men’s recital. 

lu:()0— W E A F  m usical progrimi. 
374.8—W 8AI, CINCINNATI—800. 

8:30— W E A F  program s (1 hr.) 
!):30— M instrel m en's frolic.

3o;ti0—W E AF programs (1 hr.)
31 iiio-F ootligh t; orchestra.

215.7—W HK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7-OU—I. B. S. A. mid-week service. 
7:30_W A BC  programs (3’,4 hrs.)

11 ;U0— Three dance orches^a^s.
315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

a ;30— W E A F  program s ( l ’/4 hrs.) 
12:00— L ata  dance orchestra.

8:00—NBC progrt 
11 :00—Concert: Amos

11-45—Dance music to J.iw.
389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO W . 

n.nn_\VABC programs ( 1% h'®-' „  
lu!30-M artJia 'Washington son^ - 
11.00—Night court: oiclicstras.
I ’-OO_A trip about towm ,,pn254.1—WJ J D. C H1CAGO—1180.
■J:00—Moosehcart children s hour.
;t:3u—Studio hub music hom. 

lu:’JU—Dance orchestra, aitisis.
12:00—Artists: 0 —720..(5 4__W GN-W LIB. CHICAGO <.u.
•j-Oo'—Organist: Major Mickelberry. 
.j.Ou-NlTc dance oicnestia.

lO-oo—studio musical progiam.
CHrCAGO-870.

8 :0 0 -Comedy dj-ama 8;3u—W JZ  sports drama, music. 
ll;U0—Farm adventures,

447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, 
n.(,o.^Iusical progiam; baiitone. 

iijjao—Two doctors’ program.
—Ban and Sylvia: P'“ h,'®J', 

n ’-3U—Amos ’ ll’ Andy: orclicstra.
] 2:00-T w o  dance orche|tras^
238__KOIL, c o u n c i l  BLUl-rw
l():Li0_M crn / ramlilers dance.
11:00—Studio music hou[; „361 2— KOA, DENVER—8sQ-
jl-on_.\dvstitures; Amos ‘ n Andy.
lo-.UO-Black fe’ar: Olympians
J-OO-National2Q9 8—WHO, DES MOINES—10CQ.
7 :30-k-Moiitaiia cowboys program, 
x.iiii_M[5C programs (3V2 hr.s.iIBSO-lndependent musicaBpioEram.

l i f r - W B A 'p l 'F O R y8 -30_S tud io  musical progiam.
374 .8 - KTHS. HOT SPRINGS-800. 

n-30-Dance band, soprano.
'i^B5"-WDAFr"KANS^^^^^

isSrAm os n’'”Andj*r w m  
U -45-Studio variety program.
' 2& - ^ V “ o s ' a N Q E L E S-64^̂  ̂
11-30- Symphony orchestra, .
io .3M _i'om Terriss cntertainnienL 

379I 5-K G O . O A K LA N D -/90.
12:00—Memory I.ane: artists. 
j;Q(j—I ’arisaii quintet; music. 1 
2:1)U—Musical musketeers. . _ j,.,q 

370 2— VVCCO, M IN N .,  S T . P A U L  810. 
8:30—I*rn  warming ,
cj:00—WABC prograrns (I ’ a hrs.)

7-00—Orchestra, tenor, contiaito. 
sioo—W EAF programs (.i .ir.= ) 

ll;no—Studio musical Program.
11-30—Amos ’ ll’ .^ndy, comedians.
v.>inn_Old-time minstrel songs.
^ ^ m i-W R V A . RICH M OND- 110.
G;15—Marshall’ s di^nner orchestra.
7:00—Amos 'n Andy; address.
8:00-N B C  P'Ogranis (4440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO 6B0. 

X1;(iii_N B C  dance orch^tras.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—WENR. CHICAGO—870. 

5 :3 0 -Farm hour; popular 
11-OO—Comedians: music travelogue. 
loinn—DX air vaudeville.288.3—W FAA, DALLAS—1040. 
9:30—W JZ concert P to^ a7i-__ - q,  333.1-KHJ, LOS ANGELES--900. 

10;oi)—Orchestra; song.s; artists. 
11:00—Dance e'Che.^ras.

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590. 
9:00—Feature program.

10:00—Burnham’s J'h.vthm king..
309.1—KJR, SEATTLE--970. 

11-00-Artists ensemble, coioists. 
11:30—Salon orchestra, artists.

Ovemigfit .
lAUTOMOUilE ITSELF | 

PREVENTS THIEVERY j W all Street
A. P. News

Faulty Emergency Brake Fools ; 
' Someone Who Tried to Steal j

Briefs

REVIEWS REFUSED

Local Man’s Car.Hartford—Gov. Trumliull decides 
against hoiding special election in 
spring in Fifth District to fill v a - , jjow  an automobile prevented its 
cancy created by death of Congress^; reported here today
man James P. Glyim, | when Cleveland Ellington, of Arch

Torrington—Body of female baby j street, found his Nash roadster out- 
found in shallow brook. Medical ex-- ) gĵ ig the garage headed for the 
aminer attributes death to natural 1 gtreet, but unable to' budge. The car 
causes. , ! itself had disrupted tbe Pjans ot

Stamford—Fire Capt. Charles . the would-be automobile thieves
Speh injured during jma.ll fire ^n | Ellington houses his
Stamford Gas and Electric com-1 ^t 816 Center street
pany’s pier.

Meriden— Martin

automobile 1 
When he went j 

machine

Washington, March 13— (AP) — 
Cases in which the Supreme Court 
refused a jeidew today included:

Suit by -Vincent E. and Ellen L. 
.Barnes of Westfield, Mass., object- 

New York, March 13.—The oper- i jng to Springfield, Mass., taking 
ating income of 97 telephone com -; land they owned in Russell. West- 
panies for December, as reported to | field and GranviUe to increase ite 
the Interstate Commerce Coipmis-1 ^ater supply. They contended the 
Sion aggregated $23,937,908, as con- U ct under which the land had been 
trasted with $18,228,766 in Decern-j condemned was unconstituUonal. 
ber, 1928. The total for 1929 w as; ’ Qaim of the Merard Holding 
$276,138,993, compared with $253,-' Company, Inc., that the courts of 
437,283 in 1928.  ̂Connecticut had Improperly per-
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mitted Margaret C. Fitzgerald 
bring proceedings to compel. lt 
comply with certain provisions u*.- 
the zoning ordinances of Greenwich,  ̂
Conn.

Conviction x>f George Graham 
Rice, the Idaho Copper Corporation, 
and the Wall Street Iconoclast, Inc., 
In New York a t y  along with others 
on the charge of using the mails to 
defraud and with conspiracy.

The receivers of the Central Ver
mont RaUway to test out their right 
to abandon a line from Apurg, Ver
mont, to Rouses Point, New York, 
leased from the Rutland railroad, 
the lower court having held that the 
consent of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission must first be obtained.

Schenectady received possible 
tured skull when struck by bit and 
run driver.

Kensington — Frank 
and family left homeless by $5,000 
fire which destroys two story dwell-

bandits lock

„ 1 to the garage to get the 
Ellison, 50, j yiig morning he found it in tne

Waterbury—Two that his 
fooled

driveway headed for Center street. 
He was puzzled. He was still more 
baffled, however, when he started the 
motor, shiftea his gears and found 
that the car would not move. On 
examination it was found that the 
emergency brake was jammed

_________ ___  Then EllingtoB realized
butcher*s* în‘’ice boxes and then rifle j automobile’s peculiarity had 
rash reeisters. i the thieves. He remembered that

Waterbury—Sebastiano Vecchino, i the emergency brake lever on his i 
Waterbury, and Vinpenzo Madlona, car must be pushed all the way to 
New YorZ arrested as suspects aft- j the floor in order to ^dease th.. , 
er two merchants get counterfeit; driving shaft. The car «u®f ^  not j 
sin hills 1 know'this and upon getting the,
 ̂ Boston_Officers of International ] machine out ■ of the garage started ,

Ladild Garment Workers’ Union: to drive away. The emergency was  ̂
nnd of six local unions order general i not released and when the- shaft. 
drike e«eSfve today which will turned the brake jammed. Thus a 
rail out 4 000 men and women. ; minor fault in the car that the cw 

N o rth  YarmSith. M e.-Tw o work- ; er considered a nuisance proved to 
men, Charles E. Lombard, 49.
Millard M. Lovell, 73, fatally 
jured’ and three others

The Wamer-Qulnlan Co. was ad- | 
vanced the price of U. S. motor , 
gasoline in-tank cars at refineries 
one-half cent a gallon, to 8% cents.

Negotiations are imder way for 
the acquisition by Warner Bros. 
Pictures, Inc., of a controlling inter
est in Harriscolor Films, Inc.

and i be the 
in- : theft, 

hurt in 25 i

means of preventing its I

Stockholders of the Kentucky In- j 
dependent Oil Co. have approved the 
sale of the company to the Shell | 
Petroleum Corp. The transaction ; 
will be made on a ca?h basis. ]

---------  I
Anthracite coal shipments last i 

month totaled 4,708,707 gross tons, ; 
a decrease of 17,081 tons when com- | 
pared with January’s shipments, and j 
459,490 tons less than the ship- | 
ments of February, 1929. j

foot fall of carpenter’s staging 
church'building.

H a n over, N. H .— M orrill

on : OPENING STOCKS

1% ,
A. M.

Allen
n S S S h ^ r r d f a  £  I Further VeiSii'swept Into the Stock !

a nf siwamnscott Mass., and ; Market at the opening today.

S - S S '  H,oSTf‘pô”4 K r h . ? e “ ‘ “
® Boston—First Corps Area head- j WesUn|house^ piSt^NaUonal Cash 
quarters announces 3°)^  ̂ . . i j^ggigter lost %^and Radio-Keith •

S„''u„'l I '^ s«?d a rd  o ,\ e w  Jersey, however bor defenses of „siaii moving up 1 point
off New London. Conn.. 'g.ooo shares. U. S.
May 26 ana 28. Alderman A. i Industrial Alcohol rallied 1% and
r t ' ^ M d . S s ' t n ? e “ ESS? to Foreign Power %. Both were weak 
S e  o r d T X r  epPhtot-nait « f  com- j epots yesterday 
mlttee to report on advisability of 

of office of city business

New Face Powder
New York, March 13.— (AP) — ! Stays on Longer

A wonderful discovery is the new 
French process which gives MEL- 
LO-GLO Face Powder its xmparai- 
leled smoothness and makes it stay 
on longer. The purest powder made 
—its color is tested. Never gives 
a pasty or flaky look! Will not 
smart the skin or enlarge the pores. 
Gives a youthful bloom. Remember 
the name—MELLO-GLO. The J. W. 
Halo Co., South Manchester.—Adv.

creation
manager. ^ , otBoston—Chester Carl, 27, fatally:
injured and Coleman Joyce. 25. ^ th  
j_i_ ...ee...ii-oi.e seriously hurt in fall-

of

VVTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1080 R. C., 282.8 M.

PICK PRIZE BEAUn OBTAIN INJUNCTION.

4:00
4:15
4:45 Ly-

Thursday, March 13 
Eastern Standard Time 
p.m.—Newscasting, 
p.m.—Aeolian Trio, 
p.m.—"Trinidad” — Julian 

der’s Travel Talk.
5:00 p.m.—R-K-O Vaudeville Mati

nee—NBC.
5:30 p.m.—“Mother Goose —Bessie

L. Taft. , ,5:45 p .m .— “Gra-Rock Sparklers — 
Bill Tasillo, director.

Miami, Fla., March 13.
"The beautiful school teacher” as 
she is known in Panama, today he. cl 
the distinction of being judged 
Latin-America’s most beautiful girl. 
Melta Boyd, dark and flashing beau- 
tŷ  was voted the title ot Miss

New York, March 13— (AP)— A 
preliminary injunction restraining 
Howard H. Gunder, chairman of 
the board of the Bankers Capital 
Corporation from further sale of 
stock until his trial on fraudulent 
stock sale charges is. held, was ob
tained in the Brooklyn Supreme 
Court today by William H. Milhol- I land, deputy assistant attorney gen-

6:15 p.m.—Cab Flashes; 
in Sport.

6:25 p.m.—News; Time; Weather, 
Alcohol Announcement.

6:30 p.m.— American Home Ban
quet—NBC.

7:00 p.m.—Silent.

Latin America” last night by four
judges at the first annual interna- Bankers Capital Corporation,
tional Beauty Pageant in competi- Bankers Capital Company and 
tion with nine representatives from , Bankers Financial Trust also 
as many countries. She is 20 years', named in the injunction,
old, 5 feet 6 inches tall and weigns, Q^arges that the chain of bankers 
120 pounds. She has long black | corporations had defrauded
glossy hair, parted in the middle and j customers of several million

Highlights jqj, contest wore an orchid col-1 were brought against Gun-
ored velvet evening gown. Her only; associates last fall when
jewelry was a filisreed necklace, an | gffiggg gt 44 Wall street were

iron workers,------ . ^
in? 40 feet from broken staging.

Springfield, Mass.—David Coe,
New Haven, Conn., elected captain ( 
of Springfield college varsity wrest-  ̂
ling team and 12 varsity letters j
awarded. . , IBoston—Word received that inter-, 
national 30-meter class yacht races,, 
in which United States, Sweden and 
(Germany will compete, will be held | 
at Sandham, Sweden, on July 7, 8, ^
^""Havre, France-Sailing of linei’ j 
Paris delayed by strike of seamen.  ̂

Dresden, Germany—Police rau.| 
“The Red Lodge,” arresting 33 who , 
were planning hunger \

Miami, Fla.—Gamber and Walker j 
beat Sarazen and Farrell at 39tn,

New York—Stella Walsh sets new 
record for 220.Grand Junction, Tenn.--Fe^n . 
Mohawk Pal wins national bird dOj, 
championship.

Boston—Harvard and Yale tie 
hockey 2-2. u -Philadelphia— Columbia bea -s
and irins eastern basketball title.

heirloom more than 300 years , closed, 
and handmade by Indians.

WOMAN BROKER JAILED TWO HURT IN WRECK

D e c o r a t i n g

WBZ—^WBZA 
Thursday, March 13 

4:00 p.m.—Statler Organ.
4:15 p.m.—Forum ^

Period. „  ,
4- 30 p.m.—U.,S. Army Band.
5:00 p.m.—Stock and curb closings.
5- 25 p.m.—Government bulletins.
5:30 p.m.—WBZA Ensemble.
5- 59 p.m.—Temperature.
6- 00 p.m.—Champion Weatherman.
6:02 p.m.-Agricultural M a r k e t

reports.
6:19 p.m*—Sessions chimes.
6:20 p.m.—Sport Digest.
6:30 p.m.—Velvo Melodies.
6:45 p-m.—tovestment talk.
7:00 p.m.—Bulova time.
7- 01 p.m.—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7';15 p.m.—New England

Melodeers.
7-30 p.m.—Bay State Boys.
8’00 p.m.—Hit of the Week. |
8:30 p .m .— Champion Sparkers. j 
9:00 p.m.—Smith Brothers—Sw^p- 333 qoO; 

ine the aouds Away; Lucky Me,
Lovable You; D iz^ , ^ “ Sers;
Should I?  That Wonderful Some
thing; Mary; Tiptoe Through the

g-'so’pim.—m S wcII House Melodic^ 
? ;.^ ^ ;^ ._ A tw a te r  Kent Mid-week 

Following Y o u

New York, March 13— (AP) — 
Convicted of grand larceny in the 

. conduct » f  her business. Miss Mar- 
' garet E. McCann, Wall street's first 
woman broker, today was in Har
lem jail facing a sentence of from 
five to'ten years.

Miss McCann, who had entered 
bankruptcy in 1928, was found 
guilty by a jury in general sessions 
of having sold the stock of one client 
for $12,870 to pay off other cus-

Fitchburg, Mass., March 13.— 
(AP.)—Two trainmen were slight
ly injured today when two cars of 
a Boston and Maine freight train 
were derailed and a third buckled 
after an airline connection had 
broken causing a section of the 
train to come to a sudden halt.

The injured men were J. F. Mars- 
den, flagman, and Arthur Stanley, 

■ of Boston. Their

C o k e

conductor, both
tomers ’who were 'pressing her for 1 injuries consisted chiefly of bruises 
payment of accounts. | which were treated by a local phy-

Miss McCann is 49 years old. j sician. , ,
___________________ i The derailed cars were wrecked

B.ANK OF ENGLAND REPORT , | causing a tie-up of traffic for sev-
______ i eral hours on the main line of tne

London, March 13— (APJ— The j Fitchburg division, 
weekly statement of the Bank of |

FRENUCH BUDGET PASSED.

Paris, March 13.— (AP)—After 
an aU night session the Chamber 
of Deputies finally passed the 19o0 
budget, which probably wUl be en
acted by both Houses before the end 
of the month.

Enemies of Premier Tardieu made 
a determined effort to entrap him 
and he actually suffered defeat by 
four votes on a question of extend- 
ing free schooling to the higher j 
grades, but as confidence was not! 
at issue, there was no question of 
the government resigning.

The one question on which tne, 
premier staked the life of his min-  ̂
istry credits for the maintenance of 1 

' new ministers embraced in his sec ■ | 
ond Cabinet resulted in a govern-1 
ment majority of sixty votes. j

fr” ^ “S ’s a^Great Life;” Linger 
a WhUe; Tiptoe Through the Tu 
lips, from “Gold Diggers of Broad- | 
w a v ” Dream Memory from 
"Street Girl;” A Ship Without a 
Sail from “Heads Up;” R ^m  with 
a View from “This Year of 
Grace;” Dance Away the Night 

'from  “Married in Hollywoo^ 
Blondy from “Marianne; Cb- 
auette’ Stoppin’ in Society; A 
mss in the Dark from “ Orange 
K oLom s;” Group^rom ^ a k e  up 
and Dream;” She s Such a 
?ort to Me, What is This Thing 
Called Love? Looking at You, p  
Tango del Perroquet; Birth of the 
BluS from Scandals of
1925’” Moanin Low froin 
Uttle Show,” Where’s That Rain
bow’  from "Peggy Ann. Love 
Moon from "Chin Chin;’’ Wrapped 
in a Red, Red Rose from Sinhad. 

11-00 p.m.—Longines time. 
l l :W  p.m.—Champion Weatherman. 
11:03 p.m.—Sport Digest.
11:08 p.m.—^Temperatup.
11:09 p.m.—Sager Hockey: 

vs. Chicago at Chicago.
11:30 p.m.—Bulova time.

England shows the following 
changes in pcuhas: total reserve de
creased 2,819,000; circulation in
creased 3,152,000; bullion increased 

other securities increased 
1,585,000; public deposits increased 
1,312,0()0; other deposits decreased 
3,872,o60; notes reserve decreased 
2,880,000; government securities de
creased 1,300,000.

The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to liability is 59.36 per cent 
compared with 60.57 a week ago.

Rate of discount 4 per cent.

STRIKERS BURN COACHES.

Buenos Aires, March 13.— (A P )— 1 
The quarrel of Argentine railroad | 
workers with their employers took a i 
violent turn today, several persons j 
being slightly wounded.

When a train stopped at Vallaluro, 1 
a suburb of Buenos Aires, a group 
of workers compelled the passen
gers to abandon the coaches, wHch 
were sprinkled with inflammable li
quids and burned.

Similar cases occurred at Liniers 
and Ciudadela stations on the out
skirts of the city.

The first step taken by the rail
way men was an hour’s suspension 
of traffic on all lines yesterday.

SUMMER HOTEL BURNS
North Weymouth, Mass., March

13.__(AP)—The Fort Point hotel, a
three story wooden structure, and | 
two nearby cottages were destroyed 
by fire early today with an estimat- | 
ed loss of $50,000. The hotel, which ■ 
was owned by Dr. Arnold N. Allen 
of Boston and contained 30 rooms 
had been unoccupied. The fire start
ed in the hotel and was of unknown 
origin.

The cottages were owned by Her- 
. bert F. Sawyer of Boston. Other 
j nearby buildings were saved by the 
> fire department. An investigation 
I was begun by Chief J. Ralph Bacon.

Bruins

DAVID UHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR
and BiniJ)ER
. 68 UolUster Street

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have you heard the new Majestic 

Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorized Dealer 
majestic, Phileo 

20 Bissell St.
Next door to Kittle’s Market

Visit the

McGovern 

Graiute Co.’s
Memorial • 
Exhibition 
• of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original In Conception 
. Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

' Local Representative

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Phone 2-4129, Hartford

Why People 
Abhor Fav

Not only because it bUgbtobeautv and 
rigor, but because ii&rmed P®°P‘«
BMd it as needless, ^ e y  Imow that a 
chief cause is a gland weakness, easily

physicians, theworld ovcb 
now ̂  at mat weakness. ‘Their method 
is embodied in Marmola prescriphon 
tablets, .now used for 22 years. The 
countless fat PeoP*® slender now everywhere showw^t this 
method does. Perhaps your close friends 
pan tell you.If you are over-fat, you owe to you^ 
self a test of Mamola. The ^ o n s  ^ d  
formula are in every box. Every drug
gist supplies it—$1 a box. Starvmg is 
not necessary. Go start today.

Old Traditions 
And New Ideals

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

The name that 
stands for perfect 
milk. From every, 
standpoint the name 
Bryant & Chapman 
is regarded as the 
standard of perfec
tion in dairy prac
tice in this commun
ity.

S t v o m b e v g -
C a r l s o n

Your Ultimate 
Radio

KEMP'S

Such public acceptance had to be earned 
by extraordinary dependability year after 
year. And this reputation is back o f our 
pledge to keep Bryant & Chapman service 
on the highest plane of excellence. >

& Chapan Co.
49 Holl St.

Phone 7697

Babies
F R E T

There are times when, a baby if 
too fretful or feverish to be sung- 
to sleep. There are some pains a 
mother cannot pat away. But 
there’s no time when any baby 
can’t have the quick comfort of 
Castoria! A  few drops, and your 
little one is soon at ease—back 
to sleep almost before you can 
slip away.

Remember this harmless, pure 
vegetable preparation when chil
dren are ailing. Don’t stop its use 
when Baby has been brought 
safely through the age o f colic,

9oo DROPS;

fiAT I

! HcrfiSU

diarrhea, and other infantile ills. 
Give good old Castoria until your 
children JTre in their teens! 
Whenever coated tongues tell of 
constipation; whenever there’ s 
any sign of sluggishness that 
needs no stronger medicines to 
relieve. Castoria is pleasant-tast- 
ing; children love to take it. Buy 
the genuine— with Chas. Ji. 
Fletcher’s signature on wrapper.

no other radio
Here is beauty o f tone you 
never heard before in 
radio! An absolutely new 
M ajestic  trium ph—the 
new C olotura  D ynam ic 
Speaker— makes M ajes
tic’s Colorful Tone richer, 

"more realistic than ever. 
Six beautifu l new 1930 M ajestic  
models feature this amazing Colotura 
speaker. Hear them  tod a y  at this 
store. Listen to their vivid , lifelike 
tone. Test their increased range and 
power. Inspect their new cabinets— 
o f genuine Walnut and Australian 
Lacewood. There are sizes and styles 
to suit every taste— all at new lower 
prices that make ownership easy*

JlUistrated—Model 93—Majestic 
'  Colotura Speaker—

LESS 
TUBES

Sold Complete unth Majestio 
Matched Tubes, $167.50,

EASY TERMS

r a d i o

Free Home Demonstration 
No Obligation at

Barstow’s Radio Shop
20 BISSELL ST., 3 0 UTH MANCHESTER
Open 2 to 6 Daily Ann 2 to 9 ’fhursday and Saturday. 

Phones 3)34 and 8169

-AT

Y.,
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averagefn tials. •nurhbers and abbreviations 
oach count as a word and compouud 
viirds as'two.-v'ords. Miniitium ,cos. .-i 
ijricft o f  three ‘li’nos.I, ne rates per day for trans ent

K llec it ic  March 17.Cash Charge 
fi Consecutive Days . . j  7 ctsj 9 cts
i" u  ctii l l c l s

All orders for irregular Insertions 
rv ill be charged at the one time rate_ 

Special rates for long *■«';’"  
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for  three or six da>s 
and stopped before the third or fift 
rtav will be charged only for  the ac 
uial number o f times butert. charging at-the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds ®an b® inade 
on six time ads stopped after the

^'’Xo'^niil forb ids"; display lines not
^'Hie Herald will not be responsible 

for  more than one incorrect insertion 
o f  any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. i„,.nrThe inadvertent omission of tbcor 
rcct publication o f  advertising wil be
___iinWe iiv rance lla t ion ot*  *i;ne

IN MEMORIAM REPAIRING

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Mrs. Bernard 
J. Dunn, who died March l3tb, 1929.

BERNARD J. DUNN' AND 
FAliHLY. -

v a c u u m  c l e a n e r , phonographs, 
clock, gun repairing^; key atting. 
Braithwaite. 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE'.; repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

LOST AND POUND
TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 

CLEANING. 24
l o s t —PASS BOOK. NO 30128— i 
Notice is lierebV "'‘given' that Pass ,
Book No. 30128 issued by The Sav- 
ings 'Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and t^ritten ap- j 
plication has been made to said j 
bank by the person in whose name ! ~ |
such book was issued, for payment j CLASSES 27 {
of the amount of deposit represent- i ________________________________ :-----1
ed by said book, or for the issuance j b a RBER TRADE taught in day ]

HARRY ANDERTON, local dealer 
The English Woolen Co. Tailors 
since 1898. Call 7334.

of a duplicate book therefor.
LOST — PARKER foimtain pen. 
Finder please return to 24 Knox 
street and receive reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford,

I

24

recti'tiea only by cancellation.^of. 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
crs  and they reserve the right to 
edit, .revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable.  ̂ ,CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads co 
be published same day 
reived by 12 o 'c lock  noon; Saturdaj s 
10:30 a. nr.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

\ds ar6^acCtCptcd over the^teV^p^^one 
at the CHARGE RATH giyen above 
as a convenience to adverUser^ but 
the, CASH R-4T’ ES will be accepted _as 
v r L L  p.VYMENT if  paid at th.e bus^ 
ness o f f i c ^ o n  or before the seventh' 
flay follQWjjng, the
r-ach ad otherwise t’he  ̂ CH.4tRG'E 
R.^TE will be collected. No responsi- 
bilitv fo r  errbrs in telephoned ads 
will he assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

,   ABirths ........................................  j ;
Engagements .................................   ^
Marriag.es ...................................... ..
Deaths .........................  -p
Card o f Thanks ..............................  "
In Memoriam ....................................  ,
i.ost and Found ..............................  ^
Announcements ................................  2
Personals ................. .. • ......................Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale .....................
Automobiles for Exchange ........  . ■
Auto .\ccessories-.-Tires ...............
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . .
Auto Schools ..............    o
Autos— Ship by Truck  ....................  *
Autos— For Hire . .........................  •
Gara.ges— Service— Storage . . . . .
Jtotorcycles— Bicycles ................. ..
■Wanted Autos— Motorcycles ^

Busine.sM aud Professional Services 
Business Services O f^ red  j , - - - ; - : , ,  
Household Services Offered . . . . . l o - . A
Building—Contracting ...................  J '
F lorists— Nurseries ..............................{j.
Funeral Directors .............Heating— Plum bing— Roofing . . .  11
Insurance ................................................ , ,
Millinery— Dressmakmg .........v ' ,
Iifoving— Trucking— Storage . . . .
Painting— Papering .......................
I ’ rofessional Services ........................  - -
Repairing .................
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning
Toilet Goods and Service .............
AVanted— Business Service .............   .u

Edneatioual
Courses and Classes .......................
T’rivate Instruction ....................... ^
Dancing ...................................................
Afusical— Dramatic .......................
M'anted— Instruction .....................

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—M ortgages ........  31
Business Opportunities ............... 3-
Monev to Loan ...................................

Help and Sltnafiona; c  '  ■
Help 'Wanted— Female .................  3^
Help Wanted— Male .......................  ;‘ 2
Help wanted— Male or Female
Agents Wanted ................................ ' "V o
Situations W anted— Female . . . .  .38
.Situations Wanted-;-Male ...........
Fmplovment'.Agencies ...................  40
l,i VC Stock— Pets— Poultry— \ ehlcle.s
] logs— Birds— Pets .......................  ■ 41
Five Stock— Vehicles .....................  42
Poultrv and Supplies .....................  43
M'anted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

F or  Sale—-Miscellaneous v
.Articles fo r  Sale ... . : . ------- . . . . .  4.'i
Boats am? Acce^ 'ories ...................  4-<l
Building Materials .......................... 47
Hiamond?— W atches— Jewelry . .  4S 
Floctrical .Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................................49-A
Carden — Farm— Dairy Products .jO
Household Goods .............•...............  §.k
Machinery and Tools .....................  3‘-
Jlusical Instruments .....................  33
tifEice and Store Equipment . . . .  .34
Specials at the Stores ...................  3G
AVearing Apparel— Furs ...............  .}7
AVanted— To Buy ......................... .. • oS

Rooms.—Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board .............. . _  59
Boarders Wanted ..........    .59-A
Country Board— Resorts . . : .  . 00
Hotels— Restaurants ............   o i
AVanted— Rooms— Board ............. 62

Real Estate F or  Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . . 6?
Business Locations for Rent .. . . 64
Houses for  Rent ........... . ...............  05
Suburban for Rent .........................  ' 06
Summer Homes for Rent .' ........... 67
AVanted to Rent ......................................OS

Real Estate For. Sale 
Apartment Building fo r  Sale ■. . ,69
Business Property for Sale .■4'.. 70
Farms and Land for Sale ...........  7!
Houses for  Sale . ” 2
Lota f o r  Sale ........ . . 7 . ' ; .......... ‘ 73
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a l e .......... 73
Real Estate for E x c h a n g e " ......... 76
AA'anted— Real - Estate ...................  , 77

.\nction— Legal Aotice*
Legal Notices .................................... ' 7S

VICTOR HEDEEN wishei to an
nounce to his customers and 
friends that he is now established 
in his new workshop at-37 Hollister 
street. He has ample space to dis
play his antiques and facilities for 
repairing and refinishing all furni
ture. Tel. 3178.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE— ROADSIDE stand on 1 
East Center street with well es- 1 
tablished business. Apply 175 High ! 
street. 1

.AllfOMOBlLES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE—CHEVROLET Coupe, 
reasonable. Call Rosedale 32-5.

FOR 'S A L F —CHRYSLER sedan 
Model 70''$250'.''59 Summer street.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

HELP WANTED— j 
FEMALE 35!

SALESWOMAN WANTEI 18 to 30 | 
years of age, for Thursday eve- I 
nings and Saturday afternoons, j 
Must be bright, attractive and ag- : 
tive. In reply state age, occupation | 
if any. Address A. B. C. Manches- j 
ter Herald. j

WANTED— TWO reliable girls as ' 
mothers helpers for Hartford: j 
small families, good home. 474 I 
Woodland street, Apartment A-2. | 
Telenhone 7-4233. ■ ;

61 ; Main St. Tel. 5500
lO GOOD USED CARS 

Crawford Auto Supply Company 
Centei & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

HELP WANTED— MAI.E 
OK FEMALE 37

SEE US BEFORE 
BUYU^C. A USED CAR 

Tecm9-^Tra4 es (kiqsidered 
■ ■ ' GA. BA' aE 

HudsoQ'fil^x Dcaiet.’ ■ 129 Sprpee

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT-—GARAGE. Inquire Ed
ward E._ F i^ , 104 Chestnut street. 
Telephone 3588.

FOR RENT — GARAGE rear of 
Johnson'Block, Main street. Phone 
3726 or 7915.

BU ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
JUST RECEIVED fresh

Highland Park store.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED book
keeper. Write Herald Box K, giving 
experience and references.

AGEN'i:S WAN'IED 37-A
WANED—AMBITIOUS, industrious
person to introduce and supply the j California dried cherries 
demand for Rawleigh Household j 
Products in East Hartford County 
and ilarious other towns or rural 
districts in this part of Connecti
cut. 8150 to $400 a month or more 
clear profit. Rawleigh Methods get 
business everyvhere. No selling 

• experience required- We supply 
products, outfit, sales and service 
methods—everythin- you need.
Profits increase every month. Low
est prices: best values; most com
plete service. W. T. Rawleigh Co.,
Dept. C U 3522, Albany, N. Y.

APARrMEN'I'S-^FLAl'S—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 rooms com
pletely-furnished: ’steam heat. Over 
A  & P, Depoti^Square, Manchester. 
Apply Dept. Store.

VK,

FOR' RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, A?-l-coitt^tion, all iinprove- 
ments; garage If desired, 238 Oak 
streeUVv

Adihital'̂ .I^d’V ,' ftreinoat the 
and Uit wiur̂ Dig to’ oq4 
any risks whfen a inan 
tended . 'to attsmpt tô  - sc^ta 
Cook’s J3,000 fpotj^ds^t; 
Ironical after ea^ /m 'em ^ 
^pedftiefn had 
the great barrier.'. ' r 4-;

Li.. -V. V--f'.

FOR R E N feA P H IL ' 1ST. — Six. 
room tenem«rE? modem improve
ments, with or without garage. '4 
Hudson street. Phone 5573.

'FOR'TtENT^UPSTAIRS tenement 
of four rooms, all improvements. 
Apply 111 Holl street. Telephone 
7330.

FOR R ^ N T -6 ’ ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and has just 

:“ been~renuvatdQ,' on 22' Hawthorne 
street. Apply<214 McKee street or 
call 6470.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood streeL Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623. ; •

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — SINGLE house, 7 
rooms, stea.m heat, bath and 
garage. 31 Mather street, Manches
ter. E. A. Standish, Andover. Tele- 
p h ^ e 1353, Willimantic.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE « 71

FOR SALE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room bouse, apple orchard, about 
100.000 feet standing timber, all for

March 13.— (API 
■jl^hl^v-^^mbe of his expedition 
wVe ‘play in various parts of 
New Zealand dh" tours or fishing and 
hupting trips. Rear Admiral Richard!
E. Byrd, with characteristic cheer-' 
fulness toda,y settled down to tran
sact'the large amount of business 
which has accumulated while he' at- 
ten'ded the numerous receptions giv
en in his honor.
■-■ 'Admiral Byrd, who returned from 
the Antarctic Monday after more 
than a year at the bottom of the 
world during which he flew over the 
Squth Pole and discovered a large, 
previously unmapped territory, was 
getting his, expedition ready to sail 1 
for home next week. j
•, The trip to New York is expected

to require about nine weeks. { _______
Crew Takes It Easy. '

? City life here, which has meant! < riCiW
but little more than walking about 
the streets speculating on the 
change from the ice wastes of the 
Antarctic has begun to pall ‘ on 
members of the party. To each 
man’s request for leave. Admiral.
Byrd replied "Go ahead.” Aided!by. 
free railroad transportation many
have gone to Mt. Cook the highest, looo, Maip Street
peak of the southern Alps. • , l__., •

Care for the safety of his men is REAL ESTATE , , .tNSUBANCE

8 DAYS TO SPRING?
■ NORTH," E3ND-—Ste-r^m /9 4 ^ ^ ! 

furnace pnd other ’cbhVbpipApes; 
also ^tra 'b u il^ g  lot.
$5;200. , J ’ *'T---- ----------------- ,--- — ‘ • ‘ ♦

THREE-ACRE PLACE in' tb'wn'/.siz 
’•rooms; steam'hept, electrify ; 

garage, barn,’ poultry hbi^s; 
fruit trees. Price $5,6004 5

" ------------^ r.
SOUTH MAIN ■ STREET—Hariri^ 

Brd'wn Tea Room; fine old Ctol<>' 
nial home . wlth iM'iipInai. " ''^  
and, fireplaces; pQW,6lferfd to?'-' 
sale. Extfptiop^ly^ IpjgB IbU

SINGliE — Oak 
floors;,-'steam, etc.j- 'slate ■ roof. 
Price $5,900. 'Terms. ' V

J

.R o b e r t  J.

$3,750.
7773.

Wm. Kanehl. Telephone

HOUSES FOR SAI;E 72
FOR SALE— 6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalov/. All improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713.

shipment 
35c lb.

FOR SALE—BABY carriage rea
sonable. Telephone 3469.

FOR SALE—100 FT. hen coop, and 
equipment, make offer. Telephone 
4900.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—REFRIGERATOR one 
bargain $8.00, crib, extension table, 
desk, nursery chair, bed $1.50, 
chairs, 29 Strant. 6129.

6 PIECE WALNUT dining room set 
$70. 9 piece oak dining room set 
$60. Leather rocker $5. Radios $5. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange

Bi)ATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 4(i

ROOFING, REPAIRS and altera- 1 
tions. Special prices on interior 
trim, and reflooring. T. Nielson, 
telephone 4823.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— CUT flowers, carna

tions and calendulas, 621 Hartford 
Road. Telephone 8962.

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
^ F O R A G E  20

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE 3S

SCHUX.'T&^BROS^ir^^ess, Man
chester, Rock-vdile ■ and Springfield 
Daily Dispatch. For prompt service 
call Manchester 3920 care of 
Colonial Filling Station, Spring- 
field 6-0391.

L. T. WOOD. CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

SMALL WASHINGS to do in my 
home. Must bring and take. Tele- 
p'hone 6073.

WIDOW 'WOULD , like hoiKework, 
prefers good home to high wages. 
Write Herald Box A.

COOK EXPERIENCED would like 
position in private- family. Refer
ences. Write Box I, in care of 
Herald, v ^

' ----------
LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

23 FOOT RAISED Deck cruiser for 
sale reasonable. For details and 
price call or phone Barstovvs P âdio 
Shop—8160 or 3234.

WANTED— TO HUY 58
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, papers, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75'7̂  I

FOR SALE-7-4 ACRE place, with 
-small house, on state road, near 
town line, good location for filling 
station. Apply to Louis Schaller, 
South Manchester, R. F. D.

EARL OE-COVENTRY 
DIES IN LONDON

MACKLEY’S USED
Be Sure and Check Our Prices for This • 

Spring Clearance Sale!
1927 CHEVROLET LANDAU <1*0 Q G  A A

SEDAN . .  . . . . .  O U  * U U
This car has just been traded in by a very ca^retul driver, on 

a new Chevrolet Sedan. The Fisher body has ori^nal Duco ai)4 
looks like new. Motor completely conditioned^ ‘ • Recommended 
to any one in the market for a dependable six-nqndpvy fpur-dopr ■ 
sedan. ' The top is like new and toe.upholsterif^ i^ i^ o t^ s .

1928 CHEVROLET COACH $ 3 1 0 * 0 Q ?
, Car has bumpers and spare tire. Trade yoiir present car,  ̂
and get the benefit of one of the better models. Four wheel.;.,-, 
brakes, Fisher Body, Duco finish,-107-ineh -wheeibcBse;—-GM’-iWua—- 
be purchased at the rate of oniy $120.()0 d p '^  and $HM 
month through the G. M. A. C. plajti. f  : • . " f

ELECTRICAL AFI’ LIANCES 
RADIO 49

f

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING and in
stalling of all kinds. Atwater Kent, 
and Zenith radios. Terms reason
able. Phone 4673, Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street.

ROOMS WITHOm BOARD 59
FOR RENT—EAST CENTER, 131, 
• room, 2 minutes walk from Center, 
continuous hot water, on bath room 
floor.

WANTED—ASHES to haul. Truck
ing of all kinds. Hamilton Jones, 
19 Brainard Place. Tel. 5397.

PERRETT & GLBNNEY INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man
chester and New. 'York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 8860 or 8864.
GENERAL TRUCKING—Equipped 

for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
bay, lumber, heavy frwght, etc. 
Pronjpt service, 'reasopable rates. 

Frank ’V. Williams. Tel.' 7997.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND paper 
.neatly.' d o n e , p r i c e s  reasonable. 
JaB^M,4Ei,'HoaQ'%'Jr 36 Walnut 
3treef.'‘^Dlal • .

FOR SALEr-^rGOOD work horses. 
H. s ' SeJtms«,'';ao.uth Manchester. 
Conn. :.' '' --_________• ' - t ^ ----- ;----------

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
WOOD IS VERY SUITABLE as a 
Spring fuel. We have the following 
sawed stove length and und.:r 
cover; hard $7.50'per load; slab 
$6.00 per load, chestnut $6.00. L. T. 
Wood Co. Dial 4496.

APAKIM ENTS— FLATS—  
I’ENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements and garage. Phone 
3165.

FOR SALE—^̂10 FARM horses, 
weighing from 1000 to 1400. 428 
Hartford Road. Telephone 7852. J. 
C. Scranton.

POUliTRY ANEFSUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE — ALLEN’S roasting 

ducks, gall, 8837,  ̂ evening. B. T. 
Allen, 37 Doane street.

RHODE ISLAND,^ RED S. C. eggs 
for hatching, from prize winning 
birds and heavy laying stock $1.25 
per 13,eggs or $9 per hundred. 
Baby chicks 20c a piece. E. J. Mc
Gowan, 82 Garden street. Tel. 6723.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, including steam heat, 
60 Cambridge street. Inquire 62 
Cambridge street.

WHITE ‘ WYANDOTTES eggs for 
hatching .fri>m j my prize winning \ 
and good laying- stock $2 and $5 j 
per 15. Hi J. Kissmaiin, 44 Gris- j 
wold street. Phone 7784. j

APPLE TREE WOOD fire place 
length $8 cord, at farm, also other 
hard wood. J. Cooper. Telephone 
Rosedale 25-14.

WOOD FOR SALE—Ashes to re
move. Any kind of light trucking. 
Call 'V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

HARD WOOD $6 PER load, also 
fireplace wood. Wm. J. McKinney. [ 
Phone Rosedale 28-2. j

FOR SALE—BIRCH seasoned hard { 
wood, or hickory sawed for stove, i 
furnace, or tire place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone. Rosedale 33-3.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

1-4 ROOM TENEMENT at' 28 
Birch street, 2-3 and 4 'room apart
ments, all improvements, including 
heat: also store 15x50. Squires,'26 
Birch street.

APARTMENTS for rent, in Forest 
Block; also new 5 room flat at 59 
Summer street. Inquire August 
Kanehl, 189 West Center street. 
Telephone 7541.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all improvements, $25. Inquire 
11 1-2 Ford street.

BARRED PLYMOUTH Rocks— 1 
Eggs'for hatching from prize win- j 
ning and heavy laying stock $2.50 : 
per"15,'$12;per-idO. J. F. Bowen, 1 
570 'Woodbridge street. Phone 7800. '

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door daily 13 
quarts with; tickets. Maple Rowe 
I ’arm Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat,-at 12 
Hudson street, second floor, all 
modem improvements. Inquire 
Walter R. Hobby, 66 Henry street. 
Telephone 5773.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM- flat,, first 
floor, all improvements, garage if 
desired, adults preferre’d; . Phone 
7770. ■ > '.  ■

Worcester, Eng., March 13— (A f’ ) 
—The Earl of ̂ Coventry the ninth of 
his line died today at his home, | 
Croome Court at the age of 91, after 
a fortnight’s illness. The aged earl i 
frequently was Known as "The 
Father of the House of Lords.” He 
was one of the most famous sports
men in the -country.

The ' Earl^bf Coventry was thi 
most famous sporting noblemen of 
three reigns. He was a peer when 
Queen Victoria had been but six 
years on her throne and his record 
of 87.years in the peerage beats the 
previous,record of Viscount Cullen, 
whose tenure of titlie-was from 1716 
to 1802.
.■ He knew the DiiOte o t  Wellington 
when the victor of Waterloo still 
had a good spell of life ahead of 
him. 'He made an ideally happy 
marriage 65 y e a f s a g o  with a 
daughter of the second Earl of 
Craven who still' 'survives. 'Phis 
“Darby and Joan” of the peerage 
touch the .popular imagination and 
their diamond wedding was hailed 
almost as a.national event.

1929 CHEVROLET COACH . . . . .
Traded this week on a 1930.modeL 

five passenger car with 8000 mil^r Eqinj, 
draulic Shock Absorbers, ohronium plated bumprts,/«j>are^^^ 
This car offers a distinct advantage, jto inyopit  

'car expense. Come in for’a den»^SQ-ation^1*(S^|R;.

Uplean IboloDg
l^ ’irejojr Hy-

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE .
*■ This is a practical two passengeV 'car with ample sp^m fQr 
carrying luggage. There is a great'demand for two |ia»’enger 
models of this type. Act now. Car is eqiupped with bumpers, 
spare tire, motometer and four wheel brakes.'

NOTE: We still have several of the closerout specials In
runnin g  condition at a full price of from $25 to $50. Chevrblets 
and Fords. Coupes, Sedans and open models. Terms arranged 
for those desiring-one of these specials." '■

WITH AN 0 . K. THAT COUNTS C-1-.

T h e  M a c k le y  C hevreJet C o ., h e .
10 East Center Sfteet Telephone^<^74;

FLOODS IN NOVA SCOTIA
Truro, N. S., March 13.— (AP.l — 

Nova Scotia today was recovering 
from one- of the severest rain and 
wind storms in many years. High
ways and railroads were interrupt
ed by washouts.

Passengers from Cap.e Breton t o ; 
American points,  ̂of ’whom there | 
were a large number' bn the late 
night Sydney, express, ■will be de
layed several days until, temporary 
repairs can be made. |

Low lying meadows in the cen- 1  
FOR RENT—FOR LIMITED period j tral section of the province are cov- 
—completely furnished three roorii i e r ^ 'b j^  severkl feet of water and 
apartment 'with bath. .Especially j Tooiif\.s^rions of highway were 
well adapted for use of one or' two wjttttf^jcoiiiple-tely, from their beds.

you've reap ^
geok&e Et.Liar5
'‘SILAS'MARNEf?*

OF COURSE?

. “Chaplin to Make Silent Movies.” j From 1878 to 1929 the number of 
Headline.-, -How about Cal Coolidge i practicing physicians in Kentucky 
for the-board of directors? decrease by 5,000 to 3,000.

Brook trout eggs from Pennsyl
vania streams supply many Cali
fornia hatcheries.

women. J Reasonable., Henry street 
section. Dial 4049.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement,', all
improvements. Rent reasonable, j . ___
Mintz’s Dept. Store, Depot Square.-j the torrential t-ainfall.

NQme^na rivers and streams over- 
banks. Many cellars in 

flooded and at least one 
f'amiy was driven from their home. 

A sijiJaf- - mile - gate-accompanied

ijo, b o t :i Ve 
REAP HI5 L
•apam BEPE.

GAS BUGGIES—A Cowardly Deed
; /"V By F R iP (E  BECK
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There are at least four mistakes In the above ptetu^/

' ton; to grammar, history, etiquette, drawtog or .whatoot;. Slse'if.ypm 
can find thenp. 'llien look at the scrambled word.. ̂  
scramble'it, by switching the letters around; Gya(tei.yow»K ̂ 20 

1 eich of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the.word’i f  .ycja'.unscrambla; 
• it - ■ . • ' ‘ • -M:’.r

f  (X) EUet is the correct spaUifig of vv# aQ||»rilr llU*# If)
Cllot is the pen name of a woman, the tho
not “his.” (S) The picture, .Whistle r’o MoOierT* W 
The" lower rig t̂-hand corner, ofplcttpre.  frame, la r^|  
other three are square. (5)- The scr ambled word is 'ii



SENSE and NONSENSE
Mistuh Winter, Here’s Yo’. Hat! 

Done our best to be perlite.
But you’s tried our patience out. 

Yo' bain’t  treated, no one right,
Yet yo’ sorta loafs about 

Like yo’ were a welcome gues’ 
Might/yo’ were a welcome gues’. 

We all laks yo’ less an’ less.
Mistuh Winter, Here’s you Hat! 

We is wishful foh de glint 
Ob de springtime on de hill, 

Hopin’ yo’ might take a hint— 
But w'e doesn’t ’speck yo’ will. 

When yo’ visit’s fully done,
We’d be glad, we tell yo’ flat. 

Don’t let us delay yo’ none.
Mistuh Winter, Here’s yo’ Hat!”

Flapper Fanny Says-.
iwa.u.s.aw.“ "

~ W :--------

Ychl
Mistah Robin, ain’t no doubt 
Yo’s a  liah out an’ out 
Prophesyin’, “Spring am here! 
Change yo’ undies without fear!”
See dem drifts o’ powdery snow% 
Hear dat rattlin’ blizzard blow. 
Chills a-runnin’ down my spine— 
“Spring am here!” Now ain’t dat 

fine!
Bees all done gone back to bed, 
Pussy-willers frosted dead;
Winter grinnin’ like a imp.
As if to say, “Yo’ great big simp!” 
Ych, spring am here. Smooty bird. 
Wish yo’ voive I ’de nevah heard; 
'Stead o’ doin’ all dis swearin.’
Good warm flannels I'd be weai’in'!

10 wt*

All girls can make a name for 
themselves simply by getting mar
ried.

A negro was inspecting a friend's 
horse. !

Sambo—Yo’ sai dat boss a m ; 
lazy ? •

Mose—Lazy? Nigger, look at dat 
fly on his nose. Pestehs him con- 
sid'able, but he’s waitin' till dey’s 
two or three befo' he bothehs 'about' 
sneezin’ ’em off.

strated, how do you expect to i 
pray for some particular thing like ■ 
that? Wal, Parson, Sambo retorted,^ 
las’ week, /o’aU was a-prayin’ fo’ | 
dc loose livers. i

Colored Voice In The Dark—May j 
Ah kiss yo’? , '

Complete silence.
Voice—Yo’ wouldn’t get mad ef 

Ah kissed yo,’ would yo’ ?
M a n d y — Mah goodness! Does yo 

want mah to promise not to bite 
yo’ ?

Negro Servant (to employer) 
Please^ suh, I ’d like- tomorrow' off.

Employer—Well, Sambo, I gave 
you a day off a month ago to attend 
your wife’s funeral. What do you 
want another day off for? •

Sambo (confused)—Well, suh, so s 
I kin get married again.

Employer^Married! How can 
you think of getting married again 
when your first wife hasn t been 
dead a month?

Sambo—Well, suh. Ah never w-as i 
one to hold a grudge long. j

Minister— Ân.. old colored man j 
came to . me ''one day with the re- ? 
quest that i  pray for his floating 
kidney. Why, Sambo, I remon-

Miss Lucile LaVeme, the Ameri
can actress, tcUs an excellent story 
of a Negress maid who once came 
to her tragically and said:

Maid—I'se lost mah instinct, miss.
Miss LaVerne—But. you must be 

mistaken. You can’t have lost your 
instinct.

Maid—Oh, yes, Ah fas. Missus, 
Ah kain’t smell anything a’tall.

HE’S NE\TEIR RIGHT

my

U P O N ®  

I ^ A T I M E . - ^

CHILD: Mother says you’re
aunt. ■ .

LADY: Yes, dear, I  am your aunt
on your father’s side.

CHILD: Well, you’re on the w'rong 
side then, and you’ll soon find out 
if you Uve with us.—Passing Show.

U N F A IR  M EANS

“Another new hat! How do you 
induce your husband to pay for
them ?” ^

“Quite simple. I  go to see him 
at the office wearing the old thing I  
made myself.”—Pages Gaies, Yver- 
don.

CIGAR W ISE

S c h u m a n n -  
Heink, the fa
mous g r a n d  
opera and con
cert Einrcr, was 
told by her first 
i n s t r u c t o r  at 
Vienna that she 
would never be 
s.ble to sing. He 
suggested s h e  
r.sk friends who 
I'.ad helped her 
tome to Vienna 
to buy her a 
sewing machine.

“Now you fellows help yourself 
( to the cigars,” said the host. 
( “They’re a present my wife gave 

me for my birthday.” _
One by one the guests vowed 

they had sworn off smoking. Af
ter the party his wife said:

“What, made you tell such a 
fib? I bought you slippers for 
your birthday.”

"Those cigars cost me $10,” he 
replied, "and I can’t afford to give 
them aw'ay.”—Tit-Bits.

I POOR PROVIDER.
I ____________I
■ A coiorect woman consulted the 
i village lawyer.
I “Ah wants to divorce mah hus- 
i band.” she said.

“What's the trouble?” asked the 
' lawyer.

“'That nigger’s done gone and got 
I religion, and we ain’t seen chicken 
I on de table foh two months.” — The 
I Humorist.

HAU COCHR^'—p ic t u r e s  i y  IfIN'

(READ THE STORV, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

’Course Clowny had a heap of fun. I 
He’d bathe a while and then he’d j 
run along the beach. The sand was 
soft and felt good on his feet. All of 
a sudden he sat down and in the 
sand he worked around until he’d 
drawn a figure of a horse that 
looked real neat.

“Hey, look!” he shouted to the 
rest. T’ll bet you all can do your best 
and still not make a thing as good 
as good SIS this horse I  have drawn.” 
The others eyed it for a spell and 
Scouty said, -“Gee! That is swell.” 
Then Clowny messed the sand up 
and the little horse was gone.

Back to the water they all ran 
much to the pleasure of the man 
who’d let them take the bathing 
suits. He quite enjoyed their fim. 
lust watching them brought forth 
a smUc. Thought he, I  guess that 
after -while I I I  let them go boat 
riding, when vrith swimming - they
are done. . . .  , ,

The next thing that the old man

knew the Tinies were skimming 
through the w atertight In front of 
him at quite a rapid pace. Each one 
was shouting mighty loud. I t  surely 
was a happy crowd. Then, when 
they came ashore he found that they 
had had a race.

“I won the race,” wee Scouty,raid. 
" I  won 'cause I  came out ahead.” 
The man said, “Fine! And now I  
have another plan for you. I  have 
a fine canoe nearby , that I  thought 
you would like to try.” And shortly 
all the bimch were riding in the 
man’s canoe.

They each took turns at pad
dling ’renmd and everything seemed 
safe and sound. Then foolish Q o ^ y  
stood up and the next thing that 
Uiey knew they all flopped out with 
quite a  splash. The boat t i p -  over 
■with a crash. I t ’s always very, fool
ish to stand up in a, canoe.

(The Tinynaltes meet the Travfel 
Man in the next story.).

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R , CO N N ., T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  18 , 19g0.
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THURSDAY,

MODERN
and

OLD FASHIONED

DANCING
At the r a in b o w

DANCE PALACE 
Every Thursday Night
3111 Waddeir* Broadcasting 

Orchestra
Prof. Gates, Prompter

WHIST-DANCE
Friday, March 14, 8:15

Manchester Green Community Club 
All Cash Prizes, $2.50 for 1st. 
Refreshments. 35 cents.

ABOUT TOWN

ST. PATRICK’S WHIST
Friday, March 14, 8 P. M. 

HOTEI4 SHERIDAN 
Auspices

Gibbons.Afseinbly C. L. C. 
12 l^zes. Refreshments. 

All Welcome.—50 cents.
Mrs. Mabel Keeney of Keeney 

street entertained her sewing club 
yesterday ^lfte^noon. The work in
cluded tying a bedquilt.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Arthur E. Loomis 
on Keeney street tomorrow after
noon.

Ever Ready a rcle  • of King’s 
Daughters will hold a sale of home 
made foods, Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the J.’ W. Hale com
pany’s store. The committee in 
charge is Mrs..Allan Coe, Mrs. Scott, 
Simon, Mrs. George Wilson and Mrs. 
Cleon Chapman. The sale will in
clude baked beans, bread, cakes, 
pies, cookies and doughnuts, and 
members are requested to have 
their donations at the store by 1:30.

The W. B. A. Guard club will hold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Ruth Wad- ^

siSef'^ ’M?s° Elllma i The Manchester Green Commun- i

T b y  a s f  p S k ’3% 'S ty ''to  Shi^h j imr-monthly C h lste “at ^the °Green ed by a ^ .  Patrtcks p y ^  school hall tomorrow evening. Play-
each member has the privilege 01 | and $2.50 gold
inviting a friend^___  | pieces will be given as first prizes.

i The other four prizes will be in cur- A  daughter, Lorraine Regina, w , ladies committee under
born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Montie Chairmanship of Mrs. Martha 
of 146 West Center street, about a charge. Dancing
week ago. - ____  | foUow the serving of refresh-

The Beethoven Glee club will re- ments. 
hearse in the Swedish Lutheran

J ^ e s  Hutchinson, sexton of the 
South Methodist Church, has a bad 
cut ovV bis left eye as a result^ot 
slipping Jn the banquet hall of the 
church Tuesday «v(8ning and strilt- 
Ing one of'the supporting posts In 
his f^ l. Two stitches were taken.

The entertainment committee for, 
the ‘53rd. annual entertainment and 
dance of Division No. 1, Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, to be held In 
Cheney '  Hall, Monday evening, 
March I"?, today announced several 
additions to the program. Thomas 
J Qulsh, well known Manchester en
tertainer, will be featured in old and 
new Irish songs. The McConvillG 
Sisters, Theresa and May, will ap- 

i p e a r  in Irish'Folk Dancing. Bom j 
in Manchester the sisters have com- j 
pletely mastered all the Irish dances. 
The committee headed by Patrick 
Tierney expects to complete the pro
gram with two additional numbers | 
.within a day or two. !

church at 7:30 o’clock tonight.

Arthur O’Neil, president of Man- 
b o H in T e  g l/d " to toow  ttat this | Chester Divisioh, No. 1, of the 
popular dancf hall is still being con-1 Ancient Order
k *  -  .  . . .  _ o  M  a  o r o T V U a n  I I y ^ i l A C r Q  f l . l l  T T l G n

Hundreds of patrons of T h e Rain- ^
.fiiib-icatv of Hibernians, re
quests all members of the Divisionducted under the able management 

of Charles Pinney. He says that the 
Rainbow Ramblers under the direc- i 
tion of Walter Luettgens have . 
drawn the largest crowds of any 
orchestra yet. |

The Junior Mission Band will meet j .
at the Swedish Lutheran church ; Judgment was awarded to the de-
'?aturdav X r n o o n  at 2 o’clock. | fendants in a suit for $20,000 dam- saluraay aiiertso___ brought by John Schiebel, con-

Miss Pauline Novelli of 128 Oak j servator for Joseph Schiebek^of m

C. Elmore Watkins of Watkins 
Brothers today announced the 
judges in the school contest for 
furnishing three rooms at a speci
fied sum each. They are Mrs. C.

______________  ,Ely Rogers, president of the Man-
to assemble in the basement of St. i Chester Mother’s Club; Joseph 
James’s church at 7:15 o’clock Sun- j wiseltier, state director of art educa- 
day morning. The members will at- tion, who will serve as chairman of 
tend mass in a body and receive | the committee: Mrs. Mary Taylor of 
communion in honor of their patron, | The Herald, Burton Moore of the 
Saint Patrick. Hartford Times and Herbert B.

Smith of the Courant. The contest-

street was graduated last evening j 
from the New York Post-graduate 
Medical school and hospital with a 
class of 34 nurses from various 
parts of the United States and Can
ada. Diplomas and pins were pi'e- 
sented by Dr. John F.- Erdman, di
rector of surgery. Addresses were 
made by Mrs. Herbert Brookes, wife 
of the Australian Commissioner 
General to the U. S. and Dr. Ward 
J MacNeal. director of laboratories 
at the institution. Following the 
exercises a reception was held at the 
Margaret Fahnestock School of 
Nursing.

Women of Mooseheart Legion will 
have a setback party this evening at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Miller, 264 North Main street.

W J. Taylor of Henry street who 
has iDeen with the Carlyle-Johnson 
Machine company for more than ten 
years, left that concern yesterday 
and today entered the employ of the 
Hartford Engineering and Manufac
turing company.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Platt and son 
Douglas of Cambridge street re
turned last night after spending a 
few days with Mrs. Platt’s sister, 
Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston, and 
with H. E. Frink and family of New
ton Lower Falls.

The Kings Heralds will meet to
morrow afternoon at 4:30 at 
South Methodist church. The re
freshment committee is Hor-
ton, Frances Barlow, Beulah R ood. 
Gertrude Smith. Violet McKeown, 
Douglas Johnson. The committee on 
games includes Harry An^rson, 
Doris Bronke. Ada Webb, Robert 
Wetherell. A violin solo will be 
given by Arthur Brown.

Robert, 9 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McGuinness of Glen- 
wood street, celebrated his birthday 
yesterday afternoon with a party 
for 18 of his boy and girl playmates. 
His mother had decorated the din
ing room with yellow and white 
streamers and flowers. Three birth
day cakes, with nine candles each 
were sent for Robert’s party. The 
children played games, enjoyed 
music, and the good things to eat 
which were served buffet fashion. 
Mrs. Alice Goodale of Glastonbury, 
daughter 'of Mrs. McGuinness, and 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bernice 
Field, assisted the hostess. Robert 
had many gifts of money and use
ful articles.

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation will meet in East Hartford 
Wednesday afternoon of next week 
at 3 oc’lock. The meeting will be 
held in Odd Fellows hall.

Mias Bernice Lapp of North Main 
street, an advanced pupil at the 
Hartford School of Music, will be 
the accompanist at the minstrel and 
entertainment tomorrow evening at 
the Hollister street school, to be 
,'riven by the Epworth League of the 
.\orth Methodist church.

Summer street,'  against William 
Holtz of Hartford and Anna K. 
Drobegg of New Britain, by Judge 
L. P. Waldo Marvin in Superior 
court yesterday. Claim was made by 
the plaintiff that the defendants had 
used undue influence in obtaining 
large sums of money from Joseph 
Schiebel, who has been pronounced 
unfit to administer his own affairs. 
The defendants claimed the money 
they obtained constituted loans.

Due to typographical error the 
Get-Together item in yesterday’s 
Herald said that Roland A. Pack
ard, mechanical enifineer of Spring- 
field and Lee, Mass., 'who will lec
ture on India following the Get-To
gether Club dinner in Cheney Hall, 
Tuesday evening, had taken 30 pic
tures of the historical, engineering, 
and popular aspect of India, where
as the story should have read 300 
pictures. The lecture is open to the | 
public. I

The Jolly Girl’s Orchestra met 
Monday evening with Sarah Potts. 
The orchestra leader Miss Phyllis 
Barrett has planned to award a 
prize to the 'most .. accomplished 
musician. The girl^ are working 
eagerly to win the prize. Miss Bar
rett has planned to have the girls 
meet at Bernice Robinson’s next 
week Monday.

Louis Resel who has conducted a 
cabinet and glazier shop at 109 
Spruce street has moved his equip
ment to his home shop, 67 Pine 
street.

ants are three groups of girls from 
the High school, who under the 
direction of Miss Harriet Condon, 
art teacher are to choose and ar
range the furniture for a living 
room, a bedroom and a dining room 
at Watkins Brothers store.

Minstrel and Sketch 
“HIRING HELP”

Fj*iday, March 14, At 7 :45
Adm.: 35c. Children 25c.
Auspices Epworth League 

North M. E. Church

D o n ’ t  E x p o s e  
Y o u r  P r o p e r t y  
t o  L o s s
If you were carrying $10,000 
In cash in your machine, you’d 
want to have it Insured.

But are you not driving 
your machine with anywhere 
from $1,000 to $25,000 of your 
property exposed?

If you injure a man, and ho 
obtains a damage verdict 
against you, you’ve got to pay 
It.

If you haven’t the cashj 
your property can be sold to 
get it.

Don’t risk your house, j'opr 
bank account, your business. 
Let a Travelers, Automobile 
Policy stand betw'een your 
worldly goods and the result 
of that possible accident.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INSURANCE SERVICE
19 LUac St. Phone 7021

DEPARTMENT STOReT^

►

 ̂ ' FOR

IS ONE FOR NOTHING ^

Now listen, ladies. If 
you’ve been looking for a 
bargain you’ve found it. It 
would take too much space 
to tell how we did it, but 
\ve did. Take advantage 
of it. The dresses are ab
solute beauties: the newest 
spring fashions and colors; 
the finest make, and the 
best buy of its kind ever 
offered. If you know 
anything about dresses, the 
way to show it is to buy as 
many of -these as you can 
carry.

Dependable service on furnace 
;-.nd fuel oil may be secured by dial
ing 5145. The Manchester Lumber 
Co.—Aclv.

FOOD SALE
Saturday, March 15, 2 p. m.

HALE’S STORE 
.\uspices Ever Ready Circle 

King’s Daughters

Try Our Special Box of 
MIXED SPRING 
FLOWERS 81.50

Anderson Greenhouses
Phone 8686

m

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Two < 

- Beautiful ] 
New ' 

Spring 

Dresses 

for

$ 1  > 1 .9 8

For a Limited Time Only!
A Flacon of Coty Perfume Free

COTY

Perfume To-The World Famous Coty Face Pqwder and
getber—at the price of the Tegular powder a lo n e .............

In every Combination Package, together with the Face 
Powder, is a Gratis Flacon of Coty Perfume—both in the same 
odeur. This is Coty’s way of showing the artistic harniony of 
using one fragrance throughout.

In the favorite Coty shades and odeurs.
L’Origan , L’Aimant  ̂ Emeraude

Chypre Paris Styx
Hale’s Toilet Goods—Main Floor, right

Your Opportunity to Buy!

A 1930 Buick Demonstrator
4 Door Sedan, 98 Horsepower Motor, 124 inch 

wheel base.

LIKE NEW
-------with-------

NEW CAR GUARANTEE

( 2 0  W E E K S  T O  W O T'

Remember, you don’t 
need cash. A little down 
and a little at a time will 
get these lovely dresses for 

’ you. We want to help 
’ women keep themselves 
> ch im ing. Take advan- 
, tage now!

Tune In on Dunhlll’a 
Radio Broadcast, Sta
tion WBZ, Friday eve
ning—11:20 to 12:00.

M IS  HILLS
69i Main St., So. Manchester! 

Johnson Block

To Our
BUICK

Customers
Special rates on grinding valves, relin

in g  brakes, oiling and greasin g, battery
filling, flushing radiators, etc.

If there is anything you .want in the Buick line we 
have it. Our mechanics are here to serve you. Only 
genuine Buick parts used in all our repair work.

Phone 7220

James M. Shearer
Buick-Marquette Agency

Corner of Main and Middle Turnpike.

G^y colored kitchen pails 
that are’ decorative as well as 
useful. Inside galvanized pail. 
A. foot lever raises the cover. 
Assorted emors. $1.00

Just the receptacle for hold
ing vegetables r In colors' to 
harmonize with your kitchen 
color scheme. Two compart
ment, small style bin. 5 0 c

A good reliable family scale 
including the tin hopper. Black 
finish only. Weighs up to 
twenty-five pounds.
Now . . . . . . . . . .

The well known triangular 
oil mop which cleans and polish
es. Specially priced for this 
sale. Small size 89c. 
large size 
Now .............I . . . .

$1.00

The well known Ridjid iron
ing board; very strong and 
steady. To be folded- when 
not in use. d » 0  Q Q
N o w ....................

Housework will pass: much 
more • plwsantly -wtth one of 
these fr i^ d ly  Old" Dutch Mill 
designed‘ porcelain clocks. Also 
modernistic pat
terns. Now .. $ 2 . 9 8

Black and ' white, soft hair 
floor brushes with colored 
backs and handles.' Kitchen 
floors can be quickly cleaned 
^vith one of these.
Now ................. $1.00

Number-6 House Broom of 
very good quality broom com. 
R e^ a rly ;6 9c .

Bissell’s Standard Carpet 
Sweeper—a good serviceable 
sweeper— with wheels on plain 
bearings; good Q A
quality brush. Now

These., metal - waste baskets 
come-in colorings nhd designs 
suitable for tihe bedroom and 
kitchen.' A choice of good- 
looking designs.
N o w ............ ............. i

One-bumer electric stove 
with a Iruaranteed , heating ele
ment. 7wo , styles: 8-inch 
square nickel stoves, and 10- 
Inch round stoves d* •% r i A  
in colors. Now ^  X • \ /v f

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral, Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

GHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

TV'

I

D EPA R TM E N T STORE S aM A N C H ^E ^jO P W I^

Now In Progress

Hale’s Annual

MARCH
HOUSEWARE

SALE
Co'vered Top Card Tables

$1.00
Regulation style card 

tables with covered tops; 
well braced with folding 
brackets.

Folding Bridge Chairs

$1.00
Folding bridge or ver

anda chairs o f hard wood, 
with veneered seats. 
Green, red or mahogany 
finishes.

Odd Lot

bnam elw are

$1.00
A special group of colored 

enemeled cooking utensils — 
white, green and red—to 
closeout at $1.00. Regularly 
$1.69.

$1.10 to $1.89
t <
Inlaid Linoleum

79c sq. yd.

A  small group of patterns 
in inlaid linoleum to close-out 
at 79c square yard. $1.10 to 
$1.89 grades.

Reconditioned Electric

Vacuum Cleaners
$19.50

Although these vacuum cleaners 
have been rebuilt, we guarantee each 
one to give satisfactory wear. Each 
cleaner has "been rebuilt in its own 
factory with new parts, new bag, 
new cord, and new brushes. W e are 
offering these two brands—Hoover 
and Eureka—for a limited time only 
at $19.50.

. Hale’s Housefurnishing Dept.— Basement

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

phones; Office 5171 
"Residence 7494

fttP H

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

Sheet M eted

■J If you have, ai^intricate job 
or something out of the ordin
ary and requiring expert work
manship this is the shop to 
bring it: to.- Material and 
workmanship of the best.

E. A.

Let Us Ihyest 
Your Money 
In Mortgages

i  ■
On good reliable tocM proper 

ties. We handle alP the de
tails.

_  •

ARTH.Uil A. KNOFLA
“Service That SaUpfle?**

87.5 Main St. Wipife 544C

li Plumbing, and keating  
^ Contractor.^’ •

A. P. W. Colored ToUet 'Us- FRESH FISH
sue in Green, Fink and Orchid.

New shipments Preserved 
Oranges, Julepmint; Fears pre
served iif Mint. Spiced Cucum
ber Bings,, Cucumber Rings 
staffed with oranges or Fimen- 
toes.

HaUbut 
Batter Fish 
Large Smelts 
-FUet of Haddock 
Dressed Haddock 
Cod to boil 
Chowder Clams 
Small Oysters S9c pint. 
Ilarge Oysters 48c pint. 
Salmon 
New Beets

mond, Celery and Pimento. RIPE TOMATOES 
25c lb.

12 oz. glasses Cranberry 
JeUy 25c. Celery, Iceberg 

Carrots 
, Spinach

Now is the time to eat eggs. With the. approach of 
spring, come'eggs of the highest quality and Ihe lowest prlcea 
of the year.
Medium Strictly Fresh E lgg s......................... 42c dozen
Connecticut New I^aid Fancy Eggs . .  • • • • • 49c dozen

FRESH SCALLOPS

38 Main St. Tel 3036 ADVERTISE IN THE HERAU3—IT PAYS .-I c r


